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Your Watch' or

Is More Important
TO YOU

Than the Town 
Clock

Because you use it more. A *atch is often your best companion.

IS IT TRUSTY?
IT SHOULD BE -r"

IF NOT WE CAN MAKE IT so BRING IT TO U8
We are doctors for afl troublesome timepieces, and our charges are very reasonable

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 Government St. Jewellers and Opticians.

TO-LET, XF THE STORE j; HroKenrMost Suitable 
For Fancy

• On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 
Royal Saloon. ■ Apply «

Promises
The B.C. Land and Investment Agency, ! rrench and *>»*«» m

. 40 GOVERNMENT STREET % ! tacked the Cbineie in
8han p,ovince

THE PEOPLE BUY
WUBX BAW1AINS IJKB THE8K A KB 

UBI'BIUU) TU1AI.

Lot and illig III 11> r«i*tage"fir>r'$730.
An # fmobhnS mvwlvrn h-'tv'r on otf ‘toe. 

dose In. at Sl.uuu leas than it cviffil t*e 
put ttu-re to-day; envy terms. - '

1« loomed house- imrsT modern), basement, 
hot air, etc.; very cheap and on ettsy 
term».

To led —Furnished t> ns mail house*. g>"-l 
tomttvmf1 -atae' X-'ctoére1 oi8cvs> la Rwt* 
Gregor Block.

Fire, Life and Aeddent Insurance.
We represent the B. ÇÎ1 Permanent I»an A 

Savings <\x Loans effected.
P. C. MACGREGOR A CO..

OFFIOR, NO. 2 VIEW STREET

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ^rance Does Not Desire Any Ag*
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o

IT IS' A PACT
That our adrertlaementa are Implicitly 
believed. We never make a statement 
about our Groceries that we do not know 
to be absolutely true. That'» why we can 
draw IrpmenSe crowds with our special 
offerings. Try the Improved White CottQr

TOMATO CATSUP (2 lb. tins) ........ 10c.
FRENCH PRUNES, per !b. .......... 5c.
New GRASS BUTTER i large square). 40c. 
IUXI CBYLON TEA Is better than 

ever, per 1b. 1
SALTED PEANUTS, per package 5c.

DIxi H. ROSS 6 COm Cash Grocers.

Smart!

Shoe
M 

%s:
Men

mmssEODmEsmssE:
Our New Summer Stock of

i -KEITH’S
SHOESFINE

AMERICAN

FOB HEN HAVE ABHIVEI).

Smart dreners looking for KWBLL 
FOOTWEAR should corns here, and must
of them do. >

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
35 JOHNSON STREET.

WALL PAPER SALE
Beladce of last year s paper» are selling at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT, 

OU FOBTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. J .1 *4
This la an opportunity to buy good pattern at ei«ptlooally low price#, for we 

MUST clear out all old stock to make akelf room for new goods, of which we hare 
an Immense stock, all at low priera. \

J. W. MELLOR. re AMD 78 FORT 8TRB5T. 
ABOVE DOLOLAS STREET

00<H)CKM><><>0<><KK><>00<><><K)<X!000OOOOOOOOOOOO0000000"KKKr OOO 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SPRING
'b~

The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
-VlCT jSIA, B. WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

MILLES & REMUE, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, ;
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for sale In RESIDENCES and 
BUILDING 1.ÔTS. which *v offer ou EASY 
TERMS.

SlBtumo TO IX)AN on mortgage at lowest 
rate* of intenet.

A »nare of your Fire Inanrance In solicit
ed for the old reliable Phoenix of Hartford,

- h ne are the general agents.
Cell and see ne before pun*haelag e»ee- 

where. We can save yon money.
F. G. R1UUAUDS.

Manager. Vlct. Heal Eat. A I ne. Co.. Idd. 
Corner OflU-e of the MacGregor Block, 

Opposite Drlard Hotel.

greuive Action by Htr 
Troops.

Forts at Taka, H>i Kuan and Tien 
Tsin Mast, All Be 

Destroyed.

v

“ LEE
Bkai.

G FRASER,
KSTATK A Nil 

AOKNW.
1N8IRANVE

FOB HAl.E-
James Bay. 5 roomed cottage. In 

» rat Clean repair, hot and cold 
water, bath. etc., etc., large lot. . 11,500

James Bay, nice cottage and 1% lota,
cheap............................................................  1.400

Off Cad bom Bay road, a lovely S 
Momel cottage ami large lot. Well
arranged, and cheap at w.................. I.SOO

A tine chance to nevnre*> chicken 
ranch near the 'efty. containing 
nearly foer acrea of cleared add 
fenced land. Ove rwaned modern 
cottage, barn, "table and chicken 
honaaa. and yonng orchard; owner
win aacrtflce for............... ................. 1,100

David street, a cheap cottage and
large lot f«w................... . .T., ............... *<*>

Third St.. Wiwk l>t ite u r«-aaed 
cottage, hot ami iWd water, brick 
ab4 alone foundation, well hallt.—. l.WJft 

North Park St:, largs* lot. with doable
frontage ................... <*- . ............... .... W

Near Oak Bay Ave . a new 7 rootned 
2 n-.rv house, well built, Inrg*-
and gtiod bafp ................................. • • • • * 2.*SJT»

TO RENT.
LanedoWne road, house and 

land; rent per month 
Douglas afreet, good 2 story hmiee 
Hit bet afreet. Vr-smsl cottage so
Fnmllihrd teovse. Harrtsœ street ...v; SÇ 
Mount Tnlmlf road. htmse and 1 a«Te.. 7
« ‘hat ha in street rt roomed tewise 1«
Furnlwhed turn***. Jamew llay ...........•*«>

rial LI I 1 A V « IDBN 1 IX8I BAXt ■ 

« -and 11 Tthkhv A»<m Vfctwla, JUG.

CHOICE OLD

G&ELIC WH1SKÏ
(8 YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

FROM

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.Ê.

ASK F03 “GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

tnd acre of 
...................$ *

Of - atandaid and deferable articles. all 
marked at quick selling price*.

NASTIES FAIR,
H GOVERNMENT STREET.

(Ass.sclatad PriWe.)
Tug Fit, March 3U, via IVkin, 

March 31.—p at to Cfce Ft»©.)— 
j Though Fan 'Hug Fu may he reached in 

a few hours by railway, it is practically 
tiukiiowu to foreigner» now in Felun.

, Marveibm* atone* anil minor» jkihs a* 
current facta, but art* without fouiuia 

ftbiil.
j After the occupation of Pao Ting 111, 

an agneim-ui was eul.-icd' into between 
the alii»** and the Chine»» that the for
mer should not advance lieyund the pro 
v.n-v vf < "hi Li and that the latter 
should not go beyond ten miles outside 
bhiin pr iviu.-e. Th,* < limes, have bio 
ken that ngrii nc lit and have ln-eii ;it- 
t;ii kc I by both Gtruiaus and French in 
different psrts of the provinis*. <*hi i,i 
at present has It>.•■*» t "hinew troops, 
«oui tua tided by Uu Khninfes, the famous 
* Black Flaj^- dewsb*er WH-Im* 4w«*ive miles 
of Un.» Ia*v; where tb< r«* are 
French truoiw, *ho are anxious t » make 
an attack but are restrained by p?»»i- 
tlre orders from Pekin. M. Pich »u, "the I 
French hnuister. having inf..rund <ien 
Viyrun. toirtuiauding the French troop*, 
that he had received instruction* from 
Franc** to the eff**ct that the government 
«ih! not d«*sire aggr« saive action on the 
part of the tr ..j x EVoYided t «■ VtUttet* 
shall not advrfnee there is little « hanci* 
of a 1 o.lision.

Kariy- in Mtrch IT*» Germ ms were nt- 
Uickvd near the Uwibr and two killed. 
Two thousand solders entered Shan Si 
I rorince through th*- Ante, Ruling pa*», 
drixing the Chine** ls‘> ond Shui Cu.m 
and then retiring t > Ante Su ling, where 
they <r- " h ii in < imp

French officers state that Shan "Si has 
a different |H-opk* .from ( hi I,i province, 
the lahaUtanU bcimt uit»rc -u-mg*uL und 
da - ing til. fon igii ti -• >1- o viiUlC. The 
French haxe large •> at Fheiig
Tuiiig anil I>uo I**, HM4uding camel

Pao Ting Fn is entirely peneeful and 
its condition is Iwtter than that ut any 

. Other city occupied by th»* allies. (Tii 
it- ..ft; ials umdu i -the -m ire g irern 
ment of the ctiy.- thr- FNa-nch rrmt ttn- 
:uan commission a«*ting in nn ciitirelv 
advisory capacity aial never interfering 
»-\«*eot m ciou s nh. r<* a flagrant injustice 
has lu»*n d *«*•. when th» r act a* .a sort 
•»f nHirt •«># appeal. Mo.f fr«»|uently tlo*y 
have hern called u1 -on owing to the in_- 
terfcee#w o# i’atholic wuasiunariea and 

,
French uArcr* . any that if it i* cu*- 

t-. mu ary in <»fd ngiy times to >nhjevt ihi

omise in British traile. Jliey also show 
a gn*»t falling off in the American kero
sene trade. Russia has a greater part 
of the biUiiuva* in oil, Owing to the 
“closed «bior" policy Mjnchnrm will be 
entirely lost to iutL-rnuponat trade.

Humored <'onccssioiis.
Now York. Aiiril 2 —According to- the

Expri^ss. s»ys the Igjndon oom*N|>oiident 
of the Tribune, TlTkai square, miles of 
territory in the Chinese proviiuvs o^. 
Shan Ne and Ho Nan, rich in iron, com 
and |>etroleiun. ha* Inm*ii leaned to 
British syndicate. If then* should l>A 
any truth in the story the «•ontenttsl at
titude of Lansdowue in the fa«v of Hu<- 
viau designs on Manchuria would surely 
be accounted for.

Indiah 8entr>’ Shot.
Titm Tsin. April 1.—An Indian sentry 

wa* shift in tlie- thigh ».« Saturday 
night, -lie .»ttt.Lcs_lbj.tt ’ he ndurnetl the 
tire. He beHere* the aggressors tu have 
b«S‘?l foreign soliljcrs.

tfcrmun mounted infantry N?tiirt<*«l»ye*- 
twftiy In pursuit of tlie'roffbera ip the 
Bi Tai distriet.

Assaulted by Frcnelimen.
- A|*nl- k—('ajtl. -BarrwtU *>f
Hr* Burmah tresrps. was aiMauited with 
cabres by seven Frenchmen last even
ing. He was not dangerously wounded 
however. .

Generals to Confer. ,
Pekin, April 1.—Count von Waid<T*ee 

has ordered the generals «opimanding 
the allied tn*>ps and has request*»! the 
other general* to eonfrt at the whiter 
palace regarding tin* instructions to In* 
given th«* minister* ami us to what mili
tary ac tion is im cv*>ary to lie taken un
der a nicies V ami lO of the Joint note.

Article 9 of the joint note of th«*, tH)w- 
« r- to-Chin:!, signed Pétrolier 2"Inf, re 
ferred to the military iMTUi'aiioti <>f tvr 
tain points in ord. r t« maintain «x»mm* 
nieation between Pekin ami tin* s«*a.

Article 10 referred to, the publication 
of Imperial «le- n-« s prohibiting memls-r 

■ ' for gu society. « numerating 
tie* puui**hm> nis to Is* inflicted 'on the 
guilty and bolding the provincial or local 
official responsible for the maintenance 
i-f order within their riwqiex'tive jurisdn-

RdU/APO nf Park of Coofic ««tire rouverts to extortion even when 
DvWdl V VI rdvnvl vJVVUJe they .ire |*alfmbly in the wrong. China

Fire Insurance
Agent» for THE BCOTTII 

NATIONAL insurance 
A TLA 8 ASSURANCE CO.

H UNION A
CO., THE

JOHNSTON
DOES NO COMMISSION BUSINESS

SEEDS
Oat of balk.
graphs.

Do sot pay for gaudy Utho-

Meases and lets For Sale
I, all pert, of the Hty, „« farm, and 
firmin* lends for *Ue in th, reentry.

A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,
m noT.nunrnt St.. N«t Bnnk of MentieeL

Johnston's Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

<tW*DE

ROUiOATS
the Irichman-Her Milling Co., Ld.

J. & J. Taylor’s

SAFESFIRE 
PROOF

And Vault Deere.

J. BARNSLEY fc CO.. Ageiti.
Cawramart ft. CVM'lMl Ammunition

rtcvamv that would n«*i 1** t«d- 
i crnt^il by" any otb -r ctMintry,
* fdb*’it. Rcerrnr. th*- military atfa« h«- of 

the ! llitvd Nt ite» Wwation. recently ye- 
|N»rt«»l t«> Mr: Iqui**rs. the ehnrtn*

, d'afftires, a ►i-nibir wiatc of things re- 
; ganling Catholic missionaries.

Will N«*t Interfm».
! New York. April 2.—The China que*
| tiou ha* aguiu fallen into the back- 
, ground, says the lamdou corfestsuideut 
^ «if the Tribune, sinev nearly all well in- 

1 *rtiH*d uh*u agree that neither Khglaml 
' nor tiermanv wTl interfen* with ltussian 

designs in Manchuria, and that ,1’aparr 
«•an be placated by cowensii.n* in t'orea. 
Indemnity is now under dixcuoaion 1**- 
tween (iermany and Bnglaml, with the 
pmbalslity that the compromise agre«*«l 
upon l**tw«M*n them will In* m*eiv««l by 
the power* a fier protra«*te«l delay.

I>est ruction of Fort*.
IVkiu. April 1. Regarding the «h- 

•wtnu-tioii of the fiwts, the general* are 
•jtn-eil that thoee at Taku, Shin Hal 

I Kuan and Tien Tsin must at least Is* 
remlemi u**less, while the north fort 

À | at the entrance of the river Taku must 
CITY MARKET. ^ j |*. destroye«l on a«*ss*unt of the fart that 

^ e ever Mtn«*e It wa« built it has <*uu*« d 
lower water on the bar. having diverted 

''1 the «nurse of ih.* stream. Th«* uwr- 
_ 9 _ . _ 4 »• chant» frequently complaimd to t !i«* cow-Choice Cactus Dahlias.

to an important river. This, however, 
«•an mm In* «l«me a» a matter of niili- 

| tary necessity and will give for«*igu im*r- 
« hauts Intense satisfaction, as the river 
thus, in a short time, again will In* navi- 

1 gable as fgr na Tien Tsin.
Traile of the Country.

Seed, Seed, Seed.
‘•Early Koee.*5 ‘ Branty Hvlbrn**. 
Burbank Mer«llbig attd Mower Ball 
Heed Puts t ara at

SylvtBttr Peed Co., I d .
TEL. 413

T

The^ bei t and finest collection In the 
Price fl.Su to per dosen.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
■44 Tat"» Street.

B. E. NlihERftOh.

TO LET—Large and well lighted room» la 
the new building. Ill Government street, 
suitable for oScee and sample rooms. 
Apply te Joke Baraaley 4 Go.

Pekin, .kprii 2 —8ir Robert Hart, in- 
spei-tor g«»ncral of 0,int*se customs, has 

: sent to the l«*gati«m coumiissiom*rs <*om- 
parison* for tnc |>a*t five years. These 
show i great itoTcaae In Ann*ri<-aii 

1 trade, particular!) in Haenel*, sheet- 
| ing*. ami jeans,• and a corre«:*»u<ling de-

HOIJDES

STRAIGHT CUT
CKAtimES

MANll-ACTURCD RT

B. IIOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Are Beth r Than the Best.

Brought to 
The Surface

Remains of Two White pier and 
Six Chinamen Have Been 

e found

John Whyte's Body Was Much 
Bruised Funeral of the 

Victims.

(Special to the. Time».)
—Cumberland. April 2.—The b"d> «-f 
8im*m«li wa* found yesterday ami 
br-iught 11 the Mirtuee. lie had Inen 
sitting facing hi* drill when the explo
sion l'» k pl;v «•. Tlie remains of a 
I 'hmiiiivm w«-r«* al*.o found.

Rev. Messrs, liick* uml M« nsie* offi- 
rhttrd nt the fqnersl nf tteory* Turn- 
buiL The MeiluwlUt church was crowd 
cd, «n*i a large number fuUowtd to th** 
Pre*byt. riau church at Saudwith. where 
thi' ounnjns were interred. Tin* Turn- 
bnffs art* •lioug*» the .d«lv*t rv*i«b*nt* 
1«• r«* George Turnbull** " I »\v art 'mb*I 
t !:.• yerrice h< r-- but was enable t>» f"l- 
b»w the grave.

Thv reannn* oP'Ji hn Whyt«* a ml hi* 
Chinam m were brought to the surface 
last night. Whyte wa* xery badly 
brui****l and was only recognisable bv 
hi* Got bra. 8iu«-e then four Chiuatueit 
have lK*«*n re«vvere«l.

1 he management think W. B. Walk* r 
mu«t 1*- buried l**ueuth the cave-in or 
hv w mld hiVe lH*eu found lu*fore now.

Simondi’* funeral took plarv» from the 
Roman Catholic « lmn h tin- morning 
under the auspices of the I>rui«l*.
^ hihu Whyte will k* buried by the Odd

SALMON COMBINE.

New York Finan«*bri Authority Say* 
Capital Will lb* Thirty-two 

Million - Dollar*.

<A*anrlate«l l‘n-ea.)
New York. April 2. ’Ih-* Journal of 

Commerce *uy* a pronifnent New York 
financial autleuity. w ho is p»*n*onally in- 
ten**t«N| ii. the projMised salmon n>mbin* 
anon feimrti-ii from Si.u Fraucowo, a.iid 
lu-1 night Unit the capital would be 
$:i2.(**).UUU. in <A>nun»ii uml preferred 
slock and «lebt-nture boml*. Of the de
benture» $1.(NNl.(NN) would r« main in the 
treasury. The same authority declared 
the report to Is* correct in its im*uti«>n- 
ing a* those inter*s »d hi the new «b u! 
J. l*i«*ri>ont Morgan, August Belmont. 
W. Seiignnm, J. Se«lg mau Mini tin* pr«-*i- 
«leut* of Hoveral of tin? uuwt «xtensive 
banking house* in N« w York city.

MAY RbFtIRK THIS SESSION.

Another Report Thai Mr. Balfour Will 
Shortly Succoed Lh-^ Salisbury.

(Aseo«lat«*d Pree».)
New York. April 2.—The retirement 

of 1 .nrd Salisbury from ptildic life is 
milch nearer than i* generally lH*IV*ve«l, 
sa vs the London «'«irrespomlent of th«* 
Tribune. 1 here will l«e a new prim * 
minister l»et«»re the session en«l* a ml ih«* 
ministry may be changed at one »*r two 
point*. Om* fore«a*t inav be repe'ltv.1 
with confidence u* there is high imth«»r 
ity for it This is the spe d.v appoint 
ment of Mr. B.ilfour *»• pnme minister, 
with elevation to the \.«*eragc.

(NlN>ERV ATI YE FNSEATED.

CacR Rhode*’» Ag»*nt Pnblishe«l Falm* 
Statement* ll«*gnrdîng His 

Oppi»ii«*tit.

(Associated Press) ■
LunbuK April 2.—The eourt- which bus 

been hearing the election charges aguinst 
Mr. Frederick Rutbt rford Harris, who 
was accused of corruption «luring the 

ierm to tl*y. unseated.
Mr lliirri* on the grouiul that lie had 
published false atntemetaU ngur.liug hi* 
Opponent. Harris, who wa* .« < ’«mserva
t-re. w*» the < «.nfMentinl ngviit of Mr
( Veil Uho U* I i«- «U fealed V A 
Uplcer, I.ib« ral.

OUÎAN KTHMtSt >l.Tv

(Aa»oclate<l I’r.*** >
L »n«l*m. April 2 —Okra N«*ili«'i *4»le. th • 

actress, who underwHit n surgical opera
tion this week, is progressing exwllently 
und expect* to g., t ut .«i the end of th *

Arranging 
The Details

______ ___ " " " '7 "•

Negotiatione Between C. P. R. and 
Crow’s Nest Pass Company

Nearing Completion.

The Principle of Settlement Said 
to Have Been Decided 

Upon.

8ir Wilfrid Laurier Movee Second 
Reading of Alien Labor 

“ IBilL

(Sporlel to the Tlmw.)
Ottawa, April 2.—Negotiation* are atiil 

going on ls twe. n the (*-. I». R. ami 
Ur«>w * Nest < ’otti Company in regard to 
the railway to the coal field*. The prin
ciple of settlement i* said to be arraugid 
and all n«m required is the carrying out 
of detail*.

Laid Over.
There was a «ruwded attendance at 

the railway committee to-day, a* it was 
underst»**! th.i. the Crow’» Nest South
ern Railway <’unpany’s bill, that i», the 
one over which the C P. R. and ('row * 
Neat f oal Company have been disputing, 
wa* to come up. On the suggestion <»f 
Hoû. A. U. Blair it was laid over until 
a week from Thursilay next.

Alien Labor Bill.
In the House, Mr. Bernier intni<liitv«l 

three governHH*nt bill* of a «h-partmental 
character; after whi« h Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier moved the second reading of thv bill 
to amend the Alien Iaib«»r Art. The 
I remier de»cnhe«i the bill in pretty mm h 
the -ame terms as he did when iiùrodm- 
mg it. lie said that since the bill was 
iutrixluced r<*pren*>ntati(»us were made by 
employers that the c ause whi«*h i«rcveut- 
«1 advertieing for labor in the United 
State* was too drastic. Employers nwk 
*d that they sh«»uld nave the l"il«erty of 
advertising in the Fuited State* for in
stance. for such labor that louhl not lie 
ne«*ure<l in Canada. Thi* matter was 
discussed with the labor organisa tiou*, 
w h<» were very reasonable about it. Iliey 
said they di«i not object to such lalsir, 
hut what the* wanted f-eqrmmb agstnor 
w'aa the Sooding «pf the country with 
l.ib-*r during Hi.- nmv ,.f a s-nk^. An ' 
Nmendauent would he ^offered in this di
rection.

Oppoaltion argument against the bill 
wa* that H wa* not proD*rly dratte«l t«» 
««••otuplish the object it ha«l in view. 
It was a!»> to«» cumbersome to put 
speedily in operation.

Mr. MiOear)-. Selkirk, complain**! 
that there wks n«* prov**r sjwtem for dc- 
t*»rting lalsw. Tbc United Sfnh** ac» 
was now about perfeit in this reganl, 
»ik1 the iVnadian act should have a 
similar clause

n rarrm mroctxgi etc
Thirty-on»* B«w«r* Have Been Taken In' 

Orange River tVlony.

(Aw >« la ltd l'ress.)
London, April 2. Under tbe date ef 

Pretoria, April 1st. I»>nl' Kitchener re
ports t*> the war office as fuLow* ;

“Plumer ha* occupai ^ y 1st room and 
French ha* captured three gum* on tho 
lower Ilungola.

“Thirty-om* prisoners have lteen cap
tured in the Orange River Colony. There 
were no casualties.”

Asked to I*reeent Medal*.
Ottawa. April '2.—A cable receiv

ed from Mr. Charol**rlain this afternoon 
says that thei Duke of (Cornwall and 
York has been cabled to, asking him to, 
present the ikmth African uie«Jais to tbe 
member* «if the first and *eeon«l contin
gent* when he comes to Cumida on hi« 
way back from Australia.

carnkgibtT latest.

Will Endow n 1 neutre in Isiodon and 
Another in New York.

lAieiM-laletl Press.)
New York. April 2.—According to n___

W«wl«i «lispati h from l-indpu, iht* Dally 
Express is inf«>ruied thaï Andrew (’ar- 
negie purpose* u> endow a ih«atre ill 
N«*w York and another in Limlmi for 
the elevqtiou of the stage, provitletl a 
working plan « an be devised which will 
prevent the uumag«-ment from falling 
into the li n«i* of extremist* «»r fadd.Si*. L- 
Mr. Carnegie’s wi*«h is *ai«l. to bt* to ♦*- 
tabliah au international theatre with a 
stage on either *idp of the Atlantic, 
that comiwni w ami produciion* may 
change from one house to the other. 1Yi«* 
idea is said to have la**n sugge»t«*«l by 
Richard Mansfield’» m-eut «leeiaratlon 
that an embiwed nativual theatre is m- 
«vasary for the preservation id tho 
drama. It is further *tat«*d th.it Mr.
(’arnegie ha* U*en consulting with net- 
or», manager* und Critic* and nmy sovu 
be c\|h*« te«l to make an annwimvinvut.

M EET1NG OF DIPIX>MATS.

' (Associated Press.)
Berlin. April 2.-rA atwcial dinpatih 

from Munich to the Ixiknl Anseiger nay* 
Count VOn Bui >w wa* met last ovening 
in the Bowen by the German ainl»a>*a«lor 
to Vienna, Prince von Buleni urg. ami 
today they wi.l proceed together to 
Venire, where» they will meet ?**u«»r Zan- 
onlella, the Italian premier.

MORGAX’B DENIAL,

(Aa»oclatMl Prras.) .
New York.' Ayril l'i, rp.,n( Mur-

gan denies that hi* n-tvut Yi*it !«• '»««»• 
jugton was iu any way coum*« ted with

visiting the property, aw ha*. Jbven re- 
j.ortel in di*pat«hra from th«* national 
capital.

8BXTRXCE <>N HVLUARTAXS.:

(Associated Prras.)
Constant nopie. April 2.—Tw«-lve Util 

' i t at V| r for. tli«* nmr
«ter «f a prient at Siam» and for other 
revGnntioaary acts, have been rantene 
ed, one to death, three to imprisonnit nr 
for life, and the ethers to Imprisonment 
fur terms varying from two to ten years.

ILt
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

—Store
We keep the largest stock of Drags 
ajid Toilet Article# In the province.

Prescriptions promptly end carefully

Boers Lost 
Three Guns

In Attempting to Shake Off Brit
ish Troops Who Afe Pur

suing Them.

Two Hundred Burghers Reappear 
Hear Richmond, Cape Colony 

—The Plague.

Dundee. Apçil 1.—It is reported that 
a* a rendît of Ttcn. French’* operation» 
the B*«er* are retiring eastward, hard 
preened by Ot. Dartiu-ll. of the Natal 
polices and Vol. Anderson. Anne of 
<hfui endeavored to break away for the 
north, but were headed off by C<4s Alder- 
son. who captured a 15-pounder aud 
twv pompom».

The Enemy Massing.
' London, Ai*«U 2.- Dispatches from 
Oa pet own and Bream Is talk of *»«n. 
Botha and tien. Dewet joining a gather
ing of UMSHTmen for opérations against 
tien. French ill the Transvaal.

Two hundred B«»er* have re-app4*r«*d 
near It i «Tim-ml. ('«p# (**»l«»tiy, an«“wi«* 
town guard has been called «Hit ta> de
fend this place.

The Plague.
Capetown April 1.—The bubonic 

plague is there»singly virulent in t ape 
town; Five «l**atha-*me Buropenu an«l 
four colored- have occurred, and aix 
siew cases were officially r»‘port«*d.

Welcomed tw Lialion.
Madrid, April T.—Dispa tehee received 

here from Lists*'» are censured. but let
ters which have reached l**re say the 
B**r* who arrived at Lisbon on board 
traimports Friday ftpm Ddagoa Bay 
were accords! a splendid recent ion, c*»n- 
irastmg with the coetoeee of the pvpitiar 
reception of the misai«'n headed' by ban 
Carrington* sent to Idsbon to formally 
notify King Charles *>f th«- d.aih of 
out- n Victoria and the accession or 
King Edward VII. The hour selected 
fi*r the Uimliug of the Boer* was aeCKt. 
bar a large crowd was present and *c- 
ciaim d the travellers, a majority of 
whom were European volunteers. The 
party, numbering 700 |s-raoiis, was #*- 
cortéd.to their ouartere in the fori* in 
the vicinity of List sin. The B-»#r utr- 
<per* are allow-d 400 ms. ami the rank 
sud file are allowed 00 n is daily ta re s 
is a Is «ut 1 1-0 of a cent). The leading 
Boer general. IVmimr. wept *** Wvihg 
his men. Hr w as iuuch hurt be* âtt*é 
his comrades gave him the cold shoulder 
during the voyage un account of his re

st l LI. INCREASING.

Capital of Vnlled States Steel Corpora
tion Filed at fl.mOW.OOfr

Treul un. X, J., Apfil l.—Th«* Vulted 
Si.itvs Sjwl Corporation to-day fibs! 
with the secretary of state articles 
amending its charter and increasing its 
capital stock to *The 
state's fee for the tiling of paner* was 
f2*Ji 1,000. Th# original articles filed 
sonic time ago were amended for the 
puriKHte uf taking advantage of an act 
passed by the recent legislature whereby 
ÎB. vorpomttmi mityJ mort**** it* pete 
pert y by the affirmative vote of the 
owners i>f twv-thirds of the capital repre
sented :U any meeting. Hu- reason for 
th • chons» is the f«ar that the stock 
will InMiune scattered and that it would 
In- imp »s»ble to get two-thirds of the 
vjitirv Vtock n-pr* **-nti*d at th.- meeting.

■»rAHi»U Wt WHKT.

The Royal 
Commission

vi'Uept source from which the ureçadary 
funds «-an be secured, vis* the head tax 
imposed ou Chinese. It would Is- but 
reasonable for the federal and provin
cial governments to devote -the large 
amount ivtvived frnui the head tiix to 
securing an element that would in time 
replace the Oriental in British Columbia.

. ami thv «-otmminui.*# Im-Lmo referred tii 
ffvr an cxn-Hent e-f. f«»r

Lady School Principal ,W»s on the gte? fAmlS" TOmp“trtfon « .
. Witness Stxnd Yesterùsy - -

Afternoon «timl from .«<* IU l-iwridiesAlternouu f,,r n.,i milv -1 n\ I n.' ihi*
.' —!—JT-, ■ . llci.i.JUl liiiralgr itlcpn. bO| in rrvUrllijl

Interesting
dence Submitted by Immigra

tion Officer W H. Ellis

__ Jn '
, .• *s„; Huit elm*» already here.- Consider that *

Documentary luvi- )nw>4 preventing their employ im nt m 
inmiiig and other industrie# <nily allays 
the evil so far a* those special branches 
of labor are . oricerhed. Such laws force 
th- Chinese into competition in some 
«•tiler branch of labor, a ml they seem 
able to adapt themselves to hny Work.

In rv| !y td Mr. BradbtXrn he said tliat 
uiuuy of the i h.ucuv who were employed, 
on tin* C. F. It. were Nubw-qluntly sent 
to Mexico, while others were smuggled 
into the 1’iiitad Slate*. There had been 
an agitation again-1 tbelli here since 
issi. The condition of Chinatown nt 
that time » a* meet unsanitar)

Th - .lusrters of the p-oret Chinese. • 
the habits of the occupants,

Missions to Be Established in the Mining 
Districts of British Columbia.

Queliei. April 1.—Partie# of ladies and 
•gentlemen fresa B»-lf**t and Hillypiena 
Ireland, and Alx'nleeti. Scotland, reachetl 
the dty rester lay and left to-day for 
western t'anada. Among them are: 
M.s-rs S; Logan and Alex. M« Fad«len 
ami Mrs. Isigan and ;the Misses Mc
Fadden. AX he <*< me out, umler auspices 
«»f tli. i Ydonlal Missbmâry Society *»f 
the rrisbytenan t*nr«-h to establish 
missions in the mining district* of Brit
ish Colombia. . _ m

; M«-ssrs. 11. B. Brown and Robt. Me- 
tTurdf. i «-presentim: the Vulcanite R*»of- 
Jng Company, mid <A»ry’s XLn* ral Water 
t%a:n|*Un>. Belfast, an* also among th* m. 
They go to Vancouver to open up 

• he>e t'ompaniew.

MUTINY OF SOLDIER#.

London, April 1^+1» the 1I«»q»c «.f r«ms- 
SSB t« !iiy *h«- «-.iloelnl s.N-reîary, Mr. 
t'/Minherfjilu. «smftrnilng the dlspstih fnan 
Accra. <;«d«l Oaist nslony. announcla# thst 
a nuiobtv «>f men Iwlonging t«> the liiitlsli 
West African r.*gln « nt. who dcs«-rt«Ml at 
Kamass!*-, hud maichcd, armed, to fa|*e 
r«*iU»t t’astle, when* It sus fearcil they 
would loot the town. It Is aal«l that t*e- 
tween and ras» m«*n uf th» Meat Afrt- 
ruu nglunet Iwd mutifabsl IwnunAe they 
had not ts«it returned to Sierra I.«s*ne at 
ihe time they understood they would be 
sent home.

The first witness at flic sitting of the 
royal commissi-m yesterday#* afternoon 
was \\. 11. Ellis, immigration ageiil, 
who submitted the fnilowiiig atatement 

Have Ihh*u resident in \ ictoria smee 
June, 1MKI. At that time, especially in 
the wiuttH* aeswou, there was a gr.Niter 
Chinese populatiini h *re than at present. 
Th«-ir employment on C. V. It. i-vnati uc 
lion in British C olumbia was U;e vans • 
,il their tvHimig Here in large uuniliers. 
After its ««nnpletion they disp**fsed to 
every portion «»r the province. Th«-re pe- 
mg no furtTier railway woik, rtw-y ff>- 

f gagisl in any caTluig that would give - 
ibviii i-mploytneuL The \ ictoria Chi
nese quarter at thin time was.in an 
extremely over vr«>wded anti unsanitary 
condition, in the poorer quarters al*w>- 
lutely vile. It has only been through the 
p. i>i-teiii endeavor* - f. the sanitary au 
thonlivs by «umiw-lliug th»1 Chinese 
uhsiarv# the law* that .it ha*. v beeii 
brought to its present fairly ca-.iuly 
state. Thu Chinese $avc liot ud«q*t«s| 
the.-»- laws willingly, but by compulsion. 
Th«-v have not adopted Eunqs-an meth
od*‘of living or tires*, preferring their 
own. Their presence as c«*:npetitora iu 
tin- iaimr and busiuvaa world ia 
/"■ Altogether Vndeairable.
They are industrious ami frugal and 
h meet in lhe-r buaiiu*** dealing*, but 
their m thod of life is »uch that they 
van *u«*ceasfnlly voiiqiete against the 
whites in the labor market. During my 
resilience in Victoria they have replaced 
white labor in various Urns of work. 
They are a serious «letruuent to the gen
eral prosperity of the community. f**r 
while they give value in lalsir for what 
they nçeive in wag««v th«*v do not main
tain .families. «*r occupy hous4‘s a* a 
white lalsm-r would; they trade almost 
altogether among tte uixNT, *, and r«*innin 
here only that they may gniu a *utn**wnt 
uaiioimt on which to live on th«*ir r«-turti 
to China. It would 1m* difficult to re
place, them aa.household • rvant*. in cer
tain bran«he* of w««rk. in the salimm 
«.annetb*. and in the low. r gratb-s of

Cancer Germs 
Completely Destroyed

The New Treatment Kills the Cancer 
and Cures the D.se&se.

fusing ti> tlewiroy the Koinati|Ms»rt lirîdge wnt «Ly. 
whtu thev « io-x«l the frontier, notw.th- 
statitling that the’ general a- ted "n the 
instructions of FreaWent Kruger.

specific antidote, . llwt U the prim iple 
» which *«•!«'mists are working at the pre- 

K»*r the germ Malaria, the

emperor:* decision.

Instruct* Official* Not to Sign the 
chorian Convention.

pondent iff
Anri
the___  Daily Mart savs:

4'hint m* Eiu|M*ri«r. 1 am «»th« i illy itiforin- 
cd, dins inutrncted the t hine*e f.U*ue 
|a*tent:arivs not to sign the M-anchiiriar. 
convention even in a modified fprm.

l>r. Morrison, wiring to th«* Time» 
from Pekin. March 26th, '**>*: “ Hi'1
Yang T*e vi«t*rova have <nrrn*d the «lav 
IÂ Filing Chang, who wir«*l Tuesday, 
urging l-jtiiiHTor Kw«.ng Hsu to m*»n-
* «1er hi* dex ifdon, m the pm*eh«ir of y»«- 
mi.iiiiiueu* advice of th«* chief previnoa 
««(filial*, w as Irrevoeabb. ami tl» *t the 
Manchurian convention could not 1** 
feigned In spite of her thr,«at*. Russia 
mv-ui- «lisimline»! to slam the «h*or. 
Negotiation* between U Hung Hwng 
»iuUl. de Giets wer«» certainly pn»vee«l- 
iag yesterday, when M. rte >H«tm ngre^l 
to several iurmal anh-nilmeiits vit the 
text. Russia** eynival aud Isdd dipio- 
maev appear* Tor oi’«v to have over- 
rea«-nvd it4elf.”

Frontier Truuhlvs.
Berlin, April 1—A dispat«*h to the 

C.dognv Gazette from St. Petersburg, 
dated April 1-t. «ays: ‘RotiU-r band*, 
liovrs and Chinese soldier* have been 
causing fresh disturbance* in Manchuria 
in the neighU»rhood of Oh mg Tu Fu.
• »en. Kanlt.ar* hu* asked the g«»veruor 
tien. Gr«*lok«>ff, to send reinforeenwiiia.

i-iiutl ul iku* !L,\er UK»V«:
in/. Th. 

Bur has

' " Vtii-

48, lii ary
rat i aiul as 
for ' fieri»-*

antidote is QuiuInc. F«*r the g.-rin of
I dph|,h«*rbj there la the intl^li»hlhi*rllli- 

1 acruui. For th«* ip-nns that <auw Smallpox,
TyphoM l exer, S*-*rU*t Fi ver ami the like.

< 1 there has not yet In-en found a *i»e<-t8'
antblrtte.

. j For the germ causing .Oncer. HB.drht.
antl«l"fn| treatm«*fit h.iw t«-en In x.'gu*- 
boom tine* and number* of people who have 
availed th«'ni*elvc* <«f It have been en red 

_ « he of a painful and «lan
gerons •►pmUSoe, __

So thorough going la thle treatment that '' :ige* I anl r.mpluye<‘S
tl destroy* the e*n« er germ < .»inpl«*te|r, re- must he very «null. The .la|*tn«‘se en- 
nwvea th»* «stuvr. not and bran<-h and gaged in th- w«rk are principally trunk
a vestige remains to again com» lank and

lab«»r; a!*> a* kitchen help In th*rttn»tvt*-> <’hioutor n 
nn«l restaurant*. 1 hey are But and can ixx* ISstl. 
ri »t b«*«*->m- citisi n* an we understand 
the term. They d » not eauuo*. and will 
not. nor would it be g »od iwd icy t'* per
mit them t». aasimilate with our own
ra e *

A* immigration officer. I have 1n .ni en 
forcing the Pmvinctar Immigration Act. 
g net-ally teim «1 th«* Natal Act. This 
a«-t does u« t affe. t the Ghiaewe. a* their- 
entry into t'an uia is provided for by the 
Dominion Immigration Act.

Japanese Immigraii m 
has practically c«»a»«-«l since the begin
ning of the ynrr. Hitv«- only issued eight 
o-ntfi. ate of « ntry during that period,
Slid ■>•*«eral -f thv*. w. n* issued to uat 
lira lis «I British aubjevt*. Have r«*fus*d 
admission to three Japanese, who were

hen . A it# (riven to und> rstand the Jgj - 
a He* • government are not issuing pass- 
peit', to «oibbfts «bxirMMf to ('*«
ada. Japanese pa»aeng*rs déatined for 
Puget Sound ports an- still present <*u 
» >rietitàl liners roasting and tniu*- 
Pa«'iftc *tcumene will not book Japauex* 
fr h a foreign port to'British C dumhU 
nub's* they h iv*' fir*t proved t ht ir abil
ity to e-xmply wkh the terms uf thr Jut- 

1 visited the t"rdw.*> «1 blimps bn 
Mayn lslati-1 in the l itter part of Feb
ruary Several hundred* "f .lupam -e 

irag-d in «lilting cordwiasl «»u this 
adjatcnl. iaiand-v. chietiv f«<r van 

neries ami sresni«*r companies. It is d«* 
liv«*r«Hl f o b. th«* M>wa at from *1.80 t«i 
gj p,-r card. A in informal that fl»è con
tractors make Utt!" profit at these fig 

| nrcs, ami

Were- Very Uncleanly 
a*d they lived hnddbsi together in «mail 
apartim-nt*. lie had seen -tome of ,th«* 
eWbHM of lb** luéltiàu» «i»«*ug lin# «atot 
front, anti while admitting that they 
were dirty, «-xpix-ex-d the «qiiniun that 
nothing 'could J*e dirtier than ih»' cabins 
of Chinese he had >eeh duiing tbe time 
referml to. He umk-ist«sid that there 
w as a diminution in the ntimber "f tSii- 
nese immigrating to this «*Hiiitry, bat 
ns to it* « \tent he could u««t »|M*ak *u 
thorirntivciy. ^ ^ ^ -

A great many Chinese he. believed 
calm- tu this votmtry for the -m-emc 
uuriHHe. of gaining access to (Tiiteit 
State* territory by smuggling across the 
b". «! r He udm tted. h -w* ver. that as 
regard* the |»r«'s«*nt state ««f Chine-*- im
migration ti e number w liit'h had nrrivi <1 
here s^ far ihis year wa* not sufficient 
uh to annpk- grave apprah» nsion.

Iu replv t«* Mr. Cassidy the witness 
•aid that the Japanese immigration h id 
v rtuath ceased owing to th - r«-strictions 

lap gov. mine tit..
If the InuuigratioH Act "f i* su*
lain, d as constitutional it will pr*.bab!y 
prove a suffi* but check on their immi 
gratnm. 'll»-* were. b«« U-lnvi-d. am 
bit* *us to adopt the u«ig»H* of this « mu- 
try. Ttu- most of tin Jupaçc**e- went 
fishing, while Other* cut. «-ordvrood. It 
Wi.uM have « o«t .m**r • for white men to 
cut the wood.

The Japanese Qmrsti».n 
he did no: le.lev. was ns a. ut - us the 
Chli.ese.

In r.ply t*> Mr. Mtron h«- said that in 
•peaking ef ihs ufisauitsry eomlition of 

he referre*! to the time of 
Asked if there was mit some 

dith*fult> ui obtaining war- at that 
time he replied that f*»r a nuud* P **f 
retira the water question w,as a burning 
one, but th - «tty was -uppli-*1 with wa
ter fivm ih«- s.iun* s*»ur* *■ as n**w. Th«* 
Chiu* *.- at that time ob*erve«l no system 
,.r sanitation whatever, and iiv*-*! uk*- 
• sardine* iu a i«*x."

Iu roply to Mr. b *»ley he *ai*l that 
there was no <«mipsrison Is-twis-n th- 
l hiiu-se quarter then and other portions 
of tli • citv. He did not thulk the capita
tion tax ‘of preventod th.- Cb.;»es«-
from willing in h*-re.

i i ................. * I * Mr. 1
n t iM.ssiblc for the Japan*-**1 t> evade 
the new .lapanes«- ragulation* by taking 
pa-»»i:- on steiinrers to Aiarlnm tern 
l«*rv and slipping over the leinler*. ‘He 
repby,! that it wmiui-im-Uimc mtluroilur 
them to do so. .They wvubl go wher
ever they gott4-hfitt»r tiudr circum-

lf the J a pa ne*** and ChThtiie' WcT*- de 
lHured fr.iiu «-.»miug in here to-acrow,

lEKXI USING Ui

THIMR CAUSE 
,N AND CURE' ^

• When thé skin breaks 
out in boils, pimples,-and 
eruptive sores it is due 
entirely to an impure con- AritO USING B it

dit ion of the blood. In all such cases Burdock Blood Bitters 

should be used as soon as possible. If your blood is out of order, 
you require B. B. B, to neutralize the poisons and build up the sys
tem. B.B.B. has stood the test of time,,and is unquestionably the 
mQSt marvelous remedy for purifying the blood in existence to-day.

■ HERE IS PROOF: i
Feb. 19, 1900.

Mrs. Jas. Mackmvllk.n, Norwich, 
Ont., writes : •• I was terribly troubled 
with pimples on my face, and was ad-

•cross the floor. F tried two doctors' 
but found little or no relief, but,after 
using Burdock Blood Bitters I was 
completely cured, and have not been

vised to trr B.R. R. After using it the sick a day since. 1 can s.ir from my
__ 1 a:________ __I__ l i — — l —. n..l odd i.... .«.... __ ...a "•pimples disappeared and I can highly 

recommend it as • blood purifier. “

May 30, 190a
Ida LancFIILL, Brule Shore, N.S. t 

** My face wa* covered with pimples, 
•nd I was so weak I could not walk

heart that B.B.B. ha» done me good.

Jan. 28, 190a
Herbert J. Dudley, Ludlow, N.B.s 

“I wa* troubled with pimples on my 
<»ce, and after using B.B.B *hey dis
appeared, and I am completely Cured.”

Chinese an*l whst«- childr«-n *li«l .not a*- 
s*M-i»it«‘. un*l she <!i«l not think the most 
amicable relatioB* would ever exist be
tween them.

Tii«- next witness was A. I,. Belyea, 
barrist* r arid school truste*-, who a la let! 
that LM) 1‘hinvse .« hihln-u atteiidexl the 
public scbbol», rauging from 7 to W 
years «»f age.

lie then -ubmitte«l a net of the name» 
and .age* of th*- t'liiiuse att«*nding Rock 
Bay N«*hool. liill*iite un<l North NN urd 
m hoals, whi* h were all in the North 
w ant.. There were no Chin* *e iu th» 
otlwr schools ai*l no Jrtpam-sè in any 
.f ili.- -chtsiis. AL.tit a in 111 h agi* 1I1

>.» wage a* had fatiiiliew and were not 
to move fast. Wit new* came 

ml ter land in the north of Eng-
disp«is«-d to move fast, 
from CiuplH-rlaud in th 
land. If it wen* not for Chinese this 
city would !*• a g**> 1 plane for garden
ers. The Chinese and Japawne were 
not pnlirtieal gr.nletiers. their wwk was 
very su|M-rheial.

Witness was #lao qnewtioned by (V>m- 
missH»ner Foley a ml Mr. Brnilburn, in 
rejily to the latter relating iwrtieulara of 
hi* mi-ms-essful attempt to «qierate a 
market garden when he first «-yme here, 
ten v -ars ayo. He had been told that 
Chines- «sN.ks spnilist vegetables they 

cooking in order to_ imlifce .their

: BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BL1LDEH & (iKXKRAL CQ8TBACTM

THOM Ait CATT l«KA Î.L—ltt lirusd street. 
Alterations, ofllee flttlngs, wbarve* T*. 
paired, el*. IMIA

UitlL KLAYlNtk OMuent -and TUe Work, 
Jobbing, Plastering « nd Repairs a spe- 
eteltT; Ranges and Grate* set. K. H«>Uls. 
173 Fort street.

DHKsBMAKlXa.

LtilKSHM A KI NO—Mr*. Russell has resumed 
business at eu ruer Fort and Vancouver 
•trsets. Orders promptly esevuied . at 
Moderate prices. Lxonlng work a sp.-dAty.

BRtilAEERS, FOIXIXKKS, ETC.

RABIN■ IRON W* IRKS—Andrew Gray, 
K,“-n<ler*. Bui 1er Maker*

Pembroke stnet. near Store street. 
Work* telephone 681. residence telephone

EMGHAVEMB.

HALF TO>#A - Bqiul to any made any- 
Why wu«l to cities oat of the 

I ravlBce when y#u ve* get year Ekigrav- ini_In the ITovloes? W«uiT guaranteed; 
P”* MlUfavtory. Tbs H. 0. Pboto- 
Ksgraviug Go.. No. 26 Rnsul t*., Victoria,

BL8INK8H MHN who use printer*' Ink 
■•INothing so effective as 
I lustra Wons. BverTthlug wanted In this 
Una made by tbs ti. U Photo Engraving 
>«•». «u-eri. KUUiotiSv tt. d Cita
for catalogues a specialty.

VINO KTGHINGH-Ail kinds of engravings 
•n tine, for printers, me,le by the bTc. 
Photo Engraving Go.. M Uruad Su Vic- 
terta. Maps, plans, sts.

B. O. PHOTO ENGRAVING 0O„ 36 Broad 
«reet. up-stairs. Half-Tones and filne 
Etchings

l*»ar*l ha*l r.sviv«d a argWy, *igu«M p ti- -employer* to patronize their countrymen.
from par* nt* objecting to the Uhi- 

iM-sv children at the s«h«sd« No action 
Whs taken ay the l.oerd decided that they 
had n<* jHiwer to exclude any «-hildn n of 
any ra«-e fnsii the sch«>oh of this city.

He h id livcl here thirteen year*, and 
beli«-rcd the Chinese wire a noii-assiiu- 
ilatiug race. li«* had no ol»jc*. lion t«» 
Chiiie*e *)therwi.*e, as they were svlk-r, 
iml'.istriiHts and honest, lie di*l u*»t 
think anything short *»f *n ecuKanic 
revolution in , China wouM change a 
CUinaman. Hu was the pr*slu«t <*f a 
civilization « xtending for more than 
4.IHM) « ,-ars. He wa< eertain they would 
not ud.qit Western, dvilixatiou, aud , 

t>ml Little for Its Reiig«*n.
They atteiiiled mi-slons principally to ■<*-" 
quir* a familiarity with the language.

A* to tie* J a pa ne-e. be «lût not 1m li«'V*- 
they wen* more desirable than the Chi 
ne— During th- past half eeetery, 
however", Japan hail' umdv remarkable 
pr agréas.

'TV Cuumiis-ioner Mnnn he «aid that 
it was certainly desirable from the Jap- 
j*in-sc standpoint to make striiles toward 
W« stern * Ivilisati-ui. Thru? was no «d> 
hw-tirm tvr The ttlnms^e* doing likewise, -- 
but he did not think they ever wmffd.

There wfT«* no frank (7hiflt‘* - nttemi- 
iug Mchiu.t hen-, if „tbvre„Were en-rngh 
Chin* * • attending the city schools he 
would fnvoi giving them a separate 

while in* onveui. m-c ami even s-ru*»* building aud make their attendance «ora- 
Itvss might result, a sufficient mnmttnt ,,u|*irv 
w Kite lalkir

fr* ui whom the c«*ok*. iu some instances 
n-cyired a small «-*mimi*si«>n.

Mv- ~rs*. W. A. Rols-rtMou, blacksmith 
and pr« sjun-tor. and Chas. F. Moore, 
liroker ami notary public, who ha«l lived 
ill t’hlna 'JSS year*, were als<* examim-d. 
L.th hi-in g opimseil. to furth«-r Chinese 
immigration. Th«- latter sni*l the oath 
that had l*eew a*hniiii*t«*r«-<l < hine«e wit- 
in-h-i-.M «luring the commiasiDn was not 
binding 11 j* *11 them.

Tli- commission then adjournisl until 
this morning.

(C >ntinue«l on page 8.)

EUll ATIUHAL.

EDULATIUNAL Miss C. G. Fox baa n
opened her school at 36 Mason street.

Ml KM FOX has resumed music teaching. 
Address 36 Mason street.

KlloRl HAM. Kiiuni., X6 
Short hand. Typewriting,

11A1HUHESSKRS.

MR. AND MRS. c. koMCHL. lad'ee hair
dressers and wtg makers: combings made 
up In nny style; theatrical end mnsqosr- 
sds wtr» to let. W Douglas street

HOTELS.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

HOI X BUNS
—AT—

DOMESTIC BAKERY
It. It. «WiE. I’r**p.,

37 Pandora Street.

Hotel Balmoral
D*mgU» fit. Between View wed F*rt -

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf an# 
Johnson streets; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Bates, $1.00 to SLflO per day; apeelAI 

^eekly^ratejuItasiriiA^^

I * LAtMlHILL

STEAMVICTORIA 
moderate, white labor only. 

[ Street. Trtef-ht.ee IU
LAUNDRY-Cbm 

153 Ya

MESSENGER SERVICE.

I ANYONE requiring s messenger boy, trte- 
phonc -K**. B. O. District Telegraph A 
IH*livery Co., 74 Imuglas stm*t.

L- PIANO TUNING, KTC.

-cause trouble.
Stott L Jury. IU»wmsnviUe.' Ont.. s«*n«l 

full i*art b uis r* «*f this treatment to any*.»- 
us reetdpt of 2 sin nips. All ct^rt-epoudence 
strlittty ««uifldential.

the I'rai-t-r rirpr, a ml owing t.. the oniall 
run <>f *alim»H last y« ar. they were it* 
«1—t tyt- <-iivunisiamt-* ut the «lose of 
the -enhod. Un their arrival at Maym* 
Island to cimunenre work, they were 
without supplies and sulwistcd for H«nm- 

1 time on «finit* ar.<l lhi*.tle —•*__________________ ______ W«itl end
whatever game and h-?i the> could * 

The trial of Peter Kerpovb-h f-r the i tare, 'flu- fr-qu**ut heavy rain* «lurHig 
r»*«.**lnatl.Hi of M. Be*xdl|*ofr, the Rue 1 th*- winter prevent cOoti.neotl* work. If 
elan mliU*t»r «>f public Instrnctbm. wa*; would t« bniH.^ifile for w hit*- men to 
strict fy »e«vet. The «-«sirt detn-rated for { cut cord wood ut thvj>n,v ami mukev.-ry
25 mtnntn and c*«wdeiuned him to 2U year* 
of hard labor In Siberia, and the loss of all 
civil right*.

Overburden».
The Egyptian woman looks greatly 

overburdened, and vet the physical bur
dens she carries will not compare with

m I «h. bu,„M bom, bym.„,
incut 1* exi>ect«'d in the jy»rlni 
Ku**ian garrison at Thi 'Ini 1 
hc-n compelled («» Camp «.utsMc ih«- tvffn 
owing to the, pri**4-nci* of th»* «fi-< «minus- 
tug 1**1h*m i»f tb.we who were killnl «lur
ing the cold, weather or who perished of-

A NICE POINT.

Clovervunent Critic Claim* Cabinet Miu- 
Uterw Id a bit* to FTn«*s Amount

ing to £1,OUO,UUU.
Lomfirn. ÀprH 1.—Cabinet ministers 

who art- members of the House «>f < «mi- 
iiuMis are, ac«s>rding to n ciph«*ring critic 
•if the government, liable to fine* aggre
gating £l,00U,(Jtm, for not having inert 
re-elected to parliniu«-ut when th*-y re- 
a.gned nt the tku«- <»f Queen VirtiH-iii's 
dealli un,l ugulu tot>k uu their offi<*ee.

The penult}, ’ a* Mr. Win. O’Doherty 
<Irish Sationalistl -pointed out. 1* £5<*) 
for each time an unauthorizc«l ix-rsou 
took n neat' or took part in a division.

Mr. Lnbom h.-rt* raised the qn«-*tien ! 
against Mr. Btilfour a* a matter of ; 
privilege, and the deputy speaker ru!e«l 
that he ought to hav«* raised it tnç first 1 
lime Mr. Balfour reapi>eured0 in the 
House after resigning, if he raise«l it at j 
nil. It was now a question for the ;

woman. There is no 
harden like the bur- 

The
who Buffers 

frotn> inflamjmation 
or ulceration, bear* 
ing-<lown pain a, weak 
back an«l nervous
ness, bears a burden 
which crtiahes her 
very Hfr.

Every woman 
should know that 
Dr. Iherce’a Favorite. 
Prescription makes 
weak women strong 
and tick women 
well. It cures the 
womanly., diseases 
which cause weak
ness and feebleness. 
It quiets the nerves, 
cures the aching 
back and throbbing 
head, and gives 
strength for wifely 
care* and maternal 
duties.

"When I first wrote 
to you I was in a bed 

condition, and bed almo«t given up." say» Mrs.court. „ ■ , ______ —. „.......-r. —j-------—
'I'll- point hu* frequently 1h-cd allu«l-«l j Bella Snider, of WitkesvHle. Vinton Co., Ohia 

•„ daring th» debate un the i*«*tro*qH*« tive j •l w*« «ufferin* from female trouble of the 
bill which rendent r«l|)|K)lnln>fnl «.» t.*<■.• I couldn't «ni ««ytltte* wiihcmi
jLUiu*-. t-'«ry in «-«MiHcqut-ncc^
row-

of the de-

For In&nts iu& Children.

TWM-
«tails

worst kind
suffering-great* diatrese: throat hurt
spells, was-nervous and weak. Had nnmo 1 - ............ - , . ..
iwirffwteid wnw btortteeuWe -palAa »ti tiweega - : «««awwiry to-- b* W*,.
my body and acnlng head and neck. It seemed *u- 1 .....
that I could not work at all. I got Dr. Pierce's 
n,<-!tct»r un-4 tu<*„>t » dircOcJ. —d the 
week it l«Tin to help. roe. 1 took three iiottles«Mai
better than I have for years."

Dr. Pierce's Médical Adviser, in paper 
covers, is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 

. cent stamps to pay expense of existoms 
and mailing only, ox it cloth bouml vol
ume ia desired, send 50 stamp* Address 
Dr. R. V. IHerce, Buffalo, N. Y.

rdiiiarv wage*. Th*- Japaucm* live in 
«•wlar *ha<*k*. *Wli in bunk*, rang-,! in 
tiers, ami ait igetll r have a wretched 
exieteece.

t uMitler Japuiuse « Uutn.y in hal.it», 
itulustrioii* mtd r intelligent lb i.«-ve 
them m»*re daugeriffi* eototieUtor» in the 
bu.sittefeM of tl«<- vouniry than the <7ii- 
ue*«*. 'fliey ad«qit Kuropcau dress and 
food, an*l « «intorm a* mu* h a* p««»sib!e 
to 1 he <'U*to»iH of tin- «-«mutry. As a 
ra*-e. they believe they are capabfi- of 
taking -ir. equal pfii* e ftiimutst th«- viril
ize* I nation* <-f lho world. They ar* 
Hu.ro nggrëHkiw than I he (*hin«-w*, an*i 
If lM-riuit.e*l to f'ntêr this cmmtry with.
« ut restriction, wvtifil in <1 Hirst? of time 
Ih*«* sue a oonsiderable portion of our 
bii-iiu-ss and working «-ommunity, amt 
would undoubtedly insist on becoming 
entrau. hi*«-d. Du tint « on*ider th. 111 dv 
sir able ms citiz.-ns from the fact that 
they »lo not or cannot, ussmiilhte with 
the white raves. At pteaent they, lik«- 
the <’hin««k‘, «Kvupy a special nla«*e it. 
the community. VWv furnish labor at 
a price \x ii li which tie-

\Vhite I ai borer (Cannot •Opmpete. 
Tliey do not support families, and tra«le 
almost altogether among theuist lye*. 
Th«*y are meagre «-«.niributors to the 
general welfare, and are a positive detri 
uu-iit to the s h.te laborer. Their advuu- 
tug«- is altogether from the standpoint of 
capital. _

Am given to umlerstaml many lap- 
a near immigrant* came to Victoria and 
Vntieonvcr a* being « *»Uveuient points 
from ytiich to entor the Vnit«-«1 Stat-s. 
If reftnw <i - ntrj to ti»." - mntrr. they 
wifuld rt-tarn to this; wherea* If they 
► uiivd d'rect from Japan ami were re- 
fn*c<l entry, they would lie returmd to 
Japan. The Great Northern, Northern 
Fa ci tie aiid S«nith»*rn l'aiifi** railway 
systems cm ploy Japan»-»* in large num
bers as track r pitircrs. the Great North
ern alum- « mployinr neariy 4,<**>.

The Oriental Liboier < annot fie re 
placed by i«-strlction or h«a«l tax. An 
nns-ptiible immigrant must lw brought

Would Eventually Be Secured
'

uw-n would not work at *** u|*ati* u* filled 
l»} 1 him s«* owing.to thv degree to whit b 
the latter'* «-oiiq* titiiHi had r* *iu*-»'*i

While not anxioua to pose aa a pro 
ph. t, he *tat««i in reply to a question 
rr on OuomisNnmar h .dev, tliat he 4«e- 
lieted that it wa* probable that racial 
truubte wonM en*t»w if *4ri«rtal Ja*»»r 
wa* |.*-mutt *1 t«> come her,* unrestricted 
SneU a « on.l.uon «»! affairs ha«t exist, d 
elsew here and be believed U-possible to 
exist lutte.

In reply to M>. Brailburn. Mr. ED is 
said tluit iu Tacoma, when the iTiinese 
were vxvladetl from various otrupztfims 
there was no difficulty in «.btaiumg white 
lalior to take their place*. He admitted 
that it would lx- «bln* ult to .ddain white 
employees* to tak«* lb*- place *.f t 'hiwrt- 
immediately, but that « vente»Uy it 
would be on baud In the « aunericir. 
also, he belli vtd that althongh iiie*'»- 
v.-iveit«e would result from exclusion, 
sufficient white labor «**ul«i !*• «.l.taiued 
Lu*i' avor* would probably haw to I.» 
made to indwt- a r**sp«* t.*fil« class of 
1 iIh.i to come here. Mr. Falim-r. «>f th- 
Ghetn linos mills, bad told him that he 
would be
„ Glad to Replace41»* Chinamen, 

to whom he was 1 wiving $1 |h*c «la>\ with 
Whit- men. wh«au be wvmld |»»y per 
day for the same Haas of work.

Iu reply to Oaiuinssii'in-r Munn h** 
said the N itnl Act, which it was hi* 
dutv a* immig.-rttion agent to enforce, 
provided for an t-ducutiouai tosL Kiuc.- 
Janii irv he had turm-l back tüm- Jap 
aiH-se and had gmut.-d c?ruticaty« to 
eight. „ , .

in reply L» ( omm»>s;ouer Fide y he 
atateil that no great difficulty was cx- 
•|H*rieiice«l in the United Stated in y le 
tttining white labor to ropluce that **f 
Chinese since the Exclusi'.n Act came 
iuto force. The only way in which la|e 
anese «' itid »-nter this nuintry without 
nddergoing tin* cilu<*««tium*l test .would 
bo to siwhtiilo tlu uissdv*a« ai-ross thi* bor
der from the UnttRt Utitwr ---------7—

lit- next witness **:,-• Miss Mini 
WUcclvr. prim-ipal of Risk Bay school, 
who staled tbi« there were

Twelve t’hinew* l'lriiil*
jittinding her whoofi ranging from 7 to 
14 veers of sge, T>iey ha«l Iwn in at- 
t<-n«"fiinee sin*** January, and some of 
them teim- from Hiiis.il.• s* l»*wd. They 
«*<ml«I read and write somewhat, and 
« oiil.Éfe* any word w ritt. n **u the
bla«-klH>afd in «*oiiiparis«»ii with White 
ciiiUln-n in the sum- room, ih«* witness 

* said they learn«-d m*'»-*- riurt.ily, but 
pointed out that they wvn* obier. Th-r** 
were ten of them between the ug«*s of 
lo aud 15 years »»f age, six of whom 
were in the w*on«l primer, th- orlw-rs 
b-ing in thi first primer. They learn-d 
%'vry"«iui«‘klyv in i*rtnsid*-ration of th- diffi
culty of a strang- language to Ik» sur
mounted.

To < oiumiMsiuner llunii tin- -w itm-ss 
stated that she undecHtood that there 
were some diincw children in North 
XVanl scb'Kd who were high-r than th

in th- «1 iffirent, grad* * the tihimee 
w-re a* tier«I ns whit*- i*-«ide. Tlw ma- 
Jrmtv of burin,--.** nu n in the ettr will 
admit that in their d. alines with t hin* se 
merchant* they fourni th • standard of 
morality high. A* to their civilization, 
it wa* as «.Id ns antiquity he believt«1 it 
existed before rmr race. The Chins man 
lived within his m ans, nnd the m*v** he

In reply t«> Mr. Brailburn he said he 
I'f-ii-Vf-ti the Ohin-se se s cLiss, ami iu 
their own way, wen- deeply reltgimis. 
H- did hot th.nk anyone had a right to 
object to their ndigiou in thi* rouutry. 
When he was pidi-v magistrat** the Chi 
aarvernged fàtdiahly w.th thti^-th-r 
offender*. K. un*-times tliey c-mniitt***! 
serifHi* crime*, but n-d «»ft*-n. 'll»» t.h -
iiiinum'a great fault wa» his

Non-Assimilât ion **t tin- Oust<>ms
of this couutn. If they were fx« ln«fi d 
h«* l**iievc<! their places woufil Is- filial, 
In fact, if the protime was denwl*-*! <»f 
Indians. Chinee# and' whitis t.,g tiu r it 
woeld fill up again in ten year*.

hi r-ply to Mr. t a a.dy witmvts saul 
he objected to th- Chinese aud Japanese 
ms nationalities—they were so jtf**atiy 
«nstimu. The object Hi m< against Men- 
honltee, Scapdlnaviana, etc., were social 
Kverv sovereign p«iw«t had a right to 
exclude any people but iu own Subject* 
from its own «Marinions at any tone. 
Russia exercised that power constantly, 
and was v. ML jeul US of any f ,r, ignwa 
-inbarking in nny enterpri*»- there. 1I« 
did not think that th.s was r«*ganl»<i as 
a lack of clvtlisathm.

To Mr. Folry he said be did not think 
there- wa* any pow*h»Hty of nn mHuv of

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

l'HONB 711—JEH8K A. 1»NGFIELL> 
1 from Houktnson’#. England), tum-s »i»4 
repairs IMsmm. narm<»nium*. American 
Organs, lip** organs, etc.,-on mteooahlo 
terms; Pr«mpt attention given V> all 
onl-rs. 24M 1 ’«*.k Ut., <H»pc*lt« St. Uurna- 
tiss « kun b. Victoria, B. C.

UNDER NEW NHNAOEMENT.
R-rirulshed anil muo*l«-lTcd »lth 

m«Ml,-rn Improvt mer.t*. <'rrlstne and t»H» 
feenf.i- will Iw found uusurpsss-t lairgo
erne* rwoi.

rBQl'UIKTKIWW.

FOR FINE.

Hotx Buns

FLIMflKM» AND GAS FâTTERfi.

A. A W. WILSON, Flamber# snd Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and nosmhha; Deal
ers lu the beat description* of 11-aring 
and <booking Stoves, Hsugee, etc. 1 ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
Street. Victoria. B.L\ T-iepbon» call 126

JOHN COLBERT, « »r««ad street, ptnmber. 
gas. et cam and but water liter, ship's 
plumbing etc. TH. Wi 1 . •». Box M5

SA1LMAKKK.

1 ICTORIA TENT AN I AWNING FAC
TORY, C«*r. Bastion Square aud Wharf 
Mreet. st-re awuli-gs, ti nts, tags. otc. ; 
watvrpnH.r far|*auliiis. Window awning* 
from fl~M* up. aud tents to r-nt. Cali 
and examine g«sMl* and get prices.

SHOE HEPA1H1NU.

ORDER FROM

CLAYS
Rich, Fresh Buns. Chocolate, Foster

Kfifi»-
Other Novelties. *e» IHeplay.

Tel. 1«1. «5 Prompt Delivery.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE VI John
son atre» t. Special attention given to re
pair work; only beat material used.

W. B. ABKAHA/1
Proprietor and Groom,

« RusAELL er. vitrrQRiA west.
drwtaie etal-Thorottg’hbrrd

ÏTX.*- u .«.7 dTa^i.TCSS '■» r"e"tn
lie an Invasion. He Ibmight life* p«*licy 
ot restriction wa* only epplM in u«*w 
«•onntrie». The |*-*>|»1- who got there 
first naturally «U*<ired ux«t ef It for their 
own |H-.ml , , .

Mr. Atkinson, a markri garden* r. wh«. 
had rwridod her*- ten years, was the next 
witness. He said that when lie came 
h-r- Ip- inl**n*fi4 -mbarkiug in uutrk-t 
gardening, and funud th# fi**bl hosp»- 
|H*lir.«-«l l»y Chinese. Tlie infilling was 
a gréa! «1 fficultv. x.nd was lii a im*asurt 
iesp.msil.l- f.»r the la* k of market here 
He saw (hat Ip* was iinalde to sell his 

4»ro«lu**«% unie»* h*> is*hlle<l it. Th- .vu- 
p!m m«Mit *»f < him *•* <x>-»ks also militât**! 
against his hnslm-w*. a* they gave |irV 
fer* ii* *- to their own country mes. He 
wonld cilh«*r admit Chine»# unrestrict.-d 
im- i-xclude them entirely. \Vhi’«* immi*
^int* woufil not conn- here uiufi r i»rc- 
MM-tit eundition*. Th«-re wer«* snlfirient 
Chims- for several years to CORK* to 
supply demand.' All th«- Chines** «amc 
here for was to

Secure Enough Money 
return to China; buy a wife ami

GIRL WANTED—<l<*xl h«mie; small family. 
Aplv nii.rnliigs. Ho Menzles street.

WANTKIL-At 
steady i-mployim-nt. 
art's, 47 Fort stri-et.

gowl ts'lonsw; 
Apply at Wm. 8tew-

KO It SALE.

4*«>R HALE—2 UeLIn du«-zs. 12 eggs, «nd 
drake; Junior 1‘lanet cultivator. A «litres* 
•‘ff. B llmtt tdka — -

For full partu-iilare ace pasters.

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber
m Oee. Steem end102 Fort St.

Csr Blsnchsrd
TC *

Goo, Steam 
Hot Water Fitter.

H>R HALL- Is.ts on HriloC street, !»■». 
LoT on .Harrison street war Yates, $5U>. 
LOT* In Work IrAtate, from |30u.
ACRE LOT. Esquimau road. 11.200.
LOTH on Fesuw's*! r««sd, S.N00.
CHOIOH ACRE I'ltOVEltTY, Fourth street 

extension.
OUTTAGB on King's road, fl.300i 

HElHTtiRMAX A GO.,
76 Government fit.

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST A lady's Maltese handk«*rchl«*f. M 
Farllament ltulldlnrw W**ln.-sday even
ing. Finder will pleeae return same to 
Time» Olfici-. _____________ _____________ !

LOST-This moinlng. black and white
lleh setter p.q>- Will flnd-r please return 
to n «4.1 th n»ad.

FOR HALE—An apnrsprlatten of S4.0tt>— 
fsur sharv* of $1.000 ea«-h—In the Victoria 
Building His-iety; will be sold singly If 
ref,nlrc«T. Apply to W. Marcha at, ap
praiser's eflice.

FOR HALE- "Osfc Farm. ’ Lake District, 
1 6 roll#» froea Vlct.-ri*. on Wert Saanich

road, comprising M acres, nearly all 
cultivated, aud g«»od bilMlnga. For 
ferther partlcnlars apply to John Black,rther^urtl

•OUIBTIRV.

|.i«*ce of land, and aettl# «lowh. He *-»n- 
.nulle*! that lELOHU wofiltfibc sufficient for 
thi* parp'S-. ‘Vhcy certainly did j*ot 
a«ld to th- permanent civilization <»f the 
country.

H- 1 mlnded tin* Japanese hi the sum# 
category as .Chinese. He believt-d
if white p«*.ple w en* here Instead of (7x»i-

A
VICTORIA rm.vMMA u>Doe
NJ„,li'îr»rTn.'S2taD,*o'î!L
street, at T.» a^r^erv-

:,TO LET-Furnished _____i
venl«-n«*es. Apply 7 ltb.rcl.ard at reet

*4 TO LET—House. MietUgah street. |0. 
Helatereian A Ox, 75 th-vercrovet street.

MIHCKLLAXKOI'S.

*•— ut x'"^. HW,*,. I'-um^.ud uïivllr iM
was vvu The..... .---I ■

HKWKR PITH. FLOWRK POTfi. RTti.- 
B. O. Pottery Go., Ltd.. Oor. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria. __

MONEY TO I.OAN—On short or long

FOR RENT- Handsome furnished cottage, 
plan»», electric lights, every «siertmlence, 
nice location. Address I*. O. Box 615.

TO LET—Furnished cottage, about 10 min
utes' walk from P. O. For particular» 
apply 126 BcSun llle street.

FURNISH HI > ROOMS TO I.F.T-HIngle or 
en suit», with entire use of kitchen. 120 
Vancouver street.

.h« « am mn
other medicine I ever took. 1 fctT .M'1

draw gAvùxuku.4M4,rU»i'«lÜSW.. .J be in*o . , wa» vyu yrtid.UalU’*»; The -...... - —
1>tf< of these count rie* an- cngngè.1 *6 4 ^ jinrvJxrH of th« Whit# Children
ratting* similar t*. th«»»e which firevail c- . *-•
on the British Columbia . basis. T» <*Ht#d to th * presence »jT tin*J h'ftc»»-.

Bring Them in Ruflfi-ient Number,
it would -I *• me a* ry t • advan • fare?
» ml i-\i**ns#s. nud pi «*vi«l»- fin-nti<ina. f«»r witnea* 
them lR'f«»rc arrival. TW WtklM entail... among 
u largr* «.-.vpenditur#; bet there ia an ex- restrict:

an*l any aseo«*lation «Vf the latter with 
tbolr own.

ti» Elu* e*o-q*ttitioH -«»f th#-Chine##: Fiven 
when the eanaery w«.rk‘ Was on there 
wits an abumltmci*. of (1iin#»e here.

In nq.ly to Votùiiiissii.ni-r Mutin, h# 
paid hv bclievwl in excluding the Ori
ental*. He did not know pf. any conn*

In reply to tVmmiaidoner Foîèy fKé (try fr*mt which an Huglishmeu wa* ex 
itiH-** said that there Write ip> girl* H**d«**l. Ki.gll-h laliorir* in large niim-

th«* t him se Khe wits in favor of tier* «lid not g.» to Ghlua —In fa«*t they 
(on of further immigration. The did not move wry far. They earned

a<MVRNOKga TO LET-4]«gtag>v with convenience for5 
""Cow- end- rhMwts; rent chntv Apply A. 

Williams, 104 Yates street.Jt I.1Û8 WEST, General Scavenger, suceee- 
eor to John Doo*h«»rty. Yards and csea- l*w«k Cleaned: eeotm«-ts made• for rsarov- 
lr.fi earth, eta_ All orders left with RM>Am> AND. HI HIM».
James Fell â Ox. Fort a treat, grocerej

V John Uoahrane. corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
residence. 50 Vancouver street. ffete-
phose ISO.

ROOM AND BOARD $» a month; ffir- 
ntehed room, $1. $1.80 and $2.00; at Oe- 
txirue House, cor. Blanchard and Pa®-
«on. Alt PkU. ■. ImKb. troMAim
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I n"«r .K'nimeet l»H to. the norther» | uad 4 per wnt. «f the imn leut be psU 
| huaudtir.ro! the Nwrlcrei 4th, from the back' >e*r. bp .mo. Th* 4 per ceaU pt*-

presçntutfvps excitative ef"outside muni- it wa* not iu the publie interest to pro-

Mr. Cttrtia Attacks the Govern
ment's Railway Policy in 
- a-Vigrorous Speech.

I coast near tin» mouth <ff the Frimer rivet 
I eastward South of eu<h river to Chilli1 

wuvk and across the Hope piountnin*
............... , _.rt of Yale known aau-Utho
Bonin Jury country"tied beyond; Bth/fŸoto 
or near Vertiou to or near tô Hock 
Greek ;_toget her with liny answers madv 
thereto;

Ml#ih

Vision was not fuvorulflv to getting the 
lino built, if it Ineelved a >nbxidy. 

lie also took exception tjo the term
to that part of Yale known a$^-the j requiring .the, road being Wult fjwtinu- 

. - • -4 ously in the* province. The vuufiguratiou
of tho country might require that the 
boundary be crossed occasionally- He

^ had. au-.JkhaUv >ii',v.4u uuxhina a. 
return -of "any correspondence ; f'.inufr twu with- American road*, XX u* 

Willi rv^a'ti to the. UuUàittK at W -ortw-r >!i*i ■•««Ht'au ii. fever utyklM&V,.'. V. It.

eipulltie*.
Nothing hut a couiopfiflre line would 

«lo it the government wê4te4 to at a ml. 
The supporters of+-deom|mt it k m could 
count on five or six supporters of tho 
.government to stand ont for it. If the 
government nieu were not heard from d«*- 
finitdy, be was goiug to bring in a r«-*«>

' «hue the pépiVi m**. nn-x woeld bé pre
duvitl at the right time.

Mr. Curti* said he was inn asking til# 
government to bring down any papers re
lating to the advertisement.' tThere crnikl 
l*e no objection to papers reeeived prior 
to that, and not n biting (o the ailvertise- 
ment, which appmirçd in the Colonist

. ; , 1 1 . L- . mi
nounve where it stood.- The represent»- 1 The Finance 'Mini.-h r had seemed to

siieh i or a l ompetitiw route?

Mr. Houston’s Motioni 
ment Ownership

Ruled Out.

April, 1st.
. prayers be-

YKieriii
The ! louse «jpened at 2.1? 

lug rjuad hy ilcv. Baugli AJL.-U.
< «orernment < >w ucinhip. 

llr_ liotiAd.Lia..muv eiL-y . • OtodeU. by Miv

railroads, giving the names 
pamper*.

“Also a return «T the.terms ami condi- 
lion» I-; «H ppUod by the;.ÇhteJ Opm 
"mlssîtmer of Lauds ami Works aml'-rç- «•" 
ferred to in sm h advertisements." . J

Iu anpportieif th«* resolution. Mr. Cuv- | 
tis said that in spite <>r the position of 
the. gbrvrnnieut, that the qu«**tioi» was

.,-w tra trti" i'f". tiie ati-iti wiirfes gt Colling- 
1 >xuB3, a.t -Capo lire ton, of the great in 
tervut* at tho Ounadiau Seo, and of 

■Roesfàrtd and other- Kootenay «amps. 
Tho mere of this captital thut could be 
obtained the better.

Tin rp W--rs a very strong reason for
| the line not falling to1 the C l’, It.. Tlitit hind,

icing the (irent Northern. The motto 
of the government should certain!? be 
‘ no competition, W sulwidy.”

He pointed out what an immense on* 
yttput there would be this year from Mv 
• istrict to f«e traversed by the «railway. \ 
l-'rom thti Kuuivnaya, Lurdcau, ltoes

limbiry, été., there. ’’Would

“XViiei- iis the question of granting a 
«‘barter «u.- n railway from Hie brow's 
Nv.-t l'.i -s voul. niiues to <lie iutbruational 
tsfundary. is one thgt concerns the future 

-lUUto.ug.. wbuo A*. Utv. givaLuat 
industry i:i British Columbia;

*• Ho. it, therefore, resolved. tliat if Vic 
raOway.-U needed, to injure 7the raidd 
«hvrrlopnit a: of the coal mines In that 
«l;«triet. in the-opinion of this House, its 
vuustrrrf:oii should b- iimlertaltrti as 
» pruvluvla! pubhe work.1'

Mr. ILûusti.n.

.... ■ .
tiut> his remark# more to the praviitaVU- 
ity Of govtruuiviK o-wuvtship of rail
ways than to the .political phase of tho 
mai o r. I»vv»-.i"iiuu'Ui ownership wa»->u»t 
as de.fv.ii aWo as municipal ownership 
franchise*. Atmuét’ nil goverrui-

, 1, IW pi’ll' .1 ....... ........
ffrmT' da1 ueflvW" rffi vtwcm lbs |

l! ■ The govvrument polity.

I not nh urgent one. trn beittweti-it to ^
I the most iirgent and important befem|^

ibo pmviniv...... ^ , >':"TK-
fl . vouteq*sI that any ml'iak#’ imide 

.ih regard io railway matters would mar 
the‘province for years to come, while a ^ 
wise polit y would have ii most markisl |>f lmmuiH)jy 

. the pvmuuH,
so far ns j

nnnminced. lacked dvtiu'.teutbsH au<l 
Vcogent argument for:Its support. »

•••''WHefy-hgiT 'grrrtyr-mtrrrut tier» sho w u 
thnn hi..Vb toriu, where the people, voie.- 

] iug not only their own Svntiinvut# but 
l.tlKMe of the whole province, bad dv- 
! mand'Hl a polivt iwvS an competition.
,"TT«rinsT<ir1Txv*iïtne. mmvmfww: 

mlien.to. tmt if the facU cut any man 
he cOuld- not avoid It. ^

; The'cottetry wu* resiles* .ind-*u*pi<*i- 
oiia in regard to the matter. XX hy had 

fthty irll these delegation*». whi«li had 
of itl.,rki>l to the capital ever s lice the st»*- 
l,!> siou began. Bwauue the jieoplc were

i ■ id_li.nl ructtivtid ^UlhetiUlMlOU m subui— shipped thi* year ÿ-l.SOO.tM*) worth of
i I ; •. ^ ill l'-ili-..Vi -li.t tv il ^ , f . i,lit!...I t . t . *•

ontsidb ihviw of iinHit8-Brits iu and the | iu sympathy with the *. which 
Lui ted States owned their railways. U * they' U«d tome to .the convluipm the 
was a political I'ecl# in thi* province, government had decided to follow. The 
for last ytur a government hud appealed 1 Breljuit r h:pl assureiV the Yale delega- 
to the lounfry on that plulfoiui, but i tiou that his government was a btbdm ** 
had been ilcfeatcti owing tiriither issue* au,i uot a political govern meet. He 
being involved. It wu* a peculiar fact 1 could not umlvrstand how any govern
lhat ail the colonies of tircut Brituiii_
« xrepthig Canada, ow netl thvlr railway 
system*. - e

The case of XX'rM Australia, whf'ro the 
government owned tlio railway#, was 
ana logon» to Lkat of itriU*li Columbia.

upproxhnately the sauie a* .British Co- 
liliubia. y ids Its !-■■•V. •;)!»•• u - a*tou d -. 
In lhîh» the revenue of XVe*t Australia 
was a* eouipayCd with
British t>luiB.bis'» kl.odu.Ot*1. All the 
ladway *y>tecne. Were owned in the#v 
< «denies. XX ere the people les» intelli

: . ■ ■
j vertaiidy wm not u busim»* one. and 
j perhicfi* wu* belter described as a nou- 
4e*crtpt government.

IHe thought that the government should j 
long ago haw announced clearly It* 
i policy, so ihul pcuuuAeia would know , 

( whether it wa* worth their time or 
money to cotiio Mure the House or. not. .

Every , ob'tr.itcib u had invn pluci-d in 
the way of certain p«ople c<»miâS here, j 
A case in i"«iiut wa* with th«- promot. r»

; of the CriiW’s Nv<t Southern railway. > 
who had Uvn treated in a shabby man

gent or I vs- civilized than tttoee <»f Brit- | neT, who knew that (*«. P. H. iuflueiv
ish Columbia V They certainly were not
l«e»s pâtuotic, f«*s they seut more im-u ........
to .the Doer war,.than ‘Canada, '«he ; Th« > 

. South Africa colonie* also owuetl their 
„wu railways a* wdi as the great nat-vna 
of Europe- France, Germa 
Austria and Italy, in part
that government oivneinUp ^a>.._L,.rn‘-1
able.

Thi* was a provincial question ot 
policy. The paint at issue was the dv- 
"\ elopmcn Af ih« del and metal 
minés of the pr«»vm,e. Hue could n««t i»«- 
dvveh-ped wr bout the other. Ft was the

had been set in operation against them, 
with what effect the? did uot know. . 

houL.1 have been - in forju^d jar he- i
ther or net that charter wa* to l»e re- . 

, fused or koobsl «lo*n wi>h vond'ihm- 
ItUf'iu, j utierous Mtst tho r«>ad could not bv

Thj* proved built. The prwiiotcr* of this bill were !
null fOfWTnwrt iu the «levvlopmeet of j| 
Canada, end were well kn«vwu to in* abb- 
to build the road, ami yet Bad been bad
ly treated. ,t . .

Objection was here taken that the 
member could ngsjt diseeaa i«pera which 
were not already down. The Speaker #v

ire a**:ktance. In the knterxHT 
-tue pt'iph> were unanimous tor a c«un-. 
pefitive Imp. Even YlClotia, which had 
i he IkVictit i>f cum petition xx ith fX:ueri«an 
lilie* by mean* of water, feel the hand 

heavy that it fcjmkr out 
eWHàln waj> b mni Kw4ainl 
ton* Were being shipped today, 

{where 2,<ümi would not la- anippéil" had 
I they hut the benefit of t-vitipetition

i
liad v.iongh of thy- <\ 1*. It. ’here. Some 
of tiw- h1- ‘ i.i.i:.* were su. U tli.lt- frei-'ll^

■
, . ..'Ou». LiiPiicr had.-*ut«ii[,4AalklhUWi»kaL 

!> I.: i\e -tin-1*!» >t bargViiu for* the pv«e 
pie. He belli v- d jht- Premier was siu- 

;-vwfw. if ho d d not h,« would not speak 
j out until the contract had been, given 

to lbt> C. I*. H.. and then t ike advantage 
f-f V. Biff «• vertt M11 g jiofh (i* 1 tdT thi- V. 
V. H. I « in* able to otter term* whh-h 
apparently were better than thone of any, 
me» else. ' When tris interf*sts were so 
large m the matter tho only safe rouiée 
would Ih‘ to 1*' gui'le.l l y tie- pisfple of 
the pv.vleie; r

The Premier had great hus’nene in- 
tcrest* with tin* V. P. IL in carrying 
rate*. .If the Simükuuieeii wa* tapped 
by a line which might carry coal to the 
<>oa- ti.iitht undersell lii* coal. lie
also . d the Island railway. AH 

i th«-*f th ug* might deflect him from s 
course which fie might Otherwise pursue., 

It was also known that Wh«-n the 
matter of a ferry to V'ntori* wa* iimb-r 
• •>n*idvi"3tiou the Combine between the 
G. P. H apd K. A X. was,broken, and 
fur.' Ir.iught into Tti-ioria.

Mr. Hunter That is not true. The 
amiugvmerft was made long previously.

t ««ni ntiing. Mr. Chirtu said thit fur 
Lt»h«‘d i.n an*wvr to-tbe Prwiriii^* *iat«*ï 
ment that rom- etilion would hot !*> 
beneficial.

H»m. Mr. McBride rose nhd said the 
government was prepared to fully «l.-bate 
ths-i/ railway pnjh-y at the proper tune. 
Mr.. Curtis . ,hiM not gain any i»oi heal 

li i % qetta 
-• r«> th n v4 . nj#o- d.-bnt. .i th.it ; ..'.icy 
Came «Ml the Irîtder the tkjqneôfiOf» 
wouhl assert himself as leader ea<ii sp«-ak 
on thi- iincstimi.

Mr. fîrown *ai«l if hi* wa* doing the 
matter he wj*i!d mx follow Mr. <’urti**s

XX'hCrc w.miil fîiat tr:tdv g«>7 It should 
1 «* tleflvvtÀÏ to the «oust, amp Hot to the 
East. M nuit «ebil wtth.it* great itgricul- 
turnl wi-nlth had .never had a grain out-! 
l-dt of $rK»,(*N),tMM>. Within three y oars 
iliât ontiiiit would grow, if: thj* railway 
xv en; fdiîrçrfo KYt.nritf.nfin. nmt
ycaf* lie was of the opinion that it would ; 
reach $1U0.UU0.0UU.

This waa*wb7--hv'Siivfke this afternoon. 
It was for the pnrpi sc of warning the 
gvvcrhmcut and the uiemlwr* «.f the 
IlousoJto stick mit for a competitive rail 
way system if they could not get gowru- 

’Wm -ow nership. * .
Fortune wa* knocking at the door* 

ready »o |sNir from her eoruueopin unfobl 
xw.ilth into the cities of the count. He 
hoped..their repieeeuiative* us well a* 
all thv uicii.ls-r* would act on thejadriee 
vf these citiv*. "

l_l«‘ gave the Finance Miuisti-v cre-dit" 
for hi* work iu tiie t»as| for giving à . 
eoinpetiVive railway system. It had .one 
defect th»t it tepded t«> drive trade East. 
XX'hat thy t>.-ople wanfed was a rued to 
the waterway*. ;

He would like to see the government 
build thi* line u* a government road. 11 

■ ■ ................... ' ■
offer the same imus to the tL P.FL aiul 
firent Northern to u*e it on equal terms, 
and.afford thé ln**t compétition. |f built, 
l-i- l«i He ved these compani»* would pay' 
for the use of that road sufficeint to pay. 
hitere^e on the r»»*l of iiintiwtiwi, and 
not co*t the profinw a cent.

Failing this, the people wanted com
petition. It the people Stood firm, they 
«aiiM get it. for no government couid 
xxithslaud their representations.

ll<-g.irdiug the \\ X". Ac E., they were 
entitled to fair treat incut. But if the' 
f'Oeroiiw terms Imposed were withdrawn 
l.i«e government could then make an ar- 
rangeideiit with any men. The govern
ment could arrange thi* with 'them* why 
might uot have a charter. lApphiusei.

H « hi. Mr. Turner said that although 
the mover had not followed the rules of 
i.A'iîcr, y et he did- Hut object tu the «qieet-U, 
Wtw.use he tried *o hard to give it la*t 
week.

Part» of H, however, he strongly pb-

torjfl (say the senior meiiibehi 
promise of only make "the best possible 

and see. how many vote* he 
would get. .

He thought the remark* of the, Finnmv 
Mlnjsti-r ^f effect that men were be
ing paid to illicit support fur the Xr.. V.
Ac E., and;that these public uu-utiuaa--|— 

0 insult to the 
intelligeni-v of the peophv o!f the province.

In reply to lb.- suggestion that competi
tion would not 1m- given Ivumloop* and 
other main line point*, he said that if the 
line were built it would only lie a ques
tion of a abort time whtn a line xvouhi 
bv built through the Nicola valley to 
KiriilhWpf.- " * —"rm'4i "«üv-'i—■>--

He was h-.-irtlly In favor Of Lulxvay
constructiou of a-roa'd___thnnigli X'uu
couver' Island.' Inside irf fire year* if it* 
•mineral reouurcrs wtre opened np. be 
bvlicycd 5JMJÜ tuna a day would I*- treat
ed from its mima. He wd$ strougly in 
favor «f a railway to the north end >f 
Vnffr-mmv f«t:m«1. bntFte firrpwt fr-wruffd 
be eonstrui-ted in su<-h a way n* to la
in the interest* 1(f the provint*) and of

The division' resflltAl ils follow*:
Âve*—Yles*r». Mclnnes. Gilmour. 

Stal>le*, Smith, E. <". Oliver, Hawthprn- 
thwalte, Neill, Hrown, Martin, Curtis; 
Mimro—11.

Naytts-Mesiv;». Kidd. Green, Houston, 
Ha'll, McMiitKp*. Hélnicken, 'Turner, 
Inii,>:ntiir. Elicrts. Sn>ith,» A. XV.. Klli- 
»<>n, Clifford, Ta flow, Hayward, Garden, 
Fulton, Brent ii»*. Well». M«-Bride.

THE GREATEST REMEDY
For building up the system Is ~

IIILBURIl'S HEART AMD HERVE PILl/S. 77"

They renew Lest Vitality, Build up Strength, Increase Mental Activity, Give 
None and Brain Power, Improvè the Appetite and make Riok, Red Bleed. 

They eure nervousness. Sleeplessness, ffervous Prostration,
After tffaets of ta Ortppr, Cenersl Debihtf, etc.

1 • -«•
Mere ere a few Testimonial» le prove what we elalm :

' MISS GERTRUDE C.RE1G, Awrava, Ont^ wntest 
‘"‘I got n box of Mil burn*» PÎIli and must say they havr 
done me a wonderful lot of good—having cured me of 
pain and miss beat* of my heart, and thè extreme 
wrahnesa at the least exertion and I cannot too highly* 

- recommend them to others.1'

lcftx
MR. A. J. BEADLE, of 

Hvmber Bay,'Ont., writes: 
•‘1 arn very pleased jto tell you 
that Milburn's Heart and fferve 
Bnl* have dune me a world of

I suffered terribly fromsleep- 
les'iicss, nervousnev* and palpitation of tlie heart.

I consulted the doctors and took different remedies 
but none of them did me any good until 1 tried Milburns 

Pills, and I am thankful to 
say that I procured the right 
remedy, for by the time I had 
ta ken one box I was completely 
cured and have wot felt 
better for months. ^

m

z
MRS. M. CORRY, Milton, OxT., writes: “I was 

debilitated, mv appetite was poor and I suffered greatly 
from faint and dizzy spells.

My hands would draw up with cramps and I would try 
to straighten them out by pressing them down on the 
table, as I was afraid they would stay in that condition.

i u<cd none hoi* ofyourpilU, 
and all those symptoms havo disappeared" and 1 feel in 
perfect health.’' |

MRS. JAMES P. JACKSON, Ltm* Hîll, N.B., writes:
411 had palpitation-of the heart, accompanied by smoth
ering spells. I had a tired feeling and was so run down 
lhat sometimes I felt as if I would have to give up. I 
have derived so much benefit from your pills that I 
cannarVeflraia from recommending them to all suffering

mode to the House of all the com-spond- 
t nc.- between the goTerument and it* 

B-\otey, Murphy, Roger», Hunter, Dickjv. mining recorder nml gold commission-r

G»pt; Tallow tnesenteff n^ptitlon oak-1 With regard to ^thi- "Bark Train,” 
ig f«.r amendment* to tlu* Explosive “Olivette.” “Legal Tender” and “Ia*#allug

Storage Art for .tlt^ coovenieni 
ing tojrn*. -L-

A bill to provide grants of land*- la
(’a nail inn soldier* senring in Hmith, 
Africa was transmitted by me**agi‘. Th»* 
I ill v>wa* eommltted. rriiortt*d and read 
a finit time-,

Messrs. I’urli* and Brent lee present «-.l 
petilh-na from rc*hb-nt* of Bhoenix aiel 
>* mtr -f ft tor iug government owm-fwhip >f 
■railways.

lion. .Mr. Prentice presented n stati*- 
jmeot of the name*, place* of mÜdeuiv 
vf etdleCtom of réveune paid by eiHiimi*- 
» ion. role of same, and-of date of author
ity therefor.

The Premier moved that the House at 
■t# rising stand adjolined .till 2 tiemor-

Tt-fider Fraetion" mim-Tul claims aituate 
at the city of Ko*sland in the Trail Crée-k 
mining division, and particularly, with 
the deportment* of the Attorney-Genet*! 
Miniwter of Mine*, ami of Lnnda and

•. ’u :
ward Haney for a fiat to enable him to 
bring a petition of«right and thé eorre-

.
nil records of the said mineral claim* 
and cqple# of all judgment* rendered by 
the courte with regard to the title of 
«'wnership of eabl miner.-if claim#: also 
the date of certificates <tf improvements 
sml Brown grant* of oak! claim* i#»*ncd. 
nml the |m r#«m* to whom i**ne«l: also par
ticular* of the action l>egun at the suit 
of the Attorney-Genera I to set aside th-
certificate of Improvement foi the “Back 

Mr Martin xvrmf.^t t<« kn««vr •• Sv th- Train” minéral claim: nb«. the li.-imX** of
Premier did not redeem hi* pledge ti j 

| r iinm«-nce night «Hffîr.g*.
Thr- Brcmivr replied that he c*mld not

duty of the governdivnt to undertake thti j ru|w, 
building «f the line to the luternatioual _tV>n tinning. -Mr. Certie said that thek

jeetedtv. He hluti-d that q»e member of ; ,,-_a .courue, but a* to hi* right* in the matt, re tt... government wa* m> iut« rv^i^l with ? 1m dny .»mk

lamnda: : He WflttM show- why.
It was etaiteid t»y die Crow * Neat 

f^mptnrr Thaf the-r mark»x W<a too" 
limitcd. and that the fine wa* uc«****ar>' 
to open up thiar market. They ffatoud 
that ihry -tmitl ship d.l-440 t*#ua-a day i| 
the railway wa* built. If tl;i* were *«>, 
the railway would earn at the ordinary 
§ e f >r freight ATIt,iff)'1er t ausportiug 

' ^
However, ih'tMWptu mftd«- hy c«»rpora- 
i- .ms .and «win-, tally «*onl «ompanie». 
Were usually extravagant, ltn if only 

ton* were shippt1»! it w-otdd 
$355^75. Cut * in two again it xv .uM 
«-am $ITT,1*fk The road wa* a short
<*Be. the «-*«tmia4ed dfctaawe !«el»g nttf
4iT> mile*, through. o|:hi country, wlv-re

.........................
«**> a mile, or in all,

-If the mol wa* exported the mining 
and smelting iuduwtry of XX"«-*t K«*aeiuiy 
would suffer. The mining iutert * * *- 
|M-nd««l «»y the smelter*. U-c*us.-
1 Ik* United Ht ate* smelter* had practical-, 
lv aaid they would uot #me!t British Co
lumbia ore*. If the local smelter* shut 
down it xvouUT mean thé ruin of threc- 
qusrter* of the industry in Weel Kebti* 
nay. It was of more importa nee for the 
government to protect the mining indus
try than the t*row‘s Nest Company.

Out of Order.
Mr. Turner asked ;f the* queetioa was 

in order.
Mr. Speaker Booth-The motion necks 

to control-the policy of tin* government, 
and, if passed by the Hesar, would be 
au imperative I net met km to the govern
ment ii|ioO a question of railway policy 
and the expend it ire of public moneys 
tbereueder.

The motioe in out ef ordet 
— Mew de»h»i«wi* In thllTii page* 1H,^U1 and- 

4V of the journal*.
An Élection IM)t.

Mr. Martiu moved, sCxondcd by Mr. 
Curtis:

“That au order of the House Ih-.grant
ed for a return of all correspondence l« - 
tw«m ' the rtry «•f Vauewiver .md the 
governmeut wlfTi "regafG t«i thr- nsr- of 
the mirk««t *hc<l for conducting the ry- 
eent byo-vlevtiou III Viiucouver, autl iu 
ionne<-tion with the charge ef |fiO made 
fur the *amé by tfco said city.”

Iu doing »o. he sukl he bàiT^heen in-

pay thts amount, aHhongli tbe> bad pro- 
rialnu-d that the ek-*fi<>u 1*» held there 
without consulting tli<? city.

Hon. Mr. Turner asked tbe leader of 
the opposition to wtlulruw th.* resolu
tion. There had been little rorreapon- 
dence. Tho Deputy Minister had wrU- 
tvn saying that the stun of $.i*l was 
double that charged last year. He would 
attend to tho matter.

! direct and indirect return to the g»>vern-

he could quote t-n*e after case .from Han
sard to *upiH»rt hi* view.

Mr. Martin her took up the latest !>>m

t-he-4-. B. H. that he wmi bmmitto them. 
Yet be might retaliate. *i«d >ny tli.it

t.. the dinner, and he thought it l«--t n -t 
t.« s.-t that evening. As f«-r adjoernlng 
at \ they did so because they were wo

wMtW l* ,b«, If tbe--y» an,‘Jffr»
r.Tad wa. l.ii.lV rrwImrth.tT.^'iVWt "# !•- Tti.-

"'l 'illl -.r v i.r i. It,.., u'«. iK.t « ........

, I . . 1 n i . in « ■, I « I '*'1 in i - ' 1 ■ —. «IIe « i'
"'"," 7 ,-|7" ,Ur-: p-raly««l I,., Mr. :t .I ',„.....,.

gatJKrtmhraH» iwB*» ; - Mr: m^miW:,w,,ivr.ia„* ih. i.v- °',M'

The BiH-akcr called the member to or
der again.

Mr. Vurri*. commenting on the ruling, 
said that had bee» prevented from 
discussing th"# iioticy on Thursday: it 
wa* now on Monday s«.light to shut him 

-off.—hot be- would disc lu» il ou XX>«lm-*- 
-

•In regard-to the CN>a*t-K*»*t**nay rail
way. the gyiernmeut had not acted 
frankly with the House. Matter* had 
bi en arinottnceÂ tb deputation* which had 
ts-en denied to members. One member 
of the government lu«<l *akl that the 
policy bad been very hurriedly got) |p- 
getfcrr. It wa* pertinent to know whe
ther n -member of th • government ha«l 
abettnl the C. B. It. n its opposition to 
rtutt road, as it was well known that 
there hsd been dissension* iu the cab
inet over the matter. Tbe people of 
tho country wanted n competitive line.

«barter was
for a Grand Forks line, the Brvuiier

•ordinary practice wa* that when a mem- 
t«er wtiht-d to hrihg up a question. h«- 
moVed for tbe peaem and then the who) * 
qu.-stioii way oih ixhI u:».

Hon, Mr. McBride held that the quee- 
boft was merely whether or not the chvlr 

. wh* to.be stistaim-d.
Mr.' GIiver said that *ifrply when a 

niemlft-r morevl such a «‘emprehenslre 
l«*soluflon( a* that l*-f«»re the Homo* he 
wa* entitled’to give hi* reasons "for «i nug 

I so. If was f«»r thn llom-e to say whether 
1

«lown after hearing all the reasons for it. 
i Mr. Heine ken said May held that 

reason* ttmtt b« *hown wiry th,- return 
should Ih submitted; but the 8|*-nker 

I held he wa* travelling Vai-fjir^y
<’«hitinning. Mr. C’lirti* aaid he eoeW 

iind.*n«tan«l the adverti-H-iiient to apply 
lo the railway to GapeT*cott, In whk-h 
the Premier wa* a pmrooter; *«i that 
the Premier emild 1m- in a |H»*iti«m to say

and other memU-ra -of the cabinet had . ' w“,?l aVlH
voted against U. 1 H,>ll.”e ■* trnsree ti*t the province, end

Hon. Mr. Elierts—And Him** for it.
Députatj«* after dvputaikm had a*ke<l

for a competitive line, but the answer
hott Oust .nnaatlsfactorj • They
hh«l lieen told that the goveruient woukl 
not make any »u« h pledge. He quoted 
the reuiarks of the Breeder it# reply to 
the Yale deputation, when he had clearly 
iiuli.iited that be would rtwive the C. 
B. It. on the same ba*is a* any other 
company.

Referring to the edvertineenent for ten
ders for the road, he rootradrd that the 
terme xx «•:•«• franted IS favor «.f Ibe Os 
B. B

The Speaker wanted to know how this 
iff.'. i« «l the question,

Mr. Curtis-1-1 am asking for this rc-

The Premier—You have got it there.

on the «other hand as a promoter, hat in 
hand, soliciting aid f«»r hi* railway. There 
xx a* only one course for him t<» fake.fan«l 
lhat wa* to «leeiilv that Irrwqwtitc of 
his own intere*ts he should l»e guideil hy 
th«- people.

More, a proriilnciit newspaper of the 
province wa* muzzled,, and inlmittcdly 
so, because of its connection with a 
member «if the government. Thi* wu 
an unfortunate state of affairs. It thus 
became% merely tin1 channel for tb- 
speeches that Dial member delivered in 
the House. ». ■' :

ti we* al#*» pr.qKuo‘«l I.» a r«M«|
fiem Vermin t«i Ilock Crwk, But no 
siieh term* were fattpooed there. Why 
w:»a this? Who would be iM-netitial liy 
its construction? The C. B. R. would 
be directly benefited. Wbjr were these

port for the W, X. Sc E 
Mr. Curtis I want the name*.
< '««ii!moing. Mr. Turner said he madé 

n«« « hsrgr*. but it Wa* ««umuon report 
tl «t men were Wing hiwuI#omely paid tu 
go thn-ugh th<- «ouiitry ami solkit the 
.people f«>r a certain corporalkm.

Mr. Curtis mpudiated maJLyig any slur 
<*h any mvinber of the g^vt-yÿmcni.

Mr. Turner reidii-d that hi* r« .nark* 
Wefc iuteuded to be such, hut were ,u 
êlevcrly fraiutsl that he kept within the 
rule# of the H«.u«*<‘.

Relating to the Tote* which Mr. Curtis 
Lad cited a* Wing in support «d hi* «-on- 
t« ution. there wa.* no grouu«l for it. Bul>- 
llc ip.M-ting* di«l not always represent j 
the feeling of the people. He eouid re- 
eull large public m«*etiug* Wing WJ«1 to 
urge a certain «-ourse «m the government, i 
The promoter» of these meetings after- ! 
ward* commending the governmeut for • 
following a diffeieot course.

Th«- last #|icnker, loo. had assumed 
that thh policy of the.government was 
all in favor of one railway, lie assumed 
that the Premier was *n mixed np with 
the C. PVR. that he w‘n* ohlig»*! to give

I 1er** reference !m tier if directed to tb 
junior iwwiIhJT for X’ieV ria. All woukl 
arret- that Mr. Curtis’s was ati exceilvnti 
Epefichj_____ .____ _____ ______ ____

Mr. MrPhtiHp* feared this implied his rwisti' * 
apsH-hei were not excellent.

Mr. Martin - They . max !•«• « xv- lk-nt. 
but tWy ere very tiresome.

'The House the» adjourned.
Notices iff Motion.

Mr. Ilelmcketi WÎÎÎ oh Mm-lay Intro
duce au act lo umeml tbe Brtiv.ucial 
Ejectirms Act.

All Beady
The new wheels are here. Are you ready 

for them’ The se«ui<in ta juet ahead when 
xx heeling ti the greatest dHtght We kmw 
you'll like tbe movement and bnl*h of the

IVEH JOHNSON, TRIBUNE.

OR GEWDROPI, I0OI MOUNT»,

and yon should be ready for the sea sou 
w hen It opens.

,w ...................................... ... Thi.

.B.C. Cycle and Supply Co.

»o|i«*tif*rs nml eoneee! from lime to time, 
riving'«laies, acting on Whnlf <ff the At
torney-General in such suit, and ropiw of 
any <ird«-r# made In sti<-h *uU or ptotxwd- 
ii’g*. including ««riler* « hanging solicitors.

VICTORIA S«’ll< Mil, AT AIÎMS

T*mf. IU>h Foster, letter known 
I “TuHp. 1 who ha* bti-ii laid up. for some 
j w eeks, la agalu ..nMe>» be akeul. sod 

t«> lihnoutk-e ‘ ITiat fb«- Vl.-torl* j 
S«-h«»d n« Arm* will fie opt-n to the .pehîlc 
fur iMpytto» t«*lay. XV*-dm-sdsy and 
I hiirwtar Th»- fitting* «ff the «wtsbllshmcnt ' 
hare b«##i Sssirllfl d ,tn these «-olitmit*. 
Here then, hnwexcr. It bn* l»wn even 
n.'Tv co.iupletçly ti.tted ont. X>U «-«'h wajl 
may Iu- seen iiiH. ldn»n «»f sit *hnp,-* fnr th«- 
levebfpment of the nitwch * <ff the b»Hly,.
Ancther punching ball hu* been Olt«*«| np 

On WedaeSeay lion. Mr. Lbert* will [ f„r the in-m-dt xff boy*. The floor has
been ki-pt tn *pl«-n«4jd vomtltleu. Mats, 
l-.imlli l Usr*. 'x milting *p|Kiraliis und ring* 
hare been Introduced, so that snyotie wish
ing tu take a gymnasium course could not 
•lo lietter than join the Xbi.irta Hehont-st-

A *h«»wer bath he* als> been erected rc-

A meeting of tbe ««H» mit tee of the Vl«*- 
t«»ri* Hchoxd-at-Arma wlU te'h«l«l tn a few 
dev* to awake wera agent eut* t,r future

IntBuluce “An Act to anivinl tW ‘Boiaou 
Art* **An Art to amend- the 4C«»mpen- 1 
ie* A« t, 1807* **; an«l “An Act to anviul , 
the ‘Birth*, Deaths and Marriag»-* Re- . 
gistratkm Act.* "

Mi. Curtis oo Wedne-ulsy will ny>re: 
“That oh vnlt-r <ff the II niae be granteil 
f«ir a return giving an ahwtract of the ! 
receipt» ami cxia-nditures of the province 
fnr tbe hair year «■miing filet I*

Question*.
Mr. Gllmour on Weilnewlay witi> aak-

-hem th«j contract. Thi* wa* Incorrect. ! ,h“ Minister of Finance: 1. XX'hat wa* 
He knew ,|t would be improper to bring tbe ,0,a, ■mouet ,,f personal property

«iown the par»ers. Th«' advertiweim-nt 1 ln* collertetl in 1900? 2. What U the

A (HU*'BUY ATTltACTION.

4, ,4 4 • V- 4 4 . I I, X*»» 4' i I PriH-ll III,. «, lit # ITW X IH’IHMr. ( urtts—Ye*, but the House has ! , , .. . .. . conditions imiKWH-ti where they wouldnot got it.
Hon. Mr. Mclirulu Llu-v tu<A formal 

exei-pflon -»1o tW line Mlowed by the 
m«-mtH»r..whi* had the floor.

Mr. Martin replied that surely it was 
not intended to violate the rules of the 
Federal and Provincial House* of Can- 
o«ln, w here 'discussion on an order for a 
return was never denied.

Tho Speaker said tha>-dX .the ri-suhir 
t|on of the hon. geynk-mam fouud fault 
with the governmeut his remark*" would 
be admissible.

Mr. Curtis, «'ontiuuing, said It wa* un

apply to a competing line, and hot im- 
. d u fi< r«> th« • P R Wà* • on< «

,fr to the Cape H«-«>ti mail, in which the 
Premier was interested? All these 
frienitly nnlnlfestation* to the C. P. R. 
ami of •eolilnw* and imliffereni-e to other 
roads created uneasiness, and It was hn- 
peratix-e that the Premier clear his 
skirt*.

Th<‘ Premier—-Bll have my *kirts the
■way. I like.

Mr. Curtis—! can’t h«-ar you.
The Premier—That’s tbe trouble. You

fair to not specify the security «lesired, ( can’t hear anything. You're preaching
and nu«rely ask the tendering party to 
state the amount it was prepared to put 
up. It was most unfair, too, to n k the 
tenderer to define the route and fur-

Mr. Gilmour aaid Mr. Brown, whose • nish plan*. The government should tie-
store bail lieen n*e«l, received fi30. 

Tbe AUiljca) Queatio^. 
Air. ( u?ffs moved,

TBBr

fine the route. The C. B U.. he « x 
pegted,..Was the only^ roa«l that «amid 

t furnish these plan* at such short notice? 
Het:«»nd«d by Mr ; ;lii,d public were asking: “XVas tlierc
--------------—- >->

“That an order of thO-Heuee b«- grant- : v. it. v Ten«t«-r*. t<K>. 
e«l for a rettim of uff■'■■■pr«q*e*sl* i;A |irll 16th, xrith surveys,
to the gitrcrumeiit since the first .«lay 
<.f Julx Ja*t. soliciting ai«l by way iff 
ImOiii* br sulwkly f«ir the buihliugof any 
railway* in tin* province-<»f British (V 

,,arnV»l-arU"- with reference 
to 1 lilw ax lines 1st, on".Graham Island;
2nd, pn Vauntitiver l*lan«l; 3rd, from a 
point on. the M#ainlou«l coast from or

«-tt-, some
thing bepomti
the procuring of which would cost $23,- 
00«

Th* terme Imposed *<N‘m«-d in* some rc- 
epe<t* te ^ end other* not !» the
iptcrcs.t «ff having the road Jmilt at once.
Aid given woukl be better by .way of 
loan or H* equivalent, without Interest,

X'.. V. & E.; that’s all y«m*re working for.
Mr. Curtis—Are you?
The Premier— Yés. If we can get a 

gM«Hl bargain.
Mr. Curti* »xkv«l w'bcaw he hn«l m«*n- 

tionwl the X*., V. & K. Whether r«**i«l- 
ing ih Manitoba or In 8«>mh«>rti British 
('ulnmbia lie had stooil . for coinpetitiv-

the pntH-rs until after that date.
The Attenwy-Geurril had stalled the! 

re waiting ter a repli tree <»t 
lawn which they now expected s«hhi. It 
would l»e very Improper to disclose every
thing until a definite reply from Ottawa.

He I>eîîare«ÎTBc riiîTwdy would c«wt 
$tt),0<*t o mile, ar.<l the ls#t »i»eaker bod 
tir<«‘«l that the government <-«>uld huikl It 
more <h.-aply than private comimnh-a. 
This had not Iw-n the history of govern 
.ment built road* In the «-oloides.

He had objected to a survey being #le- 
!n doing *o Mr. Cu 

been talking against the X". X. ir'E,, 
which claimed to haw plan*.

Mr. Curtis—I’m not talking about the 
X*. V. A K.. what almut ethers?

The Finance Minister said that «louht- 
les* that was «-orrert, but be unfortunate
ly hail conreyed an imprvs*ion that he 
was talking for the X.., X. & K.

It. w a* perfectly untrue that there were 
«li*wenskm* in the government. He hiul 
1m«-h in many government*, and hud never 
awrt one eo solid or ao likely to stick to- 
gt-t her.

Mr. Curtis—Do I understand the hon. 
minister to aay that the government 1* 
nnltefl on the necessity f«ir a competitive

Mr. Terrier—The h«>n. gentleman i* 
clever at asking questi«»ns that he knows 
will not.be nn*w«Ted.

The tnemher f«ir Tto**laml had said

he read sperifit«f that tender* would 1*- amount of personal pixqierty tax collect 
leceired op to April l.'th, and he knew <‘l1 in diff«-r«-nt ritie#? 'XX'hat i* the 
it Would tie highly impro|»cr to produce «mount of persona! property tax In rural

district* ? - t
Mr. Oliver on Wednesday will n*k 

the Chief Commissioner of Land* an«l 
XX’ork*: 1. Wa* Mr. Robert Green, 0, 
E., employai t»y the government in sur
veying for rlyking purposw at or near 
Gt« nvaîTëÿ. New West minster district? 
2. If Mr. Green was so vmpluy«-«l; f«»r 
what length iff time wa* Mr. Green em
ployed? 3. XX'hat i* the total amount 
paid tor to ta* paid) to Mr. Green for 
service* rendered in Viumvlion with 
these surreys? 4. What has l**cn the 
total cost of survey* made in connectU;n 
with these proposed tlyking Works? 5. 
Il«iw many ntri** of land are invludetl in 
tbl* «lyking nr«*a?

Mr. Ta>1«>r will move that a return be

N«*w I’ll ting# Iii«ta!ted an«t Rttrv Depart 
men! op«-ne«l tn KrsSlne A XVoil's.

'•king Was l fieri • i , z. , , • » = mr nnu -cnu j1'■'•-■-u--. n. ■ i.» u

h"'1 *" 111 ,,y pinning tbe X"., X’ * K Jnmbli ^ . ' Vl 'i TI--" Iwn rkroents unite together In—* »«e «ome. 1 « > • ' * ■ - ■ otraUwog. K*«g,*WBliM.«t.tW H<ew hmnraiwv- tn milte TBir'R-hiltttrTM
i.n lie

railwiiy which w.*ee in favor- of the pro- 
Jecf irere Victoria city, Jfoytii Victorie, 
S.ijith Victoria. Esq til malt. \'nncouv«<‘

mnnlA rien» s tth mix Alytt,. de,:
IipimIwI uu vvluit he called a <s>mpcting: 
line. Tlie projected line woukl not afforq 
ompetit!on to Ashcroft for Instanec. Not*

n;. New WeetuHMt r Mis. eBOFWMne tr gfenM Vttrm
week, Ilewdlney n- hnimnl. W,»t Tile. w v.nemirer mm-„ thnn w„. nir..r4e» 
E.nt Y.le, Roeri.nd, Sloean, Nel«n end b ,1rHlt Nnrthor„ ,U|| ,h. C. P. It. 
TRnutbee.t Kootenaj- ur twentr lhrro re- eonrluillnei ül, Klneuev Minl.ter -ai l

AMKKIUAN ItH A IX*. 
Brain Workers Require Special -feed.

American brain workers have for 
some years past ,been largely using an 
«•MiMk-iiilly pnqiared fo«id for rebuilding 
the gray matter «ff brriu and nervy cen
ters.. Any man or w«tju*n who care* to 
make a test hy using thi* foul. Grape- 
Nut#, for ii itortion of <»uc or two iu« ui* 
««ach da'jr, will find a diwtiitee im re.isi- «»f 
vig«ir, and particularly in brain pouter.

Th«‘ii if they f«N‘l di*p<*i«l to know 
the reason why. they can have Orupq- 
Nut* anclyzeil, or take th'1 analysis <»f 
th«« I>union Liu.tvt nml the rosult will 
show that th-* fast contains the'nàtnrul 
ptnwphatv «ff potash obtnin» «1 In a natu

.gra#ti.iuuti«r «ff which the twain, solar 
pteXtes and nerve ««-nfmi àre filled 

These are scientific fact* which «‘an be 
n#<i'rt:«ine«l hy any « nreful iuye*tigator 
Tlie fund, Gra|ie-Nnt#. i* not only the 
most sclent ideal! v iwado "~fn«T rin thé 
xiv«>rlil, hut iilhi«e«t any pact will agree 
with n* that the flavor 1* unique ami 
most winning.

IW GOVERNMENT HTRKRT.

Victoria Jailoring

88 Heurta» Street.

r.rsktne * Wall's gro<«‘ry, n« the corner 
"f Jtrmightoo anil tloxvrnn.eiit #tre«‘ts, 
x« hb-h l* coottnoaIlf a<t«llng to Its attra<- 
tlvei'.iiw and to tbe prfrfeiVlon of It* large 
and *pleu«H«lljr a**«»cted *i«H-k. has prepared 
a *l»e'-tal sboxxtug ft#- tb«‘ laitrr holidays. 
In the txirnrr wlmlows <<f the Mg store 
solid oak fitting* have Iwn Installed, hy 
Uwawr*. W.»ttee-l«rwo. wrter w desfirtt vf 
J. C. Kitsch, a I’kt *g«^ *|M-ctiiltat 111 tftts 
Une, an.I thete are supplied with up-h--«late 
tipping bins wltti heavy ptale glass'‘front*. 
The whole Is. Inrenhmily /arranged with 
places for every article, from a t*-x of hi»-' 
«•nits «h»wn to a i»<iin*r beg. any or «UI of 
which t* within «way rea«-h of the counter 
atten«tant. and at lh«- same tlire,. Is within 
the view of the pundi.iwr.

Having opened up this M w «lepartuieut 
to thetr huslmn*. the firm has added »n- 
<»ther member to It* ststf. In the person of 
a young l*dy, wlw preutdrw over the festive 
counter. Thi* new diqiarlurè tn the bust- 
,ne*s has already proven a strong attrac 
tton, the Mg Kastcr «tUplay ap|>c.iring In 
the wtmlows neviv fntlink t«> lx» u »onn-e of 
Interest to tbe ctiriou* umuispe. ting pede*-. 
trtuii. The Inevitable <*gg *p|>earS In many 
fanciful, design*, while flower* ud«t to the 
g» lierai ippoeranee .of the window*.

It I» nnderstoo-l that u suggestl.m that the 
imke of Oorowall ami York should be crest
ed Prtm-e of An*tratla, lias lieen ••«uisklmrt 
by King Kdxx-ard and the Imperial cabinet, 
but rejected-.oa the ground that Çansds 
ami the other coloulca had an equal right 
to be hoeoved In this fa*hl«m. An altcvun- 
ttve suggestion to «recto the i-lfliet ta«> 
*<»ns of the Huke of «’ornwiiît and.York 
♦tm- Hr1o*e *ff «Vonwrla üri*w «ff.
Australia respectively la under c<*usl«lcrn.
peKr---------- : •" ............: "

. Count-- Lew -'iotstot, h hr rvitorM. 
b«‘en banlstied from Russia |ipe*u*e of thi 
atirmpte«| a**s**lnatlon of Vrivy Connell', 
kf -iMMedoBsSlself, : chief gnMOfiK 'ff the
Holy Synod, the attempt .being' attrthuurt 
U> a ile*!r»‘ f«»r k*Veng«‘ growtug out i «if the 
excommunication of the Ownt.

Spring Woollen 
Goods

Just received, first shipment of spring 
stuck. Call and luspect our goods before 
ordering y«>ur spring ault. Haring secured 
tbe services of a flret-ciase cotter from the 
Kast, we guarantee a perfect fit.' Only beet 
of trimmings used.

1.1. BURROWS,
?. MANAGER

Good Seeds.
Steele, Briggs' Seed# are the liest that 

Canadian gardener* can bay. They are 
fresh. They give the lies! results p<»*- 
aible io buyer». Leading merchant* sell 
them. If your «Sealers cannot supply you. 
ontt'r itino-r from ti*. Safe nrrirtri )»y 
m ill ^guaranteed. Send yotir name for 
<mr *«Mxd book. Mention this paper, "i 
TH* UTEBLE BBIGO* HERD OO.. Um'td 
TORONTO, Canada's Oreeteet Seed House.

It y»u have eke Store or House 
Furniture keep It nice

Ry using one of the f«»ur articles made lur 
that purpoee. vis:

A Ne* Furniture Polish
Faslly applied, no greasy or dirt <x>Ueetta£ 
sutistarn'es. but builds on the varnlah with 
a beautiful effect—NO OIL. c

Our new Plano Polish .
Tbe aul, 1‘uH.U I hit »h«rid be'lpplled.

Our Brilliant IMelal Polish
B*U UleW ell,.-....„„

Our Sterllnfl Silver Rioting FluUl
I'.-r xx opn eel plate.

« ^Jit-ftsmnjggsaea
r-iTinhc# WSîsrin * nsii, gnweya. ist*1» 
*fr«-ct; J. !.. Forester. *<2 tiouglne street; 
R; j. Mnthews. 1»1 iHiugi»* street; I’MtVr 
tirtdL. Dtiron' '"ut«wei «itnnwcmmt strren 
Mow Ht A Wallace, gruÿw*. Yates strwt; 
W. Row mis*, hardware, 48 <iov«»rnmeitt 
*t reef : J. l|enouf, grocer, lia Douglse
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Supply Im. <Mr If.mfmo, SMhfatt 
•sd Protectloe Itieed ÇMmm
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fin . .
Nous*

•« lh# he**g.gnuU«i

_• Doeble MrMiad Lues#, 
et «be Nia*.

Washed Mete eed •«reeelage

. Ml. ROBHM ■

TLbc E>aÜv> Uftnes.
Fubiistietl every day tescapt Huuday,

b7 the
Times Printing k Publishing Co.

W. TEMPUEMAK. Minin'.
•nugiZ.rr.:.............. » B'*,Vtr*îî

Telephone ............................. • • m.........  "°- **

Dell) , one week. 
Twlce-a-week Til

th. by carrier.
ÉiÆ ,Cper*»fi*

„ ban«le5 \n*aT~the o(H«*e not latèr then 
11 o’clockV m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the fallowing day.

of the cabinet toward* the Orojr’a Neat | Victoria publishing house ia ‘The Civilian |

Southern Hallway Omipauy, ia not the 
suspicion a natural one? If the influence 
of the C. P. It. had not been directed 
agninat the granting of that charter 
would | single member of the Ilottae 
have raised hi» voice against It? An 
etoterpriae which aaka for nothing more 
than permission! to construct a railway 
which will be Of incalculable benefit to
fîïr- prnrffipc. wtifSh wîîî lifflTd town*

jd*att~.ilttifAlit**S tutcedi 
tton should be addraeeed

' T4u»cs,"' Victoria. B. C.

k fur, public*-
“ Kdltor the

Thé DAILY TIMER la On Bale at the Fol
lowing Places in Viet oris

CARHMORB-8 BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street.

KMKKV’K OUI Alt STAND, 33 Government 
street.

KNlliHTR STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

H. GKO. MASON. Dawson Hotel .Entrance, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA SEWS CO.. LTD.. 66 Yale, 
street*

VICTORIA' BOOK AND STATION KB Y 
« DM PAN Y. 61 Government street.

T. N. HIRBKN A COMPANY, « Savers 
u-ent street.

F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. W Govern
ment street.

CIKOBGE MARSHES. News Agent, corner 
\atea and Government.

11. W. WALKER tSwitch Grocery), Bsqul- 
in«It road.

W. WILBY. 91 Donglaw street.
hi UK CROOK. Victoria Wert port office.
«; N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Cralgttower road. Victoria 

Wert.
orders taken at Geo. Maraden's for de

livery of Dally Times.

» t^WÜrrk

<fa« beginning of the eera whu h Wt* bAVC
•all been looking', forward ‘To, creating 
prosperity and augmenting revenue, xvns 
in danger of ^being strangled at the 
command of the master* of a l#egUtla- 
ture which :» supposed Jp act solely and 
entirely in the interest* of the people. 
1* it any wonder that tip* country is 
suspicion* when only a realization '’of. 
the state of piddle opinion in regard to 
th‘s project brought thin laxly of men 
with "open mind»” to their at tise#? But 
the fight is not over yet. The servant» 
,.f th.. tX D. U. have still hope* or do
ing good service f<>r their master in com 
mit tee. Under tho pretense of guard
ing tip* province from apoliitkm at the 
hands of Jim Ilill, amendments will be 
introduced wftfiTthe object of "Kamiwir
ing tho company as pinch as possible in 
its operation*. It i* possible, however, 
that there are a sufficient number of In
dependent members in the House to see 
that juafiii* is done to the lipst railway 
company that has made what seems to 
“grafters" the absurd proppeal to build 
g rlfHw^«KTW»howV'-' a - wrtowwty from the 
provincial or the Dominion tr»*asnry.

THE F18HINO INDTSTRY.

THAT RAILWAY POLICY.

It is no doubt true that the speech of 
hlr. Curtis in moving his resolution in 
the House yesterday will have no effect 
npon the action of the government with 
regard lu^jrailwaya, but that will not 
alter the fact that the memlx-r for Ross- 
land gave expressive to the sentiments 
of the country chi*-fly interested, ‘and
that tlu- speaker acted wisely in ignoring 
the points of order raised by those mem
ber* of the legislature who -are only too 
ready at all liuio to stranglej^^cusmoii 
through technical ebjwtktty^pV do not 
Miew Mr. Curl is
fleet upon the bounty of the motives of 

Kite Premier or to that he was
ptnmuully inlcrestibl hiscViug the Coast- 
Kih.fvnay h»â«rpiï*F tHMTttv hands f.f The 
C. 1*. R. Mr. Dimsmuir is fortunate in 
baring , a very large npV of f rien la 

and supporter* in the llousend out of 
it ready and eager at all times to rush to. 
bis defence. After all it is not such an 
t.uusual thing for men to be navouscious- ; 
ly bias*fd in their judgment when their 
great personal interests are likely torbe 
affected by the cousummatiw of any
r«rii.ul.r tran-aetion. Mr Dtraamuir » l “,i‘» *" •**"* «»tm ■”

lat'rely. human like the rest of us. As

ActofJiiyc to the statements of the can
nery men the outlook for the eeeoixl »f 
British Columbia’s industries is not of 
the bright **1. There 1s no question as 
to the importance to the province of the 
conservation of our fisheries. It not 
f..i a ii. . nt'lb ha supi»o«ted that any 
governOietlt will deliberately pursm* a 
I oliey calculated to result in the destruc
tion of on of the leading sources *of 
prosperity, of an important section of the 
Dominion. When u Onavrvative gov 
eminent was in power the vanner* were 
veres without a grieve net*. With tho 
advent of the Liberal party, it must l*e 
confessed that there has lwen little
xhauge. The fish d«* not arrive at the 
regular time, and the season is opened 
too s<M»n or t i-wed too early, or somelxsiy 
in power is doing something inimical to 
the.interests of the capitalists interested 
in the fisheries. When the government 
is not acting wrongly the fishermen are 
on strik* in f.i< t, the lot of those tinan- 
rislly inter»**ted in ranneriew is anything 
but jbl happy one. This 1»indeed a must de 
pl<>i-.il»l«- BfatO of affair*. and if it !>»• pm 
i-ildv by .itry*action, whats»»ever t*. pro 
vide a remedy, we are sure the authori
ties. whether provincial or Dominion, 
will vlv all iu their poWft- to hasten such 
a consummation.

Tt ha* for many years been the isipular 
opinion that the American* were si li
vers abom all other nations in the wan- 
tonm**s with whn-h they destroyed the 
natural resources of their country. They

Intermezzo." by Jesse A. Ixmgtieid. dc- , 
dies ted to the ladies and gentlemen of j 
the Civilian Orchestra, of this city. The i 
musical critic of the Times pronounces j 
the composition to lie of great merit, j 
and it will no doubt have a large sale | 
locally even if it should not attain im
mediate world-wide eelebçity. The 
printing and engraving were executed at 

mist office, and' ;in; ' ffitly eqtlitf 
► W,s4 Ahc, mmUcytl

f., d!U .. j
Mr. Hunter, tliê member for Cariboo, 

i* a vcrji Hover man and' a greet joker.
It should not be forgotten that it was on 
the first of April he stated that th# 
agreement of, the C. I*. It. with the E._ 
A X. for running powers into Victoria 
had been iu, existence long before the 
railway by-law was voted upon. But 
he did n ok state how long it would have 
1**011 before the agreement would have 
been brought into <qH‘ratioh if the by
law had not passed. Something «K-ue- 
red apparently f«- haït en opera tlooa very
materially

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. !
DEALERS IN

4

HARDWARE.
b-on, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty 
~~ Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Teleptiewe, •
•». O, Bsi. 4U, wharf st. Victoria, B C. j

CAXXtillY DEPUTATION.

Uvvemment Uurged to Take Additional 
Steps to Protect Thut Industry.

It is umlerstoixl that it is the intention 
of the government to complete the side* 
vialks nrmrmf the f^trHameitt btrthfhrg*' 
aerording to the original plans as soon 
as possible. All who hâve l^syi invok' 
ing anathema* Ikm «use of the roughness 
of the present footway may abstain from 
further sin and live in hope.

The Vancouver grix-vr* aimotinn- that
thetVtife-WiPrty
in that city. And the Lalt ha*, uvt Invu 
told, V

• a a
The Nelson newspapers, are at each 

ether again hammer and tong*. There 
must be something in the atmosphere up 
there tending to pugnacity.

WHEN THEY GOME.
Alive May ford Bliss.

Let them go beyond rveall.
We «re weary with them sll— 
Winter*» slut tnfi wtetsVa chin.
Huowy forest, dab» and hill;
For our puke* swifter tnwt 
And new life is In our feet 
When the rVddns come again!

When the fitful-breeses blow.
When a flurry mette* of suow.
Then "t min a quick surprise.
Then a smile from April's eyew; 
liK-7-nskte.it Is rhe ever,
Wlfehlng. warning, faithful never, 
When the ruhliu come again!

le» ire I-»'.- th.-v. fickle nwifi.
Fair?- sprite of sun and shade; 
l‘re«-loue secrets do ye brinr 
Nature’s plan for botinv spring.
And we l«*>k - at skies so bln»-.
And we fe»-l. that heaven Is tme.
When the lotdna come again !

•
Pnx-j.uis to their Father's eyes:
M>y «sir hearts >dn In the prntee 
°f Gw <-hee(ing song they mise 
Fasting ».ff the eare and rliue.
Isfvltig Hlm LUI» Luster lime,
Whee the r..i.in< «ape again!

FVTI RK OF MOUTH AFUH A. 
Is>n<lon I : (press.

In :« peroration of great power and ‘dig 
nltv .Sir Wllfiid «1» alt w ith the future of 
8mtrh -g fr|rfl;lYUSilng that me vomtF or 
thk greet eveoutry k destined to be<vme a 
union/ of seatnndar a* f»-d« ral couatIto 
tl n. um'er the British flag, and under the 
sovereignty of Pngtgnd. Whatever the de- 
t . r sptn<meet n -x lx, om

A deputation of cannery men - waited 
on the government yesterday urging that 
the executive take the following steps,

1. ' The establishment of a local fishery 
board, under government su|x-rvisi<iti, 
composed of men of experience iu the

j'bwuwtt.v,aucb-board tu be, atrietly, nuu- 
politicsi and empowered, to make all re- 
quisite by-laws and regulations in connec
tion with the cornier va tb u. of the tisn 
supply. The eajerlty <-f the beard t.* lx- 
electwl by those pmvidlng the revenu- 
from assessment, to he raised as suggest
ed in clause 2, paragraph <b).

2. That the present method of raising
,11,r-.-Yj-nav, i*-«ltm>i.
in w hich connection - the following sug
gestions are offered:

(a.) That the license be minced to say 
not more than $2.fi0. 1

(b.) That the fishery lx»ard lie 1 t 
powered to levy an assessment on each 
ci m* of aalm«»n packed in British Oolutii 
bia, the revenue so derived to lx» usi*d 
exclusively for the conservatHin of the 
iudustrv.

Iu eonclnston the canner* wpectfully 
urged that jin ngnvment sh«*uld lie mad” 
with the Dominion government in respect 

fisherie* until th»e*e interested shoiibf 
have had an opportunity afford«l them 
for fully Hmsldering the same.

SAVE MONEY
BY INSURING IN THE

' At Equitable Rates
Thè obly'Yhdepeodeflt C<j. In Victoria.

E. C. B. BAG6MAWE,
GENERAL AGENT.

FOR SALE
Oak Bay Avenue A fine bungalow, n 

rooms, one m-re -f ar-»und. stake*. »,i«d*
and »-hi» ken house, .u llnu-vlasa order. 
< 'heap for cash or easy terms.

Olflci; ftl Trounce Avenue.

I AID AT RENT.

The l'iineral of th*1 Irtte John Jewsop 
Took 1’Iace Yvsteniay From 

Metropolitan Cliurvh.

have been held to have no thought at all 
Cur Lhaac who.are to come after them.
Thf gr™< Ld orerpowvriB, d„ir, with tb, r.h,,„„n ,ln1nlM.

them hits ls-en represented to be iuimedi- steed the point fbrrlMy and with -ügitlty- 
at profit t-nhiy without troubling at sll that If Gte Bovvw have lost thetr tn.T»i -nd 
tboet « li.it is to fvlltt* Xr- T?-,HI lnd •l“t ">-r »,«.■ n,t i ,.t
cording to the statement of the cannera 
to the government of British Folumbia,

iea«ler of the government his act* will be 
•subject probably to closer criticism than 
they have I wen in the past, because the 
time has come for scrutiny. The policy 
of the government is just being diaeloeed, 

the zealous friends of the lVeuiier 
«ou.b» a mistake if they entertained the 
opinion that because of his unique {mmi- 
tiou his aetjs and even the motives which 
induced them, wiH not lie examined when 
the necessity apjwars to arise.

The reply of the Finance Minister to 
the apaach Mr. t’urti» was most 
Jamcntajdy weak. No douiit it j* true 
that the \ V. & K. people have theiy 
ageuj^ acting in their interest But 
they are not unique in thet resjiect. It j* 
hiuted. ÜUU Ike U. K It »» without 
li-sipiircps of th- same kind. It Is even 

« wa*'* !,us F'XhI friends, many and in
leential, in the very precincU of the 
House itself. It would 1m. utterly useless 
for the agent* of the C. 1\ R, to attempt 
to hold meeting» in any part of the pro
vince with the expectation of securing 
endorsation of their schemes. It i* 
■atisfuction to the Times to make such 
a Statement as that. But it is true, and 
It would not lx> true if the policy which 
has be-n pursued by the railway com 
jianj in the West had not roused a f»x-|- 
ing that the time has com# to take action 
for the protection of the rights of the 
people. An institution -which boldly and 
almost openly proclaims its purpose to 
dirert the legislation of * province which 
affec ts its Interests and the rights »)f the 
people deserves to be brought up with a 
round turn and made to realize Its true 
position. *

If n sfispifioti^hns lx-cii aroused that 
tjjerc is ,a.u, #UJi»n<.w.. w=twa,» Um MaMer- 
adinn Facific Railway Company and the 
government—or perhnpu’it would he more 
correct to say some mendier» of the gov
ernment—wb«* hi re*tM»nsil»le for the 
•rousing of that suspicion? Viewing the 
attitude of certain members of the 
legislature within the inner councils

lbvlr freedom; that, a» kysi . British sUb- 
J’lts, they will find that »hl<-h has W-n 
f»-nn«l ‘everywhere nmler the lirltlsli fl..g 
”libe« v for--all, equality f« all, jwrtlre 
and <4vll rights tor ltiitkb »ih1 lmt«h 
ellk»V While we have t»i Ust«*n t»» so mu. h 
mnmtdering talk of Knglkii s> mp4thl**,r% 
with the Bien, It k right pleatewi »..( 

the state of Wa*bingt(Hi to conserve the cheering to flinl a <'Mna«llan » fates man and 
fishing industry, while on this side of tbu i,Mlt *° a,ld *toutly 
line tlie Weglect of the government has

thia is a huge mistake. In this respect 
Ciiuadiaux. axa . sinm-x*. -nod Aue-ro-sn-* 
on the c»»ust are free from blame. The

WfipffiPMPfiBL- pro! mÊfÊÊÊÊ 
aidant pbmwrs of British VolumbHi ... 
the iK*i-M>n of John Jessup. w«-n- laid at 
feat yeaterdaj •ftereeae. Tbr fanciral 
t-M>k pla<*e from the residence mid fr an 

,the Metrtqxditan Methmli*t vhun-h. the
• -«ilfiev in Wl|i«.li the dei-*KI»e»l tnuk MO 
much interest. At the church, services 
appropriate W» the occasion were eon- 
diiifed by the pastor. Rev. E. S Row »-. 
'lYiere was a large attemlanfv and the 
caahet « as Covered w ith arreafha pr.- 
aented by the many friend* trf the <le-

In an ad«lress in cm net-t bin 'with-the 
funeral »« rtuvs the Rev. Mr Rowe tv 
fermi in touching terms to the virtues
• >f the deceased and hi* devotion t*» 4hc
church, lie pointed out in an eulogistic 
adilr» ».n Sflmluy evt niug that the late 
Mr. Je*s«.p had Isn-q a member of the 
management; *f the Methodist church for 
many years,and had tieen present at 
every meetUig of that can mitt ce. He 
hail shown n great Interest in all mat
ters perSaioidg to the church, ami had 
taken a i-nxinnent part in,having the 
pre-H nt .Methodist church erw-ted. He 
stated that be would always lie r,-minded 
of the sbsem- -firnrher by nnif empty seat. 
In côueiusiott he said that those who 
knew Mr. sh.-uJilgrieve, it
was but a cal! to a high»-r duty. After 
the services the casket was "t-ened an«l 
lhn*p pnwm filed tiast. taking a la*? 
lo»k at tb.-iq depart»-»! brother. Am.oig 
th». floral pn-st-ut.itions w «* one "Tn»m 
the members »»f the civil M-rvive,. vue 
from the offii-er* Ilf th.- Metrop»ditan

h<- Epworth 
League and I^dicV Aid of thè church 
The following gentlemen acted ns pall 
heurera? D Kpeneer, Q. Bpcecer. <’ 
Kent T. Hooper, J; M. Sparrow an»!

Store News.
Black Dress Goods -

30 Fnnry B!»rk Dr». Silk Crrp»».' Slid Tlrtntl. Iuml» Kane,
<J»od». n.gu.ir rail., ,..oC, *1,2.'. an,I *1.50. Th™ w.vk...................75,-. ,nra

The*e 6ood« ere shewn In Oovernment street window.

Boys’ Clothing Department
windows for some of the beet veluee we heve 

offered this *eoson.

Si
r«-r«.l . ii'l all wo4 S.Tgi' , Vente# Hu; ;-, ■ r i in 111, , 1

{ Peryopal, |

1 W. ItoWiwm. IJ I.nnnnim.il, j <1 
lUynim- rf n. c„ Hmukli.!
Out., .nil 11.W ll.ll, on,., nnMl.,1,,
* ,“r,/ »t Ikr Vk-lorl, bo«H
Huy are maklu* a plra.urr ,..„r ;j,

Mr n,,I Mr. K M,?Kei.r>*ire in th. rUy, 
*""»* «« th# Vkt*fh, hm,l. Mr M< Ki'iixtr i 
who I. n.rupllln, . ,|lrr.,„ry of l„.m« 
««'! (b» Vut.,n irrrit.ry. I. ,|.ln„, ,bl, 
city on buslnrw*.

• • s
K C. Hawkins, amumger of th.- White

* * InkfKi railway. ae»*ompanted b> his 
private secretary, 11 Weeks, srrivtsl In 
tbe ,Hty jnMil.i I,, ihr «tiemer K.W.I1».

A. II. l.rwl. hd-1 A. How#, two of Ih# 
prlnolpil l,11 «In,-,, of i h. n «Inns. »r- j

Vlotorl# y.wl.wil.y, «0» «re pnma 
Victoria hvfel.

with braid.

n"-"' > I7»-'! v"-*'«■ Suit, with ict of rwl t.ron.1 . loth with «mti
*wlel-.-....................................... ...................................................................................... ..*4X5

B- r. -.r-y mu Lieh: '««u Tweed Smu, double and aiunle breaeted. Hperial

.................................................................................. -.-• ............................................ ............... ,Vd>r.

Bo.r, Fine all wool Suita, Or r. Brown and Kanrjf Tweed», Speelal.... .. .*2.90

-boyw a w*a gsiarTw»..i, 3.;*v. s.,i-,. ....................... ....................

Bojra^aJI wool Tweed Sulla, Dark (Irey. S|«eial,.,._____ . ^....7... .*3.®

lb,y» I «ncy Check Tweed Suit», with double brea.ted -«wta. ' Speelal...... *5 75

Trefousse Gloves
See special display of New 6lovee for Eeeter

One of the new ,tyle» la a 8ne.le Clore with eery large marl button». All 
Ihe new «hades in our *1.IJU aud *1.50 Trefouue Clove»; the be#» value in tho

New Blouaaa, New Skirt#,New Belt». New Outran Hat», New Cuetnuie», 
shown this week.

rivtxl In 
at the

J. M Aebtroi amt Mrs. Astitun. U. J ’ 
Nixon an«l Mrs. XIion arrived Iu the city j 
<*n the It.iehlte yeeterduy to, participate In 
tho golf tournament.

J. V. Garden. Y. J. Fntt.xi an«T W W B. 
Melnq-w. iiiembers ot the pruvluctal parlta- 
nict. arrived |„ |fc<. rity by the rteataer 
Rosalie yesterday.

• • •
■ V ISrkle. M. I- P. f„r
turned to the city ywaerday after «tx -èliog
Humtiiv at hi* bottle. Ito U * gurst nt the
Victoria hotel.

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses."
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Tvout Fishing \INSPECT
OUR

STOCK

^ Rod*' Basket», fine Scutch Carta and Files. Fly Books and Tackle-
Case». Landing Nets, etc. See *er line of rode, at ” zacaiw

the truth which every British snljc-t 
knows in his^ heart-that" our conquest of 

been nnist culpable. Surely there must the H»>en* Is mg only essential t». th.* In 
lie seme mkunderstamling in regard to *riPlt> of the Empire, hot will he In the
«hi# matter. We do not believe for a b'.*1 1,,,,'r»*'“ WPle „f the e-maoer-

ed «tale., hrl,trine *«. enlf to the r.,rr«rt
moment that the government ia deliber
ately getitj an chary»*, it has capable 
officials here, -mi vioat iff vice it pnvimi 
iddy acts. Ig*t the complainant* and 
these otlii-iuls get together aud formulate 
some pTgn »»f installing new life Into this 
langtflshing industry. If .nothing cân lx» 
done in that way, let the canpera deal 
with the administration direct through 
such a representative laxly as has been

•dlgsrchy which shared the phm«!rr »>f th«* 
kte Iransvaal g»»vermeeni with Mr

ALAS FOR YANKRRIM>M. 
Byrtander In lorooto Bun.

To what. Indeed, are the United States 
emitting? Power Is evidently centreing iu 
the Senate, fhe H»nim> uf K»-|>r»-s»*utativea, 
which k tlu* popular d-ment In the h-gls 
lature, la. fmer the sh«irtnewa of the repre- 

® -- - aentatlv»* term, tninoltncy and headless. Its
suggested. In th.- past there has lx*en^ ««mfrol ww leglslatl.xi Is evidently on the

»le»-llre. The Hetiate will then gnrern the 
«ameiry, and flu BflMte !> manifestly fall 
Ing lnt»> the bin* "of a |ilut<x*ra»'v which 
has tx-en buying the ele«-tl»m*. and has 
n»*w. as In the ease* of Addl.-ks and Clark, 
comm to buying tlien. openly and without 
aha me. The rieetlon of Benstora by the 
|H-»»pk of the state st large In place »g ele<- 
flou by the «late legislature won hi nt til 
••vent* tx» an Improvement on the present 
state of things.

THE HTRENGTH OF ICE.

<VH.k# •„<! MIm t„ rriTit, of T. 
fiMUH, «n- «Iwuuin* « i-oupl# of d»r. boUibiv , ----------------- „______ _

Alex. Lacas. CoBwervsGv». orgsnlaer for VICTORIA
the proving. Is ltt the city, a gm-st at the —
I Htmlnlon. __ ___

R, D. M «d'hall, representing an Fartera 
bt« jrcle « Otupsuy, Is at the V.ra.»n hotel.

Wm». j^md Mr* Hgnrt are among the 
tourist* r.-gkten-d at the Itumlnbxi b«gel.

* b"*- Ifltt and wife, of 1>uu»vui*, arc at 
the Ikxulnlon hix«-|.

B. Gras» arrived from the Bound yester
del, ..................______ :__ .

7» OOVfNMSWT UTkltT FOX’S
THEATRE.

Wednesday, April 3

MRBT APPEARANCE OF

WITH A SEMI EL.

t»x> much uf euuflict lx*tween the repre- 
• « ututiveH uf capital ami those who have 
lx*en delegated by the people*to act for 
them over the fisher)- tvgulation» on the 
Fraser river. There should be a - way of 
ending this state of affairs and of plac
ing an industry which |a said to be in 
a dying condition upon a healthy and
profitable basis.

While it i* the diviire of the Royal 
Commissioner* to conclude their session* 
ia Victoria on Thursday, if possibl#, th^y 
wish It understood that if any clam* ha* 
not lxx‘n heard from, or if there is other 
information which has not yet been 
br»,nght out, ample opportunity will he 
accorded representatives to give their 
evidence. No testimony will be dt^ 
barred, ami in order to ensure the acquis
ition of the fullest information, the com- 
f nk alone r» will, if i-ejcesaary, (xietpoiie 
their adj«»uriiment for a day or more. 
Th«»»e deainma of giving Information are 
requested to communicate with the secre- 

I* • J- Deane, ifnd the commission- 
f «#• Win »» r»#*v -rt*7C -

TwvWbHi t#« wrtt «fiMaU » man or pro- 
p. riv «pared Infantry; frxir In.-h I»-»- will 
**rrj a man im horseback, or cavalry, or 
light gun*: *K Inch Ice. heavy field guns.
•noli as eighty prnmder^; eight Inch he. a' 
battery »f artillery, with carriages and 
hfirsea, but not over 1 .OrtO pounds per 
»«iuare foot on sledges: and ten-inch Ice mis 
tains an army or an Innumerable multitude.
On flft**«*n inch ice, a railway could be 
built, and two-foot thi»-k Ice will withstand .-..Mi?.1.”? 
the Impact of a loed.-d railway carriage, 
aft»*r a rtxty foot fall (or. perhaps l.fifin 
f»«»t tons). Traill Wine gives the «rushing 
•trength of firm ice as 1«T to 'JRO pounds 
per s»|uare Inch.

Ordonel L Oil low. In hie experiment* In 
VW1. on *ix to twelve-inch cubes, found 
*-H»2 to KX0 pounds for pure hard los, and 
222 to ton pounds for Inferior grades, and 
on an American river 700 pounds for dear 
lee and 400 pound* or less for the Ice near 
the mouth, where It la more or leas disin
tegrated by the action of salt water, etc 
Experiments of Gxowskl gave 908 pounds; 
those of others, 310 to too pounds. The 
t« nwlle rtfength was found by Oenpan ex 
fx-pi m.-nfa to lie 142 to 223 pounds per 
w;uare Inch. Th# average specific gravity 
of Ice Is 0.02. In frees Ing, water Increases 
In volume fr»*ro 1-8 to HA oir an average of 
1-11, when floating. 11 12 la Immersed. • I

The reeent retirrtnr nt of 5lr John Ten 
idd. after fifty years of brilliant service 
i.u the staff »>f Punch, has brought to mind 
aouus g«*xl rtorte* In cnmid-tlon with that 
fttiuoii* Journal. A niviuoraute gaibertug »»f 
Flinch s staff and friends was being held at 
the old office on the ixtasbm of tl»e Prince 
»>f Wales's wedding. As the company were 
waiting for the proce**loo to pa»4 they 
espied Sot hern, the famous ci»,nedlan. who 
ws* une of the Invited gnerts. Jammed
«mongol tho people on the other side of the

"
Owing to the denseness of the .'rowd he 

niovr. and cpuM only gaxe up plte^ 
oualy at Mr. Punch’s wludowa His frien.lw 
pointed to a neighboring |wllcenuin, iud 
quick-witted SoGu-rn t«x»k the biut. ■"

•Get toe through, c nstable.'’ be wbkpar 
e«l. “and I’ll give you à sovereign.“ *s-’

The constable made a vigorous effort to 
open a way, but failed.

“I'm afraid it's no go, Mr,” he dolefully 
•aid,

“IxM»k her...11 sail! Sot hem. determined 
not to be beaten, “Jnst slip your handcuffs 
cm me. drag me through, and Fli make it

es.-h hand, but far apart. It I» quit# poa- 
alld# for two Individuals to carry on a 
conversation through the body of à medium 

readily and aa distinctly as If th# line

The niuM .-ians of Victoria ar# ambb 
tiou*. They are a*t satisfied with merely 
iulerpr.-ting th# *W*e of ,A,>mposer*: 
they ar# entering the field of compoMitiqn 
mv their qw» acc ount. 1 In- hum- eo«- 
position to make its appearance from

OARNBGIE AND OTHF.RA 
__ Tonmto Globe,

The pPMemt economic system of creating 
a limited uumber of miilti-mllUoaalree, 
through whose hands wealth may be dla- 
IH-nsed to the masses whose labor create*
It. Is certainly somewhat roundabout. Ia
Ik# „f Mr Aoclrrw Carne^#. how,■###,; h„4 t>r,,„.rt, roonwt,A.
It really seems to work pretty well. The, 
defect of the system Is In Its assumption 
that all millionaire» wli| necessarily re- j 
«tard themselves aa steward# Rome nt 
them, as a matter of fart, do not seem 
quite to ratrti the Idea. » .

DANGERS*"oF~DUELLING.

Toronto Globe. ! <
Two fencing prof.-swors of th* gymuaslum 

1' B." JjBJfcJplfs,. ,1’ari».. jea».. ,

To talk through a human bmly—or a row 
"f human bodies, fj»r. the matter of that —
I* «me »»f the wlerdert »»f the ekrtrieiaas' 
feats. If WIT# !.. s.-v.-r.-d MR *•* UflPP#<l 1"',. the iimn's Iuhi.I l.x Ofi* of
the two end» be held Jiy a person, on# in . G*e Punch men win» had come down tq the

The “darblew” were on In a trice, and 
Rot hern acted the detei*ted plckptx-ket to 
the life. The «rowd readily made way for 
the ronstabte end h># prise, and after rough 
handling Soth.-rn was pushed ncn.se the

“Yon'll flu.I tlu- money In my vert 
pocket." said he, as they aloud at Mr. 
Punch's hospitable door.

Hut he did m*t iiotl»-# that after the con 
stable had taken his fee an addttkieul bribe

Nell Burgess
HIMRELF

IN H18 BIG RBX'IVAL OF

“The County Fair
prcrfiirtl,* that platro N#w York 

CM» fipor watd y ear*.
l-rl###. 11.1, 75,.. 50#. and 25#. *.«!« on 

■*Mi at \ Mdnrte Hnnk * SUIionon Sum-. -

M

NOTICE.

Victoria Lodfte, No. I, I. O. O. F.
All lymlwra ar# ,l#«tr#d to m##t it th# 

Hall, Douglas street, on W'«m1iu-*«1.«j, the 
3rd Inst., at 2 p. m.. to attend th«» funeral 
of oar late bn.ther, <'«plain W'. Holmes.

R. ltoinilWIfK, N. G. 
FRHDK. DAVBY. Secretary.

SEEDS
Tk# b#.t y.rl.tl.a of Ve*#table tad 

« .rwwar 8##d* oo th# market. In bulk ter 
farm or gerdea. All perfect;, trr*.

JAY & CO.,
 1* BROAD STREET.

door to w'elcom# him, with the result that 
the policeman 'IDapixxtred, leaving thk* 
prince of practical Jokers with the hand
cuff a still on, to eat his dinner as well as 
he could. -Caonell's Saturday - Journal.

cooooooooooooooooooooo
Choice Ll^ht New Orleans

roiiknt « itnei with fi'io-tna vine#. At the 
en»l of one round, whbj^fiasled about half 
m. Iioor, batik were In kpltlal.l# eoodltb* 
with cuts, fn>m which bio»*! flowe»l freely, 1 
The new fneM.ui *»ew not meet the ap- ‘ 1 
p'roval of the regular French duellists; It 
Is more dangerous and hurts ever so much 

than pistols used In IN# onkrtoi 
I reiieb manner.

Hardness Clarke,
-IN BULK,.CAN AND BOTTLR

86 Douglas Street.

MESSAGES IN WILL*.

The graceful pers»Mial. touches which nrtd 
t»* characterize the wills of the etgnt. »-uth 
century are not to Ih* found In the wills of 
the present day; their use ha* rsnlabed 
Mke the art of writing epitaphs and 
epistle* dedbatory. with many other t*om 
P< sltl.-s unsiilted to this less spacitHi* age. 
Nor does the modern wilt maker seem to 
regard his will, a* our forefather* did. In 
the light of a Anal message to the world, 
w herein In conscious security of being #i.n- 
answcrable he may take occasiou to ex- 
pn-as hi* opinions upon |M*r»<ms and things 
In general with no Inconsiderable freedom.

He seldom cvpresse* such sentiments as 
we find, f»>r Instance. In the will of a 
worthy citizen w Im. *->ncthlng over a h»m- 
tiN jreare left i-i.«f 09 to i>. r 
“whom through my foolish fondness I made 
my wife without regard to family, fame, or 
f«»rtune; and who In return fcyis not spared, 
moat unjustly, to aecu-x*' me of every crime 
regarding human nature save highway rob- 
bwy"; under which clrcubistances the 
legacy of <BU seems fairly handsome.

Another Ill-used hvabend was less gener
ous. and left his wife about five shillings, 
"which Is sufficlegt to enable her to get 
ilrunk for the last time at my expense."— 
^*aW4o8 - ___

THE
HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

Is the choice of Madame Ai- 
bani on her Canadian tour.

This is, the acknowledged Art 
Piano of Canada.

A beautiful stock in Mahogany 
and Burl Walnut now on view 
at our wareroomi.

M.W.Waitt&Go.
44 Government St. Sole Agents.

A bill has been brought In by a group of 
Hoelallrt ni'HnbxTs of the French chamber 
ot deputies to make It Illegal to work for 
iu»thlng. The meiaur»' Is Intended to stop 
the general practice In France of payln;f 
waiters, portera, and such tike no wafrâ 
whatever, anti expecting them to make a ri*ed# 
living, frodi the tl|ie they receive.

The Victoria 
College 
Of Music

248 COOK STREET
Opposite Ht.

Prtactpâl.f0r

Barnabe» Church.
ta oo application to th#

Mr. A. Long field, r.v.c.M.
Spring. Ridge Oara l'as» the Door. 

Phone Til.

Victoria Liberal 
Association

Annual Meeting
PIONEER NALL

Prlda; BY», » pat. ....
Nomination of . oAecfa and Important 

Sojourning Liberals oordlally ln-

W J H ana \
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A DROP
You May Cohslder Our

Tonic Hypephesphltes
A* ••only a drop In the-buckrt.*'. yet It mat 
prove the *N»uuve of prevention" that hi 
better than the "ponud of care.”

Try it ■* a Spring Tonie

5

CN6MIST
!W UOVBKN’MBNT ST.. SEAU TATES ST. 

WBN ALL THE TIME.

Do Yon Bake 
Good Bread

If not, it might be the fault of the

,*SS8

“THE STERLING”

nonneed the beat bread flour on the 
market by expert habere,- Sold only 
by ne. We have a few toes of Baity
Rose Seed Potatoes from AeJberoft 
left. Secure what yon want before 
they are all g,me.

EASTER SPECIALTIES
We have the finest line of Chocolates and 
I-ancy Candies in the Cityu The celebrated

nounced the beet bread flour on the . i • , r . _ ' „ Jtthrng of the freshest. Call and sec'our corner.

BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

ERSKINE, WALL 8 GO.,
Leading Grocers.

WE WANT

HAS REMOVED TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.

FREE
It costs Joe nothin* to see the new styles la Hats at PMlllna'a. A 
at of meats All Wool Underwear, osahrtokable, tn light waLXu for 
re nswwtment of So*. White Shirts with short boaotnh Cellars. Ttlarge .... --------■ ------- | _____

thia* la >§en « Furnishing* and Hale. 
I best good* at the lowest prive.

. -------- spring; also *
bosotna. Cellars. Ttee and every- 

aeen those Bar Coats, very swell, the

—R. M. 8. ton press of Japan passed 
j Camianah at noon M-tlayr iawanl bound 
1 fr >m tli# Orient, The Ort«>. whi.-h w ill 
| tender on her, will leave for quarantine 
at 4 o'clock.

- The Kpworth l*-agiw of the Metro
politan YletSiutliet cHuich bebl their last 
wnse ration meeting of the League year 
last night, after which a short business 

| meeting took place.

! —Steamer Champion is unloading a
; cargo of Leary coal at Raker k do.1!

wharf, James Buy. When all in dia- 
! charge»! she will proceed again to the 

Bound for another load for Oapt.' ]War-

I Sergt-Major Muhwhy, who had 
tbarge of the thirty -two men giving i 

j fancy drill at the concert on Saturday 1 
j evening, has received a letter from the 
j tofth Regiment band thanking him and 
■ Ms men fur their assistance ut the vii- 
• t» rtaiiimenL

To fill your prescriptions. __
diqoutment la complets, our drugs pure

Our dispensing

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING VHKM1KT8. v • 

Clarance Block, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Ships From 
The Orient

LEADERS OF
_ _ _ jW—-

Fit-Reform it to-day a friend to the man who form
erly claimed to he a supporter of the tailor.

Fashions of the hour can be instantly procured, at 
one half the tailor’s cost.

For proof of this assertion visit the

fit-Reform Wardrobe,
—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at I 

2.15, after connecting with the Eastern 
train.

—The funeral of tile late Capt. Holmes 
JfjU taks place Lp-morrow afternoou at 
2.30 frt.m the Odd I 
street.

. T«ro of Dodwell’i Fleet Arrive, 
One Close on the 

Other.

73 6overnment St.

: Fellows* balk Douglas

-Joseph Hartley, of Duncans, came 
Jfe,,llv K A *N M U‘HUB J*t.. 

day and was taken to the Jubilee ho* 
pital/ He had met with an accident 
which may resnJr in the losa of sight in 
one of hia ejres.

Empress of China One To-Day and 
Krnihin Mam Sailed Last 

Might.

VICTORIA, B. C.

PHILLIPS'
OPPOSITE B. C. MARKET_________ 1CM UOVBRNMBST 8T.. ADBLJW BLOCK.

WEATIIEU »l LLKT1X.

Dally Report Furnish,*! by the Yletu 
Meteorological Depart meat.

—You wili, find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in ail book 
«tores in K C. •

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

-A.

—The addition to the K. k X. depot, 
which has been in the course of erection 
fôr some time past, is now practivslly 
linishe»!. An oflbr is being built "optw- 
aite the present pus*«nger otiive in the 
waiting room. As soon as it is com
pleted the freight office will be removed 
fr»un the present hsatiem to the

rates will be in effis-t from Good Friday j 
until Faster Mtmthty-, to ail pointa on ! 2_'
the line.

j —On (hkkI Fritiay and Easter Monday, 
, in addition to Saturday and Stimlay. 
! the E. & X. railway will put on special 
! train service, trains leaving here at 9 
a. m. a ini 4.25 p. m. each day. Excursion

Victoria, April 2. ft a. m. The pressure is 
Inert-1 slug over the provint*»-, and y ester
day 's storm centre toe » rowed the U.» ki«* —A. Stewart, having rermtly pur- 
aud is central in Alberta. Know 1» falling chased at a sa criât v; the immense stock 
In BarkcrrlUe, New Westminster and een <>f Thus. B’-adbur.v, i* now prepared to 
tral Oregon, and very h»wvy rain baa give bargains in monumental Work never 
fallen over the districts bordering uo the lie ft ire heard of in Victoria. Intending 
8tntit« and Sound and the wests* coast buyers should not delay, but take ad- 
of the adJoAntn* states. Know fell aleo on vantage of this rare opportunity *

Ll he higher Un ids In this vicliUty. There ---- q
Tare some Indication*.of another storm art a —The following donation» Hr the Old

approach!ng___iiie. LlailfoeBlaw coaat. In the Men'sdionie during the month of March 
Northwest temperatures have rti»-u and the are acknowledged; Reading matter, Mr*, 
pressure is gL lug way tn advance .if the L. J. IJuaglmtU. Mrs. II. Short. Mm*» 
atorrn movement Kitto, Mr. Geo. Marsden. Mr T. Nht»t-

1'orvcasta Mr. X. Shakespeare and Mr.
Fhr » h«.r* «no, $>-. «SM». Kvut’ *“'1 **“ "f Mr. SermAr.

Vfc-t.«L ...Ü vl.lultj~M.ik-no* .» frv«b -Jude- Craig. „f Il,ww,n. ...nl.nrvd 
entbeti wlo.U, uartll vkiudj and cutt. aaiH«d Mellr 1 humiwne f (hr »««* 
• UH o.'.a.loaal *.1 ,.r rai». imprSoemeat f..r- ,r.-:,lmg dir.t to

Lo«.-r Malalaad—AlotMate ' or .......... f,,, fr„u, ,;pi| E N„.h .
aaUUarlr wt-of. nrn.,1, rtomtr aod odd. Th-I» tu, J«.„ anchor K* atamtwa, 
vitA o.-.a.h,a,.l anow vr rata. rmmvr. from Oawwn to K„r.k. nrrk,

. ttrv- -u. . w,lvrv a n.vw oonofw«ion hi, tao-n thrown
J Vtrtorla • SaroLur. St.»: t.o^rator,. 0‘M'U «* ■'»<« lumin*.
»J; inluliuuui. ;2T. wind, D» mile» H. W.
.faiu# .Ml^weutber. rain

New Wtwvlmliudi't-Barometer, 2P.G4; tem
perature. 32; mini mum, 3U$ wind, calm;
■aow, .3ti; weather, snow----

Kamloo|tw- Barmteter. tR« 4*<: température.
^ minimum, 34; wind, . calm; weather,

RarkervTIle—Itaroiuetcr, 2V.34; teinpcn- 
ture, 24; mlidututu, 24; wind, calm:
JtO. weather, suow. , .

Kan Fram-hu-ts—Barometer. 2V Vs; tem- ; ^ 
pern t lire. 4K; mlniroUm, 40: wind, g asiies 
S. W.; rain, .til; weather, cloudy

~ The fifth of the scries »f l*-nten or
gan recital» in St. John’s church on 
Smidn.i rioioog wa. Largrlj attôuM.
Tho programiiH. »■„, an . ivrllvnt une.
I II. - :■ .-nuns 1-v Mi'---- I.oigfo-ld and 

1,1 " v,““l n imita-ra by Mni. Jan ion. Mr*
M-arehy. Mr,. Cr.-g-on and Mr Moron 
buing rendered, in. .fine Atyle. Tte- flute

. anUetiou Iw K H.-rirrorth «ai al», , i (‘,aiHiTt. J..ttir 1..^, and Cl. Taamard. A 
r,'nrr‘*‘utf-,n to the pro- • meeting wili be held next week to , om 

'plete the organization.

-For those wishing to altertl the hunt 
J club races at Colwood on Katttor Mon

thly a «iHH-ial train will leave K. k S. 
depot at V-.Hi p.m., the returning train 
leaving Colwood nfter the last face. 
There have been n large number of en
tries for the different race», and no 
doubt some dope finishes will W witnes»- 
im!. 'Hie Fifth Regtment band wiH b** In 
attendances and will add to the enjoy- 
ment- of the afternmm.

This morning's setts km of the police 
court was occupied with remands. Mra 
Mary Attwood. charre d with stealing a 
lady'a skirt from a Chinaman, and John 
Hill, charged with having the skirt in 
Ins poewswun, Were both r.-mandtsl until 
l • nmrrow, F. K. Ihihl, with six charges 
of forgery against him, was remanded 
uutib - Thursday. Three raws T»f Viola - 
tbin yf the Washhouse -by-law, pnderred 
against < ’hinamen. were remanded until

-—A'meeting of the journeymen tailors 
and tailoressc* of this city was bHd last 
night for the pur|*>se at organizing a 
branch of the Journey men Ta Hors 
I nion of America. There was a gt*»!

were,, eje*ledx. Freakieiy, John Lugg, 
Tire-president. Geo. l^-onard; tinanc.ial 
secretary, Frank McKeown;' treasurer, 
C. Christopher; sefgeanl-af-arin>, E. 
Buckler; tltdegaie» to- trades and labor

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—A# corn «pondent writing to the Times 
from Winter Hnetmr s»y» that owing 
to the regular W’est Const ‘steamers nd?

alb'weJ^tp'xauTy ;«ow<ler. tlerelop- 
nicnt * «irk on several oT the mines In 
that sta tion cann<»t lie proceeded with. 
Ho states tlmt mineral ha* beeft iitftict 
on the I m[terhi 1 group at a depth of Oft 
feet, and fetmrts that a roal exjiert is 
11 "xv "n ,h- *“*cthern end of the M.•,„<!( 
Jnolniig over the coal lands ef Winter 
Harbor and Korfrens.

—During the month of March 2.190 
volume* w-ere issued from the public li
brary. 1.071 were taken out by ladies 
and 1.119 by gentlemen. The average 
■umber of volumes issued daily was 84, 
the highest number for on,* day being 
123. Thirty-two ui» n.Ws joined during

—For the month of March the follow
ing ^are the <" lry‘s fire returns : On the 
2nd. ut 4.36 p.m.. 1m»\ 27. fire on roof uf 
a Chinese tenement on Fseguarrl street., 
loss $U»; Ilrtl. M.15 p.m., box 27, lire in a 
two-story brick building. No. ;to i N.r- 
morarrf street, a tamp hemg 
which caused the fire, no b*ss; 7th. 8 
p. m., false alarm; 9th. 1.2»» p.m., Ikix 
27. chknuey tor: 13th. 3.40 p.m., bo*
27, toe at R. Croft"* office, <'ha net-r y 
lane, gasoline ignite<l, estimatt*d loss $90; 
17tb, ls»x 35. chimney lire; 21st. tele- 
I'b"Ue alarm, fire at old custom house, 
no loss; 25th, box 14. chimney fire.

The municipal rpUMIlitf* imi this 
morning, when a deputation from Vic
toria city council, cocwsting of Aid. 
Yates. Cameron and Heck with. aco«m- 
pauit-l by the city solicitor, waited on 
the members and laid before them the 
amendmeuls sought to the Municipal 
Act. The aldermen will have another 
conference wtih the committee.

-----O-----
—Burglars entered the residence of 

W. J. 'INiylor, No. .‘i Ma>oti street, last 
evening, autl smashed.in the panels of 
the hack tlww. but fortunately nothing 
valuable was secure*!. When th«« occu 
pants of the bouse. Who were engage*! in 
uioviug at the time, return*d to the place 
they found the hack d<*>r <>|*en. but. as 
stated. .nothing of particular value was 
missing. . — —O'-----

Ladies, let yunr next pair ef -gbrrew* 
l»e ltomlet's washable kid. All alw«,lute 
gua ran tie of fit and perfection, in every 
res|»**t. -They ar» so prewired that tliey 
can lr* cl»-3tnst.1 with soap ami water 
w ithoQt the slightest injury to the kid. 
Will outwear four pair» of ordinary 
glove*. A combination >.f }H-rfe*tion and 
ectmuiny. Price. $1.73. George R 
Jackson, sole agent. •

—Col. it*-usou, uh . 1im l*e n at ting 
D. <>. t V of military district No il for 
s*»mc time, aecom|>aiu*-d Irjr hi* wife and 
family, leave» to-night for Montreal, 
He will a»>imn« nuhmand uf military dia- 
trrrt No. 5, with headquarters it Moii 
treat. I ntil the arrival of Col. Holm»*

* Int, W her. ]*.• i« ;il pre
**‘iit D. |G. <*. of military district No. 1,
1».........• B sa* i v- -i < I Beeson here,
CoL Gregory, <»f the Fifth RegifBent. 
w ill Ik- given * hargv of military district 
No. 11.

the Glenogle; 
The officers of the 

linmimmt between

J/Try now White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Freeh oyetem daily; per gallon. $3; 
qt»., 7,5c. Apply New England Hotel. •

,—Martindalv's Studio. " 50>4 Govern
ment etreet. Pupils* exhibition of work _________ ____
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, 2-10 t» the month, of which there was an”ëqüai 
«, 7^0 to 9 p. m. All interested in art number of ladjes and gentlemen. Three 
invited. • reports have la«eii added to the library:

—The cetrovil of the Bajtish-Columbia Î'A..** by M !>««•*. »n. Ottawa* ^Fitrest ' an couver and return for $45. *This 
board of trade w ill meet m th»4r coum il Management^ln* the Adirondack* '* 11400 “ pr*»«i*b s for a stop-over weet
chaml>er at 11 o'clock in the morning on from Cornell I niversitv '‘Auditor Gen * Havre, and which h<dds good for re- 
Thursday next f«*r the transaction of j erafa report, June .‘kwh ’ Vmmi •• îuru Hn^ August .'list, ha*
general beaim»* Z ” U,Uws »H* n made In conformity with the rale

—O-r- -The stage seftine^ announced by the transcontinental line*
—Tfia imU tmtu. u( .the Uanosl ; Fair." ,fi»li will u, ,,rTOUU,l' £ '|fcu Kaiisa. Vitv to Man

Trainluk M-buul* »«.« 0|n-iunl in thu <ity , t,MW,rmw nictit with WI1 it,rntlinr. it lut til Muttf <»f

-Hospital Point barrack* i* rt**»|y to 
Tie vu»-altd bjr th«- rt-inaiiiihg laciuUrs 
of “A" eoinp.my, R. U R. TVnight LL- 
CoL McKay. Lieut. C.arke and mm.- non 
♦•»unnm*ni*»Be*l officers an*! men leave on 
the Charmer to entrain at Vancouver for 
Halifax. Tm<i nicmWnt of the « oinpany 
bavc already gom- East. "A" * omtmny 
bus been statione*l here for a little over 

^ a.yea.-, and during that time tike eSeete
—4>ne of the rheiip»*t first class round and men have made many friend* in the 

trip rates ever quoted to Coast l*»ints city. Lt -C<»l. McKay has lieen very 
ha* just 1**11 announced by th<« Great popular throughout Vi»t<*rra, and will Ik* 
North -ru railway, ami will be effective 
from the »>th to the 
company will sell tick»
Minneapolis. Dulutli

ortland, Kêattl»*,- Tanijua, \ ictoria. and ti<m made in Chamber* before Mr. Jus-

Ml will be eff*.*ctiv» xwy nwu h mis***! 'uooug hi» wnfe» circle - here for J , f
13» of July. TW „r I. '“•"'i iu romi.l.t» h,-r ,
<, i. fr„m ml r,ni. I ‘ e— ‘ il « 7 *?.V
nml 81.,nr CHy to —In Itnnk. t. W—Iwurth, m .,mllc, "• ' "u,lor •>“« l«"ft Cullen
... ..... » : . ■ » . .. ... . .. r. ■ ana mu.

Almost within twi'Utj fotlr fi„ur» liud-
"1-11 it Co. he to heJ two etna mere in 
1-ort dierhargiu* Orimtal cargo not only 
for Victoria, but f.n- Mcaltlr aml'l'ort 
rownaend. The Victoria waa in Kuudav. 
ami landed a hcary freight, awl to-day : 
the Braeuiar I» at the outer wharf, her- 1 
iug reached port from the far Ka,t early, 
thia morning. The C. I*. M. atcamcr 
Kmprcaa of japan ia expected to follow I 
thcae rcaaela thia afternoon.

The Iiraemar left Vokohanwt In-fore 
Ih. victoria, but the latter being a much 
faster Mtcamer, Let her here. The 
former nailed on the 17th. ami for the 
tir.t three daya ont encountered heary 
~"ithe—1 gales. MUe brought no pas- 
s-inters and a eomparatieely light 
fr.aglit. while the Victorian had aérerai 
salta>n pawn Tigers, including A. J. Price,
Of th. Kobe .flic Of Itodwell A Co.; 
Mrs. J. Morris and Mi.s Nickerson, 
hound to Man Francisco, j. j ( Voiuctl.
II. V. Alexander, part owner of tho 
Kureka doth at Tneoma; ami J. H. Tyler, 
a Tacoma merchant. who. with Mr! 
Alexander, went out on 
m*d Mr*. Nt-wson,
Iiraemar think war
Japan and Russia, end sqy that 'fhr 
f.***Hr,g of hostility -*>*»«. t,»wwrds the 
other—is b**<timing m*>rc strongly mani
fested in the every day life in Mikado- 
land. Should a crisis arise, they believe 
that Japan would haw the upper hand W 

- the struggle, for she ha* a very formid
able Beet that woubl soon «-leur th**

The_Kiii«hui Maruy of the Nippon 
xu*vn Kaisha line, which if the Etu 
proa» arrives today make» four large 
Oriental stcamsbrim connecting with Vic
toria inside *»f 48 h«mr*. sa 1 le*l for China 
and Japan last evening.

DENIER THE STATEMENT. 
According to the local agent ,< Dod- i 

writ A CA. the r, I».rt mentioned edlioriï 
a. y in th,;..I oionist tills utonuug rc 
aardtug the V.rllj I'acifi,. n„, ts-ingiuc"

rr"”« <*• Mound is only a fglrj talc '
"*•: "gf**® «atoa -ho, North Pa, .he* 
with ho mail ats.ani, waa waiting o i 
l *»rt 1 owiifteutj for the wind to-fall 1;
»s prepostenm* that the rnaU #*h..uld »ji. 
<arrie*l on a stcauivr that must stay in 1 
' "«.“rï ‘here L anything of a l.rc.'m-." i 

V, l"r»1 **rM -ays that there war * ’ 
mad yesterday; that th. North P„,,li,- 
wim not detained because of wind hut 
hecuttse of heavy freight, which she had '
U handle at Me, it le and Port Townaend : 

that she arrived here at 7 n'.-iock and 
snihu. at tt 311 Veloek the same day that 
she «rrtred and sailed on time on Motor- T 
dn.v. ami that on Sunday she laid ov-r 
fur a day arnarding to custom.

marine Non*.
Britiah ship Io.ni», loaded with 

J'*'!?""! .T'"."U,!, l-nmd out lo 
L j ,rrtv"1 in th" Kood, yesterday, 
today^ resumes her vuyag,-. Mho call.sl

for ; ;

EVERYBODY
Alrnost every hod y has heard of TUB HAUNDBB8 QROGERY STOUR 
but everyone ha* »ot hoard »yf eur ,

Excellent Values In Soap
SET OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Wo quote thle week.
FURNOH CA8T1LB SOAP (white), 3 ffi. hw 
TAYIjOU K • fTMJTfUi SOAP, per h^ UoT..
TAYLOR'8 “DAIHY” NOAI\ « bare ...................
WL M KKNZIK S TOILKT 80AP. per boz 

Always on hand, Wellington, Delta or Bde 
Um‘a and Arnxwr’e Han* and Bar»».

..................... .................2ftc.
........................................ 10a.
Bank Batter; aleo Lip

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
3D AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

^hniqi nt 9:30 *. m The men'* open chain- , 
Vlonshlp of the Pacific Nurthwewt will ci.m- 
mmea ,al Mk At i«* .?«* tba haw n
« h*ni|don*hlp «if the Pariflr Northwest will 
<*ininien«v. At 3 p. in. the men » and ladle*' 
»|tpr*Ntchlng contest will take place. j

On Thursday one of the event* will be * 
the men's f* sine unes hantllcap. commencing, 
at 1 p. in. Prmu 2 :m to $;.*» p. m. the 
ladle*' finmmnie hendbap will take place. | 
On Friday the ehlef ev«*nt will lie the men"* I 
open handicap, commencing at 11 a. m. J 

The final* will be played on Saturday.

Black 
Clay Suits

Thirty three persons ..kvere aaaleted by 
the Friendly HHp Aseorlation lu Man-h; 
fourteen had gns-erlee, eight fuel, three 
milk dally, tw<i *<-*-ds for garden, three had 
shoes and nine had clothing- The epelety 
acknowledge* with thank* the following 
donatbaMi: Cinching, from Mf*. Vincent. 
M.r. Holly and Mr. Bradley Dyne, of Kidney ; 
Units and shoes, from Mr. Lore; buoka, 
from the Bhdwp of tXdewhhi ; e**h, free* 
Mr*, lltwveo, A Friend, 11. Kent. T. R. 
smith, the city an«f provinc ial govern®* nt. 
There la »lK*ctal need Just now for a supply 
of « lothlng. and It is hoped that friends 
will remember the needs of the ewodatlon 
while they are engaged in at*. Ing cleaning

Sanborn’s 
Sauce!

We have a new line of black clay 
wWilted waits. In all slztw from 33 

• to 44 chest measure, at

812.75 the Suit, or $8.50 
the Coat and Vest

Yen may have them In either ro'uul 
Attttt coala. wmere front ousts, or In 
morning çpats, at 91 00 the suit more. 
Black clays art- correct for wearing 
at all time». |.

W. G. CAMERON
\M*rnitlA k rilKAVBfiT .LLAEB 

CLOT lliKit.
» roamtow ht beet

Stylish
Watson & Hall, f|/|H||jngpy

FAMILY OBOCBB8.
66 YATB8 IT.

tuterday at tin- North Wanl school. F.
addiugton 1» in charg»» of that centre, 

ami at commodatitni m prt»n«l»*»l for 20 
pupil* each half day, making 2twt for the 
week*

< ity fti-amnw night. With XMI Burgen* 
, himself in hi* famous creation of 

V*4**'* ar<* «uch as to atauip th»-iu
ihe limit of stage realism. Aunt 
Abigail's sitting room Is as' faithful a 
representation of an old New England 
room when* the family usually congre
gate. In beauty * “-Ln the |»x>vincNil imlice court this «.,»„ i„ l.....,,,. . -

irning Fre«L Forrewr ma «le a statement 1 t„n. w . » k » ' n‘n< to na"
«4 thi. w.y in .ht.-h bn h.,1 mm, into ■ ■ h,- -,r" “ *”* f,rm «-

®session of the arti< t« s. His statement 
a* that he bought tb«* nets. Tfce polii 
agist rate <*ommitte»i him f-*r trial. V

•el* anything of the kin«I ever sei-n on 
th«« stage. The fair ground and rn«*e 
track scenes in the last art

■agis rare comnimeu mm i"r ttiai, a more |»rfect in all r^iieeta tkh. sc.» 
■O...U.1 ,-h.rs,. pn-M-rrod .K«m*t htm I. ,hn„ 0,i-,4.,f„r„. Of th, pin, „
to bo hi-oril on Thnr,,la\ »t - 311, ' .N,-,| Purr,ok hinwrlf thi> |irrM ami pub
____________________________;_______________ i have everywhere set the *»*■! of »

GOOD EVENING 
Haro you tried that Health Kelt that 
Fawcett 4c Go., the druggist a, arc 
ifferlug for 2ft<-. a tin? N«.thine to 
«tuai ft in «•IcarlhgTbe" heed, it 1* 

uilld aperient- aed'-n very refresh 
> lag Is*» crag* :' i - »

F, W FAWOBTT A (XL,
49 Government 8t.

ttd
press ami public 

everywhere set the seal of ap- 
| pro va I, het the production this season is 
1 :‘nnounced and so cmbirsed by all who 
have witnessed it as nmre perfect and 
elaborate than anything of the kind ever 
preset!tpd in conmn-titm with 
■tag., priwentstkms.

—-Anothi-r plomber h%s ls«en cell»-*l 
away in thë*p4‘'rson of ( itsirg»- Mit<-li«4l. 
wh«i ttiêd at his resi«ien«-e. Richmond 
road, last evening. Mr. Mitchell was a 
native W l4eml**. <-*e**rn»r*nd came to 
this provini’e forty year* ago. He waa 
Tift year- of ag«*. Fer a large nnmlwr of 

w»* f-mployeti as shipping clerk 
for A.L I Tangier. and' Ws shreewsdrs, 
Hemlerson Bros. He was al»*> at vari
ons tithes in t)u- employ of M«*srs Gil- 
ms.ru k M<-("k1 miles*. an«1 the Hudson’s 
my 1’umpany H«* leaves a widow and 
totitlwin law mi this fiy. The funeral 
will take place on Wednesday afternoon

|n buj Injr your Grtieedeê, come to
If «thing bm 
Goode kept 
Lewcet, Duality 
Fancy and Staple 

School

_-jupr_ wti- can #aiUfy you. 
bat Tiood Fresh. Reliable 

In atoek.- Prices the 
the Highest. 

G roeerles, Roam

the Kpworth T.« ague <-«invention to be 
held in the California city.

—At the meeting of the Izm-aI Council 
of Womcii yesterday an intV-resting rt* 
port with reference to the address to 
Queen Alexandra was read. Victoria. , 
Nanaimo a ml Vancouver sent 92G names 
and $18.25. The central offic»* has re- 
ceivei! over 13.(190 signatures. A. II. 
Howard, of Toronto, has prepared the j 

[designs f• >r the presentation rolume» 
The pages containing the dedication and 1 
address are is-auflftilly a«l«.rn»*| with de- I 
signa of native Canadian flowers anil I 
tree*, including the maple, the pine and 
the triillum. It is. prop«.s.-«l to bind the ' 
volume In seal skin. The Victoria lan-al 
C%H»iH-i4 has suggested that the volume 
lie reproduced in sotne way ami circu- ; 

modern lated so as to enable those who are un
able to see the original to form n better 

of it. Mrs. N Ma.-kenzle Cl,«Hand 
8" an appfdnted to represent the ton-al 
Council at the annual meeting of th»>

I Nation) Connell in Iximbm. Ont., in 
May. 81 r Henri Joly presented thé 

I Load f’ouucil with eight »<»pic* of tbo 
I report* of the proec,sling* of lust year’*
, * nu un i meeting. .vf .lM NaLuhwJ JJ«u»cü.
held here In July.

lice Martin for increased counsel fee, the 
H|iplicatioii was allowed for the auui of 
111*!. In the Supreme court an applies1 
tktti in the case of Wellington J. Dowb-r 
r. Union Aseurautv company, waa heard. 
Mason k Bradbum apiiean-d for the 
pluiritiff, Martin k Lkucun for the -de- . 
fendants. The 'appln-ation relate,! $450 
claimed to la* due to the city of Victoria 
by the I nion Asaunim-e company under 
the provision* of the "tore Companies 
Aid Amend th eut Act of 1871. Jmlguieiit 
w as reserviMl.

—The artistes Madame AJhani bring* 
with lier from England, while new to 
('anaibi. are individually eminent in their 1 
mpvctir** spheres. Muriel Footer i» g i 
griat favorite in Lmdon. through her 
rich contralto voi»-»». Ibmglaa Powell,

! the baritone, was flirt brought to light i 
! by Sim* Reeyen, who in 18UB-U1 eu- 
; gaged Mtn for his pruvinrial tour. Tira* 
dor Xachex, the Rmaian violinist, hss 
been deitiratisl by nearly all of the ruling 

■ monarch*. Mous. Rossa, the flautist, 
tomes specially to play the obligato to 

1 one of Mme. Album’s number*, and the 
accompanist, Frank Wnjtitis, baa been on 
tour with Advlimi Patti <*uBtiuually 
siniv 1-SlO. It hai/ls « II decltle<l to give 
two coneert»--1 thoroughly sa<*re«i eqn- 

' cert on <•»**! Friday night, and a mis- 
I collaneous pn-granm-- on Saturday night.
I The »«le <»f seats will ,ip<*fi for both c«iur 
i eeri* «va Tttnrbdihr trto'ritMjf

Sporting Mews

l.4< MV*»K.
TUB HTAKN RB6ROANIZB.

Tb, Star la.n...,. ,1„fi waa r,i,rp,nl»,Kl 
»t a "-tin, |„ ,h,. ,.hlh r„„n. ..... ...

u,t 4TMIIUX. tbi- eWMlae of o<b,i„ 
« «'•"■>«. I* Aadxaw.,

nliiT ,!!T"lrT"W' — rlt« -J, r.ii.iiriT ;
an,I H. Jamlmnn. n- rl,i-t,i| plain.

aiMKuriflx Hiiimi.L,
nUITIM»; KKIil l.AttLY.

Tbo Vb-tortaa pravtl. lnx r.-*ularl,
f*orr 1-v.nlng In prrparaUou for tliHr 
mal.-b Win, Naimlm.. „t tb,. I'alwdonlB 
xn.nnfl. on Maluol.j Tlo- Wn ar. .l.-t.-r 
iniii.il i., tfw tbatr |h-ii to"'art* tble game, 
whlob will give them a ,ki-kl,,l l,e,| ln 
< liKmploiiKbtp The tram will I»- .llgfitlj 
,llirrr.nl fn.m that whl.h luia ,,lay.il the 
othrr gimmi. on ammut of ail a.l-Wrnt to 
th.-lr ..nlrr.fprwiml. ,*». Lori out, "who will 
be unable lb play.

The members .,f the Victoria team arwrv- 
«piesttsl to attend practhv every evening 

» ,s-k at the Caledonia grounds. The

Alio a Urge variety of

New and fancy 
Novelties for Spring

At

About 40 Black 
Worsted 
Morning Coats 
and Vests

Regular prices S10.U0 and 912 00. 
We are clearing the lot at

$6.00 and $8.50

Stevens & Jenkins,
Ml POPULAS MTHEKIT.

: A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos

SSSU'Sd, 22F%U.'

E. B. JONES,
CORNER COOK AND N. PARK 

STREETS.

Bargain
Two all roomrfl bmww ln Jam»» 1 

Mar car line, $1,600 each. Apply to

SWINERTON 4 ODDY. 
i lee oovBstMUEXT mtrr.

i TO CIRE A COLD IW ONE DAT

thi*
ball will be on the Arid at ft:;*», 
give all a gixal practice.

t;* avnt-at. Torics^Axi^kf ’ "
The third annual chaïupéointliip m«*etlng 

of the Pacific Northwest Golf A*so< hitlon 
will be held t«> usirrow, Thursday, FridayTcke Laxative Rromo QutatB» Thhléta. All , ■ ^ .......■ . *

#ruÿgt«i« -refuad LU»».u*»»iiey if it.iaila to -^Uturday ut the Oak Bay gvlf links,
cure. -38c. K. W. Orôve’a signature U ou Altogether about <vt .«Xpert g»tf nia'refi. nee 1 ’

—English Kenaington Art Squares 
(made to wear», for which reason they 
are h'ghly spoken of, are. to he seen at 
headquarter*. Wei lor Bros. •

Altogether abbnr Oft expert golf player* are
• xPrided from the Stai,*», and several are \ 
already here.

The aerréury wishes ft stated that be 
w<mld jjllfft to reeifive all entries aa w*ni a* 
possible.

Die ttmrnameut will commence to-morrow

Jn*t think. 9<îf*> for a colt and 
vast, fit and finish guaranteed. 
You will pay- $12.00 f«jr tie* 
earner-good* elsewhere. ' Thia Is 
a rare «iptmrtunlty for people 
with ' allm ptinu-s l^idlee. 
bring your himbands along and 
dress them up.

Jm* arrived via C. P. R. atd B A N. 
railway. AH the latest atylea and wuoda, 
Including oak, mahogany and burl w aluni.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC DK A I. ERS,

0* OOVKÏINMKVr 8TREBT.

K

McCandless
Bros.
& 37 Johnson St.

FLY FISHING
tutoie Hotel,

Cowichan Lake
TMs well known réêêri wlH opÀt fde the

season oa April 1st
Stage leave» Dunoana Monday, Wednes

day and Friday.
' Special ret are ticket* leaned by tb* R. *
. N. Railway, good for 1ft days, 96,00.
I * PBICB BROS . Propw

4
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lira's
COLD

Near" y everybody seems t<> be taking Prof. Mun-

.re'.drirs the head, r. ac, thrift and Umg» v- <iuklity
that a told i bed do longer be a forerunner of g*t»| 

--------A vtal tvfthe Cold <‘t

I lion anti required repairs. Ho reeom- 
I mended that it eitlny be repaired or 
taken up,

j AM. llrydoit char act erlaed this xide- 
I walk as a man trap, and l*oth he ami 
; Aid." lltH-kwitK advised that it be re-

i AM. Kiukinan issued his ultimatum.
He intemlvd voting against it. ' .He-'fmilil 
nut eve what right the .city bad In r«^»»ir- 
ing that walk until they carried out the

■ 4b*bw»* !%< MwafiN iffliiuwU iriwiA t»we* ? «? -!
i ,»u ihr l-.H-al imprifv vinvnt

iLtfi# vqytitiJ bad. talww" Ms'.44* "
fire they would have lx*en $2.» to tlw*
good, lie moved' that the, sidewalk bt> 
removed. “• I

Finally it was decided to refer the
K. • matter to the city solicitor to advise the

' îtetTiS «<**<-' If •>« *** ™ «ata- ;
Mostly ay. vud.reinr«V.' * is as sure.

Health free. Mnnv-'n, New Yort and Philadelphi
IXBALKR CURE* t tT« UkU.

Barristers’
I License

The market superintendent reported 
I the collections-for M..*tr»;h to have been 

ÿl.'kô.Vi. tyeceived and adopted.
I Tho finance voinmittee recommended 
I that the legislative committee b.request 
j vd to ask for amendments to Mimiripal 
i « Hanses Act; that of section 111. >ub*#ec 
1 ttoils l*t and 22. to that it wiH- be pôe- 
: sitde for 'tbe council to deal with the 
I regulating* of the license complained of. 
j Aid. Cameron, chairman of the com 
! mitt ce, advised that tin* b-^i'l.itivr ouui- 
! m!ttee be permitted to include Mr. Ioiw- 
xnrt** mrrRvvHhrhrtn Tfietr rnnctifttriWnr*.

Th s was* done and Mr. Tdiwsou’s eofn 
m indention was taken from the table 
and will be acknowledged.

The standing committee on "finance re* 
coTiuneiuhsl the appropriât oh Of $2.- 
GULLa”for thi«.4>AjTuicnt pt current ary 
count*. Adopted.

The resolution recommended by the 
ayer. tbit the report of the city **-

mi WTfd -4rtr> fu ttWOr ''eetrsn rites: the
Th- mertin* „f WF-rid MsM- tort it'pin* of fi-v-mm,»! «MA ««».

, . , ■ i-adopted at. last Monday s #beet-ng. .1 c re-
vcvi.i g u,, ■ -nii arativcly i : ;ef, the . fhnrk ,, „-vi;1k. w ,« next
principal subject being strwt paving. 1-taken up. The resolution appeared iu 
1’ho Craiglbiwer road question had a I these columns last Saturday evening,

Sealrand
ütolAWl

Its Purity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE 8, SANBORN,Imitation* are

Avoid them. Montrealand Boston.

Lightning Express 
To the North

TR A* tFOMTATION.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
FACIWC ANP AKCTK jAHWAV AND N A MOUTON ÇQ. ~

Faut mall steamers leave a# under for BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY É0. : BKHlSti ŸL'iLON RAILWAY COI CANAOUN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY^ LO.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE

mæaasHtiWmi
AprUSLM~JUul .23. m

March 3»/ April R, 18 and 2H.

(And alternately every five daya thereafter.)

Rate» same aa ou other steam» m. ~ 
Accomeodatton and cuisine unsurpassed. 
Full part I enlars at

DODWfcLL A CO.'S.
W Government Street. 

I'bone 880. Victoria, B.C.

Council Will lak St 

Matter Üp.

1 1 - Protest Prom Bar Aasociation— 

Other Business at ReyaUr 

Session
.. .—.—y,. . *j

BROKEN-DOWN MEN

- - narrow • escape from-Vina—reeneréeFedr
but the council thought better of it, and 
t.ie matter was allowed to drop. After 
preliminaries camc.eciiimunication*.

from JL
I). Itclnivkvn, K. O., M. I’. I*, president j:>rty <*■ 
of the board of directors of the .Hoyal j the cw-t

last Saturday
«•ml -*.««*4 in tie», name »»f AM..Su-.want 
an-1 Y rte*'.

! i.vor e*i laine ! that onder the
'

would Ih» defeated, a» aofnc of the pro
têt*» objected to bearing part of 
f ■'

Jubilee hospital, and waa-At folio#»: terosslngs ill the. Mreot Interawtion,
•HI* w..rthip ih- Ittjor mil iwrpwiltoe -f w<'11 *». ,h"1 "f r-mavin* the tolephouo

lie- cltj ul vi, t.,ri« , jiiwl <*v»rlF Itilit i*Hw;------- -------------
(i«tl»rn I und*r.l*«d th.t tt I, fto,• Th- mnyor Ih.-„ r.-n.-I th- Mtowln* 

filing of the rorpo^llou that the appro- 4*d l-ccn prepaml by the
6

spllal should be not much as It has According to schedule I90t, tin* Hty pair 
l-v.-n f*< the past, vis.: $3.0110. Ing mit- thinl of entire cost *>f work.

I also understand that It Is alleged that Total rust. property share.
tho txiMpltal has refused pu<*r patients 
bare In n scut’by the city and the eft/ haw 
l;a«t to find arc-mnwtdat i->n In w Joeefth *

f
have awôe lagalrtl/
h“ah..lly iniwp/Tanted ; that appli<*ath»u 
was madhiValto hospital f-»r a*<*<>miiKHt.i 
Uon, but the hospital was full and rooM 
not aitHUimi-siaif any more patU-ut»; wiul 1 
feel ct rtalu thgt *n« h an explanatlou as 
that will be accepted, ami I venture to sub
mit with all respect it should n-»t be per 
ailtl«*iil for r»nc imuncnt to Influence your 
honorable body In .•'owing to a ctwchmlon 
iu the matt-r.

The suni of f.’i.OOO Is little en«>ugh f« r the 
corporation to <ohtrlbute to the maiuten- 
ame of the Jubilee h>wpltal, and. with all 

-due drfereéi^e». 1f them is any mlicttwi 1r 
çontiuuplatlon, I must n-qwvtfully enter a 
protest .against any such treatment being 
meted out to this Institution.

Ï shall be pleased to confer with y.mr 
honorable body àt any time with regard, 
to this matter, and bring before you flgunw 
whhh will convince you that the |nwUluB 

-.taken by. the Institution !» cot unreason- 
able.

l he Institution l* .very grateful. lndee«l.

,H|4NX4°: city share, gr.Oto.OU
Ac^curdlhg To pchedule of ItO» tbe «Ity 

paying one-third of <s*| In fr»««it of pro
perty, together with the whole of the In
tersection», and Including granite curb anil 
moving telephone and tramway pobs: 
Total cwt. gL'T.lQB; pn.pt'rty share. $14 114;' 
cltr"* share. $i:Ê«KMÎ.

According to schedule ]|«0 the city pay
ing ouc-tfclnl ot post in front of property, 
together with the wh«»ie «.»f the Interaec, 
thms mailttlng stone curb and cost of m-w- 
lng telephone and tramway poles): Total 
co«t, SJt.MSb prnN*rty shure.N SI2.JP4: cltr s 
share. $12 2fUi.

C. H. TOIT.
City Engineer. "

Thi*. eausetl considerable diactlgakxBL • 
some of the aldermen adti^ng that the 
matter h«« referred fn the wtreêi*. Inrttge» 
end sewers committee, and others that 
a <*onfer«,nve Is* held wrlth the dissenti
ent property owners, and the question 
bo foflÿ dVciiWiTT Fùiaïïy it 'wifi 8e- j 
cided to hold the conference on Wnlnes- 

.
Aid Beck wilk in«qu n-l if anj reply

kri been forward»! t> Ike rl—l h 
to the latter** reqniMtwn for a by-law

DR. 
ELEC

Dr. IH. E. IHcLauàhlIn,

Who Are Broken in Health, 
Whose Powers Are Weak, 
Whose Nerves Are Shattered, 
Who Are Old While Young,

Jqu ate hefC.offsred, new lUc, ireab.
cxnirage, and the nerves and viyér. 
which Velotig to strong men. \ uti 
can be cured of the effects of past 
errors, excesses, and mistakes.

McLAUGHL N’S 
RIG BELT

Is worth its weight in gold to every man 
whose strength and vitality arc leaving 
hint It fills tue body with nerve force, 
warms the blood, stimulates the circula- 
t;ou, and restores all mental and physi
cal energy wasted in earlier years, ft is 
nature's own remedy. It docs its great 
work while you sleep. It saturates the 
system With a current of electricity wrhich 
can be felt, vet does not burn nor blister 
as do other Delta

Free Book Free Test
you can and test my belt free. If you 
cannot call send for my 80-psge book, 
which gives full Information and is 
worth Slop to any broken down man or 
woman. It is sent closely sealed free.

1051-2 fehtmM.i St.
Sratîïc, Waste.

Reduced Rates

...............  f îSBRSÜH&titew * ssa**®!is

HUE PASS AND. YUKON ROUTE
EstUer In the season quicker then sqy other wey.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train Service between fc»KAG.L'AY AND WHITS
I'ASSBNOSR TRAIN TIMS-CARD. '

Ev. 11:20a.m. ".........Log Cabin .................................... .........................îff ?,»
l*v. îaUJSp.m............:........... .*i*.«î.„i.VBeenett .............................V.V.V..T., Ar i-StS
Lv. 2."O» p.m......................................................... Oerrt»oii ........................... * n .-rtf'®'
Ar. 4:35 p. ui............:................................ White llorw ...........' ' - *

Through WINTHU MAIL ASD EXPRES* een-lre lo.lnUlned 
Yukon Pointu. w

J. H. GBBBR,
J. FRANCIS LES Commercial Agent,

Traffic Manager. 100 «overmuent Street, Victoria.

Lv. 9:00 a.i
to and fn

Pacifie!PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE. NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Canadian
Pacific

FARE. 25(. BERTHS. K
FREIGHT 50c PER TON

Mail Stf. Nwth Pacific
Arrive dally, except Sunday .....8^)6p.m. 
Leave dally, except Saturday .... 7:30 p.m.

DODWILL A CO.. LTD.. Agenta, 
Phone 880. eg Government St.

VICTORIA 
HUNT 
CLUB 
RACES

Direct Service to Skagway ' 
Every Wednesday

0#OB«-< tlyg with White Pass A Yukon Rail*

Dawson and Aftiu . - ..
! To ViHcwm dally «t 1 a. m.
, To Alert Bay. River* Inlet. Samu. Shreea 
I IUrer point*. Ns aw and lnt»-rm«Mllste 
j paints, every Thursday at 11 p m.
To Lulu Island, Ladner, New Wi-wtmlneter.

• m Tueeday and Friday at 7:00 o'clock

takk thk

From New Weetmlnater for rhllllwadr and 
way landings on Frn*s»r River, Mondays. 
Thursdays and Ratunlaye at 8 o'chx-k. 

i From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 
T'eltilet. «Tayoqnot snd AhouaH. 1st, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. pt. Effingham. 
Velnlet. A bonnet. Clayoquot an<l Cape 
Scott, jOth every mouth at 110*) o'clock 
P» *•

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc., 
a .'ply to
J. W. TROVP,\ a H. BAXTER.

Manager. Genl. Pass. Agt..
Victoria. Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

-ON-

Easter Monday
APRIL 8TH,

Fr. 8t. John.
Lake Ontario—Beaver Une............... April 12
Lusitania Beaver Line ....... t..... April 19

Fr. Portland.
Xnmldlan- Allan Line ...................... ..April 20

j Vauvuurer—Dominion Une .........». April IS
! Ik tuittion— Ixuuiniou LUw ................. April 27

Canadian 
Pacific "" 
Railway.

j

Threuah cars to Boslori, Montreal. 
Torenfo anh St. Paul.

Steamahlp and Bleeping car bertha

For rates and all Information apply te 
E. J. COTLR, B. W. QUEER,

Aset. Geo. Pesa. Ageut, Agent,
Vancouver. H O. Victoria. B.Q.

ran
I EKE j

Fr. Boston.

,h. wrporstloe f.r ,h. It h,. •I^2«"‘,'er »» “kb
rt-hdmrt. b* I tto own- »" ...................... ,r"M‘ 'h- dtï
1trm «*** m« rtrt v. bumpnr tBr ,nod «otolrarrttert a, *** »~~***rr

- . ■ 4*««■ W«‘V*««4 that ltu* toi4w*al-U»ac*l U'-iuL-
vhmhI to this effect. Thi* was earned.wort watrt e.wpnsT b»* 

and l« carrying on, and I wleb t-» sa> tbpt 
any reduction In* the anntml aiH«r»|H-1atlon 
will plsvr the hospital at a disadvantage.

I Live the honor to be, geutlemea.
Your obedient servant.

11. DALLAS HELMCKKN.
. 1

Hvceîv»! fthi! laid An fîie fflMe. |H-ml 
ing the consideration- of the estimate*.

J. If. Uvfob, -«s-rvtary of the V*ie- 
torta Bar A#Mkk*iat:4m, wrote a* follows :
To llls Worship th«* Mayor and Biainl of 

Aldcrnieu. Victoria. B. C.:
Sirs. I am requested on tiebalf of tbe 

Bar Association to call the attention .of 
your Liard to the dlwrlnilnathm show n by 
the present tax of TT, per annum levied 
URi'O each- practicing member of the legal 
profewi-m In this city. Thu*. In th.«e 
caws where a firm consists <»f three or four 
member*, amounts to $73 or $V*> .per an->
<ium, while the amount paid by retell 
firms la only $10 per annum, regardiez of 
thé number of members engaged In the 
business of tbe firm so taxed.

I might elan call your attention to tbe 
fai-t.that no other profession* are taxed 
Ijjy the municipality. Taking these facta 
Into consideration, and that each praetl 
•tidier I» now compelled to pay an annual 
fey of $:*» to the loiw Society In order to^ 
entitle him to practice. It would appo*« 
that the tax levied by the municipality 
should not exceed that collected from n tall :
Jradefa. namely. $10 frimi each finu •>( b;tr 
listers or undlcltor». and wc would further | 
respectlvsly suggest that your legislative 
committee be Instructed to urge the «mend 
nvnt of sub-eedlon 21 of section 171 of the 
act in the direction required.

JAMES H. LAWSON.
Secretary. I

on the table.x A i»oi»*m* of ile»thk purify tin* life atn- iui.
Tin. Wi siern l-rmtinS # l‘i*li,liîh* Mai» th.- w,«k ïuil uiwlruiie iwrv» eeil 

nS""- » d-minr of , “j1

Thé Bools and Shore Early tUnaing 
Rr-lsw wn* nwHiikhmi adopted" mul
finally passed.

Tender* for lead were rend from It. ** 
Ilithet A .C'e. and Evan*. Golrainn & 
Evan*. Vancouver, ntul for rlettrical 

[suppliey were received from Ilinttm A 
r<>. and ran-vliin f?«-iicr:i! FTT**< fr'en! 
Co. The latter wore n*fefri*l"Y-> pun h i- 
ing agent, and superintendent of electric 
lighting ami chairman committee. 

Th.. ffippHtpi tor tH 1 
j to purchasing agent and water comtei»- 
i sinner f<»r report on Wednesday.

The ronneii then adj<mrn»l.

The Dregs of Grippe and Poison 
Germs Keeping Thousands 

in Toor Health

Paine’s Celery Compound
PURIFIES THE BLOOD, RENO

VATE i THô SYS LEVI, BRXCBS 
THE NERVES AND KEEPS 

PEOPLE IN GOOD 
HEALTH.

MIDDY IK)ADS.

To the Editor: l *lumld like, to rail
the attention of the vit> s»»U>na. tu t#e
l>eauttfu| sLito of Erie. É, Uwrwxt 

,r x! ,, i, fending frOin the outer 
tMlak th- > are a Rood 

fidve «en eut *.»r th.- « ttj fo péopl* 
tmVeiling to and from the wharf, u* 
"there nre some splendid drop* on the 
road iu one. piaee, »>i>i«wite Mr. Vtu* 
cent's, placed . there, no doubt, to help 
th - blacksmith* of thi# town. It re- 
inKpU -uim ul a w*a on laitU. Just noyf 
cy«*list* are using the si«b*walk* *<> n* not 
tu dhdttrb the road. It Woal<l 1*» a pity 
to 4» s*», 4* there will Ik) such nice duat 
eLucnia wlum Ûu* dry wealM-r come». I 
Lhiuk-Üm LiAt tjme tlu* ruuiT-Wout.t Uiàm*l 
it was from a hint iu your paper some 
ode further <l«»wn the road gave them. 
Hoping they won't disturb u* much, I 
remain yours in MI D.

j A Quebec dl*p«t«*h says the funeral of 
the late Senator 1'aqurt t«M«k placc_ to St; 
t'tmrle» cemetery “yealerday, and was at- 
tewded by » large oùiiilâ-f , f «Itlren* 

ITcmler Murray, of Nova Scotia, plu ce* 
the provincial n-veitee- for Ihf .eomlag "year 
at »n4 the espcedltrre »t fl.
<<gl,b06. The mliic royalties are expected to 
yield MAMMAL ____

Tbe private McreUrt of Lord SalUbury, 
Mr. Srtmrobrrg Meluionell. Infirm* the 
.Associated iTews that the Premier 1* m*k«- 
Ing excellent progress and that there I» no 

. truth iu .the statement that kU pin *|« In »* 
have dlarovëmî sympiome of Bright * du- 
caw or an* other .-.umplivatl .u.

-AT—

DRIVMN Dl'T.

I If the dreg* and |*d*<iu* of (Jrippe nre 
"till lmg>enng iu your system, vauaing 
weakness, ,debility, aiet-plesanes», head- ; 
iu4m». nenr >u* prastrati«m. rheumatism, 
heurt iriutbh* «»r M-wL disease*, the nse 
of Vaine** Olvry Compound for two *»r 
three weeks will cogup ett ly banish the

advertising circular t«» be distributed | 
throughout Eastern Canada and Vniteil 
States, and asking for Ainalderatloo. 
They wanted the city to undertake u> 
divtribute the puhtb-atioo. Rrferml to 
the linnne«. committee for report.

Mrs. S. E. <>nè*ns it-k*sl far water 
connection with her property on Idn 

. ntret r. Referred tb tho wmter eommis- 
kioner for report.

The secretary <»f the V. TV lodge ro-

was brought near the grave by ir-iubl- s 
arising from poi-oiious (triple g«-ruis. 
was marvejbmsL- restored to heaïtli by 
Rninv'* Cel-ry C<«npound aft«r seva-rgl 

■ do. tor* bad iailed in the work. Mr.
| Irvin9 says '
r left in » weak and v* r.v d bubf f.ed e.m- 
ohion. My hetilth was iihtf&Ut wrvcke«l,
I had il» strength i.nd,fAt tired all t-be 
time. I was so wqpirfhat mv legs would* 

... . -- — - 1 no* snppori my >*lv. »nd I have often
minded the council that the subecription fawn to th,.*,.*•■ mnd when trying to nt- «.f the city library to their magasin» f îîyï» r“i!
ha.l expired, and a«b«l lhal kjj* renew- , v,m,4 hmsi,-r suffideot strength ",'rfac. ! 
« .1. Received and will Is» renewctl. . .My »pp« titc was ,,ll gone, u.,,1 when 1 

Tb- city <!erk reported enent a resohi,;'would try f» <»at in order to g tin 
lion of matter* which.hrtd bees nfjgféil . strength, 1 would suffer untold misery 
t.» the < iiv emrneer during the, Wi*<*k. I for hours |» wemed to the that 1 wa'e 

UW.i-. 1 «mi vr: j Slowly > arvuig to «lefttll,

•I....... ... , - . , — I enhi* to rtl ■. ml 1 v.Tily I wmil.1
K. ft. <?. HiuehiHM-. ot th. OIUWS Hr.- (, ,>.■ di.-.l h„l I nm wîl r«‘ixc->.rvi, ry,

Ikctir:!lv " Aftst-i^iutioLi, BubiuHt^d rat,-* i-t oiniajunil, 1 ti-.ngtit six I.■!tl. - mul n- 
—* f„f UTinjW--.-. ami n«lr<*l for a aht ™hr|-im-. t.Hir-llr rn.rn ft than T"K,r 

viSiti'/ S'irtl- of tinea -for hia i-ompany. I’r''r -lr«-,,>f l i'-m thv 8rrt. I to- 
• iwi-rr.,1 to Hty Foli.-it-r for raport. VMwmw. in h-a th. an I I today 1

aTaSylSjrtrtoir^aS:ril that, the city enrpenter; hgd PPjjjrf can eat any k ml ..r f -^l and 4 s*p awl 
tuat me sidewalk Iu the disputed Craw- j well a*< when I w*a - hvy. 1 send this » 
Bogrr road territory was In bad condl- testimonial unsolicited.”

To the Editor: Will you kindly give 
uuv (ur a few iiuw iu your, valu-
r.hle paper new that the Roval eomniU- 
eien i* witting, and I have just finished 
nad'ng lasLAtcck's evidence, which I am 
glad W way guv# to whew that we don t 
ru-.-d » ither ('hineee or Japs for the la- 
bor market? We don’t want them in 
thiw country, for they are driving the 
white p<*ople out, and If anyone doubts 
rhia I will giv* you one of many in
stances that came under my notice 
iftor fourteen years rewideAe in this 
prwtantK I met a man about 30 year* 

• f age, near t’olwmsl lust fall, tramping 
thé road looking for work. He said he 
had hunted Vhtoria high an 1 low, but 
failli to find any. He said he even 
went to Mr. J. Ilunsmuir's «itbee and 
lrit*<l to get to the coal mlne<, and that 
gentleman directed him to tbe superln- 
< - i,t. as he could do nothing. He must 
have got that 3fl0 white men he Wanted 
to displace the Chinese. : This man had 
been led to ('iCpe Nome hy the large re- 
f»oefs, and wa* mighty jrfsd-In--gei back 
wTih about hi* last dollar. Tie wanted 
to stay here, hut mi work made him 
ret out. He waa a good miner. He 
f^rmjdly mum from Australia, where 
lie ret»»rned the fir«t chance he got on a 
sailing ship., I enclose hi* letter I re- 
ce’ved th# other day. it seems the finies 
aro very good, ah hough they have more 
restriction on the Chinese than we have. 
While working for the (*. P. R. in Van
couver in the spring of 1887, wmnliiig up 
engin-I h.iil a Chinese tieljier. am! 
v ia insulted .about every day fur work- 
hic with the heathen, *o 1 decided to 
.leave the job, i etune from Ontario 
myself in the spring of 1H8M. and since 
:hen I hare had many. letter ; from re- 

1 rives and friend* asking what etuineee 
there are here, and I can truthfully say 
I ronjxl not see my w:«jr clear to eii<-oi»r-

present conditions of thin?*.
W. A. ROCNDTBBK.

Millstrenm. B. C.. March SIRh, 1001.

5lh Regiment Band In Attendance
R|>e<*ial train will leave E. & N. depot 

at 1.30 p.m.;- returning, lemvos Colwoud 
5.45 p.m.. iw iiuiiMsliatelr after last ra«t 

Fare tor the round trip, induding ad- 
mi«i»ion to U» râc***1 - _____ '____ _*___ _

75 Cents
Tmtn st/rpw at RusarOx,- tauupikih 

Str.-ot, ' H.wpital Crossing and Ksqui-

i'.»mm«mx%eelth iH.mlnlon Une ...At»Hl lO
»w Knghiml- Ihauinlvtt Une.........April 24
I ItoiiiH « umird • Une . ...................  . A | » r : I *21»

i 1>ernla--Ciii.ird Line ........... ..........«.April 27
FROM NEW YORK.

! Xtate of Nebraska- Allan State .... 4prt! 13
8ervla-4*uoard l.ln«* ..................... .. .April 13

I t'anip.mla-V.uiianl Lju»: . ..-,.............. V|»r||
f JBtanr-XRchor Line'.............‘.............\prll 2D
- Genuenl**— White Stax Une .April 10

Majestic—White 8t.ar Line ............. .A|»rtl 17
: New Yorfc—American Une ........ April t0

V ,i«ler la ml — An»ci1«-»u I.lue ...............April 17
ltbelu—North German Ll-.-yd Line. .April 11 
Marla Then-Sin fs-o*lli <;«-r. Lloyd. .April 20 
August Vivtorla-— Uam.-Aaierl -au ..April II 

| Dentahland—Hamburg Aaicrl. an . .April H 
I 1‘awehgera tirketml through to all Euro

pean poluta and prepaid paneagce arranged 
t»r.

For reservatlORS, rates and all Inform*, 
thm apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

W. r F. r,rMMlNGS. X Utorla.
Genl. 8.8. Agent. ________

L___ jHiimag. ................-v--..........—’—.....

Cor Coven)inaRl

t I feel better this morui.ug, thank you. 

? I took a Laxa-IJver PUI last night and 

it worked like a char» headache and 

bilioiienesa are all gone, 

i I've heard • many ladies *av they 

wouldn’t lie without loixa f.lver PV.l*— 

theyh-e such an easy pill to take, do not 

grip# or sickcu, and Cilié r .nstipation, 

dyspepsia, sour stomach, coated tongue, 

. bod bi**at tv a ml all stomach and liver--Ula.

Spokane Falls & Northern 6'y Co, 
Nelson 4 Ft. Shappari By Co. 

Bed Moontaia H’y Co.
The oaly all r$dl mote between all points 

least, west and smith to Rowland, Nelaoa 
1 amt all In tern» ad late points; connecting at 

Spokane with the Great N<»rtlxern North
ern Varlfic and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecte at Nelaoe - with steamer tor 
] Keslo and all Kootenay lake points.

« <.nriects at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connecte at B<we- 
l'urg with stage dally for Grand Forks and

TIME OARD.
Meetive Sunday, Nov. 28. 1900. 

Leave. , Day Train, Arrive.
l is) a m................. Rpekane  6:40 p.m.

11 ;50 a. in--------- - RoeMand ............... .1:10 p n.
7:00 a.m.................. Nelaoa  7:15 p.m.

Night Train.
9 48 p.m................ Spokane ............. T OO a m.

10:00 D.m.............. Ruaaland ...............7:00 a.m.
Great Northern standard sleeper will be 

attached te night traîna.
H. A. JACK SON, 

General Vaeemger Ageut

Pacific Coast Steamship Co-
For San Francisco.

Caution
On and after this date every ps«*knge 

containing tbe genuine “Bur I!*rb«ir" Ket
chup aa seat out and manufactured hy us 
f »r the p«*t fifteen years, -will beer a cau
tion label with red letters on a white 
ground and with our signature. Any ketchup 
offered without thU label U nn Imitation.

H. J. BRADY A CO. 
Vlrtocla. B. <\. Man li 30. 1001.

FOR __

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.

The Company's steam
ships State <»f California, 
Walla Walla. I ma till» and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. M. mall*, leave VIC

TORIA. 8 p. m.. March 5. 10, 18. 2D. 28, 3(1 
April 4. 9. 14. 19. 24. 29. May < Steamer 
loaves every 8th day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M. >

Oottnge City', March 11. 28, April 1<X 2R 
May 10.

Senator, Mar. 1, 16. Si, April IS, SO.
Al-Kl, March 6. 21. April 5. 29u 
State of. California, May 5, 29.
City of Topeka. May 16. _
The steamer Cottage City (only) will leave 

▼I ever la f«»r Alaska at 6 a. m.. March 12, 
27. April II. 28. May 11.

For further information obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers. Bailing date» nnd hours of aeil- 
Ing. without previous notice.
IL P. ItITIJET A OQ.

8t.. Victoria. B. O.
Tit KKT OFFICE. 61R First Are., ffcettla, 

M TALBOT. Oomml. Agent.
0. W MILLER. Aaat. Genl. Agent, 

Ocean Dock, tkwttle.-
GOOD ALL. 1'LlUUXa. 4 CO.. Gen. Agta^ 

Ran FYam-lam.

Agenta, 01 Wharf

NEW WEUIN6Î0N

Washed Hats, 55 00 
Swh «*1 LuEMp, 56 50

COAL

8.8. MARIPORA, Ret., April 6. at 2 p.m. 
8.8. VENTURA, to sail Wednesday. April 

17, at 8 p. m.
J. 1). 8PRECKKL8 A BROR CO

Agents, 643 Market street. 
Freight office. 327 Market street, 8sn 

Francisco.

EMPLOY YOUR IDLE TIME MINGHÀM G CO»»
IT*H AK GOOD AR CARR. 44 gort Street. * Telepboee 647.

••Work ât Rome" I* an Idea tbn1 will 
•P|H-!ii to those who tuivr i.tiy spare lino* 
at •this season. To *»-‘ure the eervlfes-of 
*u-h the G In ago w- Wo#-lien 'Cdmpanv. ef 
Tuwetn u-r> nwiARraUxe, ham# ,
-ork to Im- <h»ne with their Automatic 

.Renmiews Knitting MncJiln«-. Ttfclr‘s la; 
work thnt nnyone #t»n easily lcaru, and.* 
cm;U1 be dune hy dlfferrift member* vf the 
Tsn.'iiv ai conUng a* fKëÿ have- lelmirc a 
good way to make the Idle .minutes par the 
tent and. buy the tiring. Ree their on- 
hounceroent In amdher «damn. I

STODDART S JEWELLERY *
63 YATES STREET,

2 Doors East From Broad Street. }

During Mr Bt odd art's short stay In 
Dffweon. N. W. T., have engaged first Haas 
workmen to attend to our large Jobbing 
trade In repairing watches and Jewellery.
Watertmry Nickel Alarm Clock ......$1 00
6 day Striking Clocks, warranted 10 *

years ........................................................8 00
6. A. BT0DDART,

TO (IRE THE URIP IT TWO DAt*.
I ii.tlvp Bromo-Qnlulne who.» tbe cense.

J. H. Getschmann
' Family Grocer,----

30 Humboldt 81.. Cor. Douglas. TsL 688,
HUNGARIAN FLOUR (Ogllvle**) ....61.33
PRATTS BERT OlL ........ .......... 1.»
PÉMUirS CREAM 6ODA8, 3 lbs.... .28
►HAY, per ton ... .............................................10.80
JAM, 6 !b. palls ................40c. to .80
ORANGES, per doe. .10c., 18c r28c. and .30

fOR SAIF-CHEAP.
11 nlii
In perfect working order, with 500 fleet 

of piping. Apply to ■ '

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT STREET.

Victoria & .Sidney
HAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria snd 
Sidney aa follows: *

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at.;.........7:00 a.m., 4:00p.m.
Leave Sidney at................. 8 15 a.m.;6:15 p.uL

SATURDAY AMD RUMDaY
laeve Victoria at.. 
Leave Sidney at....

. .. .7:00 e m., 200 p m. 

....8:16 a.» . 6:18 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Cflnnectlng with the Victoria A Kidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will sail aa

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m.. calling at Felford, Gang»**. Mayne, 
Pi—Wood. Gabrlola and Nanaimo.

Tueeday and Friday- l^ave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at Gabrlola. Fern wool, 
Mayne, Gauges, Fnlford and-Sidney.

Wednesday— l>eve Sidney at 8 a, ,3., 
calling at Fnlford. Ganges, Oallaho. 
Mayo* Pende*. Raturna and Sidney.

Saturday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Returns. Pender, Mayne. Gallano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.
.CWiee connection made with steamer by 

trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.
For- pasaeoger *»#* freight- «tea apply 

on b#aird, <»r re the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway. v.

T. W. PATERSON.

Free Cure Far Wen.
►medy which quickly core# men's 
varicocele, etc., and

____________ _ —___WWW
man may cur# hlmeelf at hoan.

vCl T“"
VICTORIA. •• e. 

Dining and Pu-hnnc Cars on all Trains.
Leave Arrive

.. ... t Seat tie. Beattie.N#i 13—FdV —Mlnneapnita, W°lhniL 
«hlragv». New York
and all pointa east 
and eoutheRit 7:88 p.m. 10 40 p a*

No. 4—For Spokane, 4
Helena. Bette. Bit- J
Hug* l>eoyer. Omaha.
Ht Joseph, K ansae 
<'1ty, St. Loola and
all pointa east and
southeast ............,. ,7:46 a.m. 110 am,Q. A. LEITHNER, 1 **

General Agent.
Victoria. B. 0

A P. CHARLTON. A-Q.P.A^
__________________ PertlaadTOie.

35L5REATNOBTHfRN
n «àtaoawt Street, Victoria B. C

Pasaengers can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia. tUwlle and North llriRr. 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 
s "KLVRHÜT MART'* will leav#» April let 
fee Japan, China and a I Asiatic ports.a WURTHLBL General AgenL

lli P
Fast Mall

THE MOHTK-WESTERN LINE
Have ad<led two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul-Chica
go service, making eight trains 
dally

Minneapolis, 
St, Paul snd 
Chicago.

This assures ocaaengers from tbe 
Waat making connections.

Tbe 20th Century train, “the 
finest train in the world," leave»
Kt. Paul every day in the year at 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER,
Ger-eral Agent,

606 First Avenue,
Svuttlc^Waah.

OOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ
----------------- ;--------------------------- ..................................... .

“The Milwaukee'M
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil" 

wauke* A st. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Unlpo as the Great Railway run 
dog tbe "Pioneer Limited", train» every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, end Omaha and Chicago, “Tbe oaly 
perfect traîna la the world." Understand : 
Connections are made with All Tranaeo 
tinental l.lne», assuring te inaarorwa tl 
boet service known. Luxorloua eoachee, 
electric lights. Steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by 00 other. line. , - ,
- See that your ticket rends vlâ <vtte*Till- 
waulee" when going te any iw.lnjt In the 
United States or Canada All ticket 
agenta Sell them. •

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa* 
tie», add max
l. W. tUKKY. , a J KDDT.

Tut. Pw Art.. a. nrral AiMlt.
•will». Weed. I'ortlesd. Ora.

098402

441



£* vr.ty ............ Prov .
NVatfft Uv press Office Is at ...............................
Tor reference I name the fr. flowing person

OntlnniHis Qontatlosa Leading Markets 
Private Wire*. Ont. k Service.

F. H. liLAHilFlELI) Vanager.
J. NICtiOLLB*. Treesorer •*»«»• ef the "Local luipr.n>jui»*nt Ueomd 

By-Law," and the Oily Engineer and OHj 
A sa war haring reported tt* the t'nunett 
"pon the an id work of Improvement, giving 
etateroeit showing the amount chargeable 
agahwt the rarlmia portions of real prw- 
l*erty benefited thereby. In arc-irdarce with

B.G. StocK Exchange, Id,or as you a*nJ
In I ho work.Tf at ane t'**-'* e,ter you commence, and hare done an 

rof work eni;*î t-v th»'- p'irehaae price ah'] w!ah to 
dtaconMnue. we wfîl lake back machine and -refund the 

.amount *o»!d for asmr, after deducting coat of our cx-
|>entf onlv

There la a Lnrre rvtnand bv. the Trade f«r tWa risen 
of work Ottr worker* can rter-Cnd upon it year after ye*T 
and tf TOW r"f»ei with rt* <whole nr spore time* we- will, 
keen rou FunnVed with, work a* Lang _as yon do It. Mtisfao- ! 
foHIv for u* and ret urn It promntly. We entrust our work - ! 
•rs wDh Tar^e quantities of x-ahiahle yarn, and as we give

CAPITAL tl0.000.06w
New York Stork*. Beedt. Grata endCettae an 

Margin or for Delivery. Stktlj CmmbImJm

Correspondents: Downing. Hpko* A Oo. 
Seattle; IU>uu»nd. Pyn< h< a A Co.. Chica
go; UuuyXksa A4>o. Acs Isck. 

TKI.EPHOXB >12.
21 broad ktrrlt. victoeta. h. o

vear will show a big increase oyer tbeee 
figure.s; h* none of lb*- building opera- 
turn*, of lilUU are iuciutltnl. in last year’s 
a*»~— ment. Tribune. *___ _•___ _

isation paperThe magisiriLte ùvèlvd. after hearing 
btw evtdwe e. U* «Jùuuis* the case. fl* ‘«ir 
mac w.i« gf ronr* - nrccwvarly w«nk; 
bile we.have uruVvd exclusively, by evi
dence on o.itu, that great fraud* have 
been perpétra till under the ‘Nurtiraiisa- 
tion' Act.

r.RKEtwoon.
Ncrrrir. 4. P., on FridayHrf nr.1 W. M 

«•veiling, at tin NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER COMPANYml, John
ini 5f. It Roy, fivtvl keeper*, and FrvJ NOTICEPh> vux, were-[I Ht K^Hr.

TIDE TABLE.ehargM that Oh J.umnr.v ftth tin y, with 
jiRlaw fully as- j

CANOKU.ATION OF KKSKKVE.
.«••vvral ot her |terson*. i

i ■
i‘ of preventing John L. Parker 
taking a Chinaman or Japan»**» 

____ , e.„cijj. of l*hvej|ix, and did »«* con
duct thein-vlvf * when nsuvlBliied as t«> 

neighborhood of 
on rvn son able 

a sa—ablcd 
tumultuously, 

show that

Victoria. B. C.. April, 190L

BANKRUPTby the Tidal Burrey Branch of(Iasue»l l, —----------------- -------------- —
the Lo-vartrnent of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa.)

CAHAIAR DIFIEIOT.

Notice Is hereby gl .en that the reserrs 
tl*>a placed vu Ceuuu fcutda *Uu*4«t in the
Bennett Lake and At Un Lake kilning Dlvl- 

' alone -f «'««star IMstrlcf notice of which 
waa iHiliiUlml in lie British CoinmIda 
•ïaseite and dated i:tt|i Devemher, 1868, Is
beret.y cancelled.

W. C. WELL*.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and' Works. 

Lunds and W«>rks Department.
Victoria. H G.. -VHh January. HUH

1. .,.Jaw,.Wa.M?»

L T‘m. Ht. Tm. I
High Water.

Ht. Tm. Ht.Tm. Ht T m. Ht.cause |M'r*<»n* in the 
eu«-h a*seml>ly to fea 
gtjeiuid* that the j«#fw»iwv 
wnttîtl «licTurb ill.

Evidence was brought to 
the three accused were present on the 
evening of the day named, and t**»k part 
in a «leiiioiistratipn ogaiust John L. 
Parker, mining manager at Phoenix for 
the 1 bimlhlon Copper company, who en- 
d*-acored-tod.ake into the town a Chinese, 
servant to work in his private house. 
Parker was met as he «irtnre into Vh«ienix 

•by a crowd of two or throe bund ml men. 
some -if whom, it was demised, barricad
ed the road. Both Pfltker and the Phinn- 
nian were taken out of the buggy, and 
the làtter waa hnstksi d«»wn the road, 
bn«k to G ret nWiaxt.

I hi Belle find R'»y were committed for 
trial, and Meagher waa dismiss»*!. Rail 
w-tw fisted- at per*t»nal. and two
si reites of #2W). in • <• h eaae. Snrefie* 
w.-rewt quo» furthiNiniiuj. and-Koy-and 
I >u Relie were relvaseil.

rh. m ft. h. m. ft.h.^n. ft. h. m. ft.

STOCK1 82 Î.H 13» *,71 76» *» 1» U 4.0
I 36 7.4 14 33 <L» 8 36 4.3 I» M 4 52 fu.
1 ¥i 7* 16 30 *7 8 67 3.8 3» 33 4.9
2 04 7.8 16»» *6 0 » 3.4 21 1" 6 34 Th
2 28 îli» 17 23 *6 1004 t« 21 44 8.»
2 65 8.0 18 21 6.6 10 40 2 8 22 12 *1 
*a‘A»M6|IHW 2.7 22 32 «•

.......................12 02 2.»............................
.. .12 49 AS ................

4 09 7.9.......... .. 13 40 2-6
4 26 7.7*................ 14 36 2.6

1 43 7,4 6-16 7-41 3 08 7JI 15 38 2 6
0 46 T.2 7 22 6.8' 4 M *7 16 28 2.7
OtM 7.2 10 21 6.7 6 38 60 17 21 2»
0 06 7 4 11 49 6.7' 623 61 18 12 3 3
0 26 7.7 13-10 6 9 7«»t 4.1 19 01 3.8 
O 65 KO 14 26 7 1 7 4M 3.1 19 46 4.3
126 R.4 16 36 7.2 8 31 2.1 20 2» M
1 » 8.7 16 46 7.4 9 16 1.3 16 46 7.4
2 33 8.9 17 57 7.6 10 04 O.K 22 01 6.1
3<«8 IW> 19 11 7.6 10 56 0.6 22 7» 6 6
3 43 8.8 go 20 7 6 H 46 o c. 23 46 6.9
4 16 8.4 21 40 7 6 12 42 0 9 ...........
4 47 7.8 22 13 7.7I 1 01 7 1 13 37 1 4
5 82 7.1 23 28 7.7 2 34 6 9 14 .11 2.1 '
7 46 6 3 23 47 7.6' 4 3f* 6.3 15 2T 2 7

7 Mu.
3 40 8.0 For Sale3 60 8.0 At 50c on the Dollar10 w

11 Th

13 Sa.
14 Su^.

On the Whole of this magnificent stock of high grade »nd 
fashionable goods of all kinds there Is no reserve. Everything 
must go, and every article is a bargain. The stock consists of

Dry Goods. Fancy Goods, Silks. Umbrellas, Jewelry, Notion. 
Bleises, and Top and Under Skirts.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

17 W,

20 Sa.

23 Tn.
24 W
26 Th. TUB 81'PR KM H COVRT 

BUrriHIt COLUMBIA.

200 LADIES' WRAPPERS TO CLEAR THIS WEEK
Th# Tim# n#ed I* PaHflc Standard, for 

the 129th meridian Went. It le counted 
from « to 24 hour*, from mMnfght to mid- 
nlghti -

FOK THIRTEEN YEARS.
97 DOUGLAS STREET

A Lone Period of Pain, Misery. Bloat
ing, Diitress, and Partial Starvation 
—Drspeps.as Dire Punlfbment. Rahy Co

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1901.

The Frauds 
By Japanese

b'M - '

. in Connection With Improp
er Naturalization.

A Wholesale Attempt to Evade 
and Violate the Provincial 

Statutes.

Th»» coirreepoiidcuvv relating to th»* 
fraudai» ut i.at urulizali» n t»f Jap* haa» 
U* u faikl bef**r»- iIh* ieg»4.»tui«* by th»- 
Attruncy-<rrtterrtI. It with a let
ter (rua* Mr. futltrw t«» the Attvrnvy- 

*'■ 4leu«*ral. .Iruwiug hi* attention W the 
evauiou of the natural-union law* by 
Japanese deairoux of' obSalelug « liwnrt 
to. h*h, ami asking the dcpartimmt t< 
)o»>k into the matter.

In rv*pott!«e. the Att<srney-<ïencra 1 in. 
struvted cvu>table Uampliell to coufet 
iinyu diateb « iLh Mr. Tat low, iu vou 
Seq.il»-m e »»f which six Ja^nv>e w<rv er 

• rested- ftrr pert dry.’ Thr<>; »>f three Re 
papers tium VV—J—Thkke. who 1>af
Kin.■»» beed^uwpended as a notary public 
kail thrtx- frdmjQssrae tk McT*r$ah» xtL 
Rivers Inlet. In the case of the last 
iu- nti *u«d, the evidence was md sfnuig. 
Ami BoW'ser, tiodfrey Ac Ca, wb«» were 
acting for the d» partaient, sugge«’»«l 
that noseibiy it would* be. wiw t.. dn>i 
thir*»-. This Was ^Übseqtf» htïÿ dofte.

CONSIGNEES.

Ver steamer Rosalie . from the ÿptind - 
11 R Co. M.-hollès A Itenouf, D IhJiivf, 
J nervy A i u. W J V.-mlmy. K X N By 
Co, John Owhraue. O-K Munro a <*«x lî P 
Kit bet A IN», lllcktnan Tye IMw Vo. I t) 
Prior & Vo. Bmvkuuiu A K*-r M Vo. F U 
Stewart * Vtx

iNtta,
■

Morris, Hemlmt'n Bro*. HlbbeU 3r " <***. R
i i- . Order-C BSsett, u-nz \ Leiafif, 
Hull * Go, K Bold V.i, <i Watsiin, Mrs K 
w.-irr, w.M.-r iir-»s. ,i iNyesley, . i «’.
Maw>n. Jltber 4 La4r< r. t’tilimistj ll K 
vMvmlay. S»».t 4 <)ow« n.‘ Weevvtt Bros, J R 
Visit, Jus Maynard, Order Knvsinen A 
ll.mlli*. J II Baker. Vau ltk Ouinmvrv»». Ad.v 
H I. Saliuiiu, Hutfhe»i>ii Co, U Williams 4 
Co. W Stewart. Whiteliead A S. l'atteHma 
Sins» Co,* C Ba.vTtt. tl A Campbell, J 
1 leroy A tV*, W M Goodrhlhf. F. Aiul.-ri a- h. 
VV J Wilson. H la»tsor. Sid Slv»r»\ Ja* 
HakuI-. AiLluu 1 Wka. Jl Da via, K J Callo
way, Mrs <1 || shiu'jr»-tt. Hetidenton Bro*. 
K S Jackiaiii. Mr» J C»Durand. T X Iltbbvn 

*

IPmimial News I
GOLOEN. h

About 3 o'clock »»u Thuntdayr-ymwruing 
an employee ut 8»-hunter*» camp. nam»d 

| Uvxi. Byera, was killed at the idide need 
1 M.'slnW lessnm the OSIfflüWà TrohiTKe 

Of the »4her three the sxtue writ» rs j bench about 5UO feet abtu-e the river, 
•peak as f4lows: - j The unfortunate young man was eu-

-Hvid-a.x. wdl t« to O*' '»"« I ,.„W| 1„ th,. lop, »1 w.rnlng
Jai-s were m-ver a-h -r»- »»u the ln*at hi , . . ,th,. City of VMormrrr „ all. ,»l th», I I'-”»' »h-vy turn »m unahap. J-i-I

More Home Knitters Wanted
THE
HOME

ttidWÊr
MAKER

To Work ot Their Homes 
Under the Diroction of A Pair Is 30

87 immBA ST., TORONTO,

Ta FHt Large Contrasta Good Wages 
' Easily Earned.

Mi:,

V,». -, «fck

VICTORIA CITY 
WATER WORKS

SEPABATE 'TEINDEB,
Will be received lip to Ip. m. on Tu-eday.

1:j KC° |V “H- 
* 1‘nndéçm et»

Ti-ederx w

3ANADÎ0 B. C.

tb»-y never went b“fore Mr. Thicke. th 
notary public, but apparently am »*f 
their friemls did the -«wearing for them. 
If this evidence is sub-tantiuivti »»u >»ath 
it will,, uf cufit» show that the gn(*»-~ 
e.Ht fraud*! h ive liecn committed in con- 
nettn»n with uaturalixati.m, and a» we 
understand from Captaiu Tatlow. that 
yoor primary idea in thie inve^tiga 
utui is not so mm h to puuish ignorant 
Jap », aa it is U» get at the h*»U«mi <*f 
who hiu» been committing the~e frauds, 
ami to ahuw clearly that fraud* have 
been ronuuitttHi uud r tlw* provision* of 1 
the -Xati>rali$ati.»ii. Act. and that there 
*b««uld l* x>me reuo-tly for such j 
matter».*'

•‘We fed confident that in the ras»^s I 
that we arc now prosecuting in the 
court h» re. even if we are not #iuoce?.!*fiu 
in sending the |«nsoQ-T«t up f»*r trial, we

bow the decease»! met with the accident 
is not known, but It i* supposed he 
mined hi* footing and got hi the way of 
a sliding dog with th*- result that his ’eg 
v as fearfully «Tiishe»l and < i$t; ItesMe* 
receiving internal injuries that causetl 
death while he was tieing brought to the 
hospital at tlo|den.

■éAbbl

Mahmaduke Beiinix.-n. purwr »»n lsvard i 
the steamer Nelson, died on Thurmlav. ; 
Hecvased was l*mi in llrantham, Lan- j 
« rtshir,*. Rngland, 24 years ago. He j 
came to this country alunit 2XH and 
M-ttleti in Revclstoke for a time. There 
he cnt<*ml the services of the O. I*. It. 1 
• n whose employ he nnnained to the i

are certainly bringing out a lot of evi- time “f his «leath. which orcnrml 
deuce to sh.iw that framls have be**n j t.OUp|,. 0f hour» prior to the arriyaj of hi* ' 
«Miwùtte.1 I- »V„ ".O >5 «ÎÎSiHïïSÎ brother AlWrt.In On- «un» ,>f ling™» t*. IlnulillfftlifT 
Jliw in this *h.4e»il«-

In the case i.f Iti tin* rn. llmui-hi 
au bn to et al. art-in* ont of this no 
Dor toot evi.1 n e for the prortoei- w:, 
ur.oltlve.1 The le*sl timi rvvrisentllU 
the Attorney Alt- nerai wrv»te a* follows 
regarding it: _ _ *

“Cpou «rv-s-cxam:nation we pr»vea 
that he ith - prîsotierl arrived hi tw 
rvuntry iu M r, h. ao-1 wo- «hiolu-l h. 
a Ja;»aue*v labor contractor from \ i« 
tori » t » Rivers Inlet t»» work in the can 

to wee not a-hv. at 
all in Vam-ouWr. ae the boat wa%qnlj 
then- au h »ur: thet h»* apparently. w;js 
very ign»>r:itit an«l had no ideas about 
uaturalizutjuu papers, that be had 
to have even a fishing U-e-ust. AlthoBgu 
he fi-hisl tin* year. He stated that whfl»* 
6shing. mmue time- iu June, amdh* r J«I 
came to him ami htodvd him his liat'iral-

The city asseesment roll for the current 
)ear is now in course of preparation, and , 
will be presented atK»ut the <lth of May. L 
It will lie the fourth assessment since 
ineorporation. The? first was made in | 
March. 1X08. and aeconling to the figure** 
then .fitmished the land values wer-1 : 
$WR.N7t>; and Itfipryvements SW1.442. i 
Tin- next year the totals stood, laq Is 
Sl.l71.iSMl. improvements *470.1115,
Showing an Increase of Last
>ear the 1*mi* within the city lmût# were 
; • versed at *J,2.47 250. and Improve- , 
nieots at fftlklîVO. giving a total 
of *2;0tL5.400. which show* an improve- 
mvit ef ♦423JV8B. r»r n bnlam-e to credit 
ever the assessment of 1-XDX of $1.033.-j 
1*"8. The nss«V«smc’nt for the current

We want a Tow maro workers In tills 
’ locality, at once, and In order to secure 
your co-operation without the delay ef 
correspondence, wo herewith explain 
our full plan In this atirertisement.
The work is simple, and the Machine

________  Is sasiiy operated, and with the Guide,
Mh MUliJiU smL. requires no teacher. If you wish to

Join our staff of Workers lot us hear from you
promptly with the Contract, order form, and re
mittance, as a guarantee, and we will send 
machina end outfit fc- begin work at once. 1

OÛR METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS
We wish to ««cure the qtrvkrx of fffl"1111**1 tf> rtn knllLmci.mfcrhsnss sn tw mhp niiiiAwr? Art! Thtegrlty-, w# must eik 

far us TFT tTulr ii'-rn*»* Our m#*t-ho«! Is the w»»1 u» euopteu y<>u i«» elo Hie a»mv. tn ord»*r that we may know with whom 
In England. We are the Introducer» of this plan end ,k-1 
largest knitting wnrv» 1» Canada.

After long experience, ae have b>f#n able to *n
Automatic Machine by which all Jlgds, ef namlez» knit- 
li, K I» now done hy .„r Family Ma.-hlne, thereby «nabllng 
anvone of ordinary H'eti1reiv-e ta ijiilfklr Hw to «» w 
work from the Instruction Guide. All
vou use the machine according to directions ftae Mac hme 
beinr made* «nroeiy wwtt,
BO siTiple. It canon; pOMltdy Tfiak*' a nvstak»- It Its w -rk " Gf-h r

The gr#at dt-.nnnd n->w is for Hlv> rle Su-vkings. V o - ' k »'«J r» ,er«'^ec.
- men s Forks, and Mnrnrmr-n’* MHtrne. and we are un 

allé to supply th.- d#?#»*ud, have taken thi» method of ad
vertising for more het|> .. ,

The large export :mde to the North-w-st Territories 
Brltleh Columbia, ard the British Vekmtee. fun.iahe* an un 
limited «lemnnd for our good*, and. with the combined c 
operation of the many famille» we are employing, together 
with the larg»- amount of kniylng we arc abb to turn o,.t 
by. Which we Sftve rent*. Insurant e. Interest on capital, v.r 

. enables us to undersell any manu fact ur«-r* of thi* c.aas <■. 
goods, and ws have sale lur all the kmiUng we can havt 
turned out.

Th«- price we pay for finished bicycle atocklnr» I" |16 w 
per hundred, or at the rate of 10c per pair, woodmen s 
*i,« t- s. Sc, and motoruicn s mittens, 12c a pair. All other 

work In proportion to else.
Tbe machin»* can he oj^rated by any one of a family 

and at our prices any energetic family should be able to 
sustain themselves -umfortably, and In time be a source of 
liub-r*end»nt coihfor t-

pur. plan Is to •'cod out each machine to beginners w!f* 
a sock or m«n king partin’lv knitted, and remaining In thr 
machine ready to be con tinned. *nd *!*«•* emvteh yarn t 
kn't one imtr of sample sock* nr sto'kings,...and. 8 aim* ! 
and complete instruction Guide. *i-owing how th« work I* 
to he don»-. Tt'nen the samples have he-n fnish»--! and 
returned to ms wat#«tfactory, w» send 6 quantity o' ya-" 
v »-ir8 you Vc’t and return 1‘kewise when finished Wt- 
prepav eharres on alt work one way. and mir workers pav 
return charges. The w. vk. m we have slated, ,1a simple and 
rar»t«1h- d >ne. the machine having a capacity of ten thou
sand stitches a m’nute. We have many i»»-r.« -n* now In otir

sock* or stock!*-rs a day. and sh»Tr t>ie time f»f a fmn!!'
Is devoted to thew- rk. you ren readily see that II>.00 or 
f*o nr» ocr week can »*e easily earned

__We furnish our workers all the materiel* yarn. etc .
free, nnd everythin* thut la n< ecssary for <h.« work. W-* 
a r.» fim'sMnc the mschin»-s »»nJy for thv exclusive use »»f 
fbo*» dc*'r»n«r to take etnnloytn» rit with. us. who must, lnt 
order to Ixo-one a member, w«-n<9 us this Contract Ord-r 
Form, nropg-tv r'ened by them, and » t least one good refer- U 
ence. and rwm'rtanee accordtnrly. to g*ve ws the necc*sar»- 
sseirrasee that Uw» o’-sntt*lea of valuable yam we roa v «end ' 
from twr- to t'me * mi not h#, v .i .r m’«. »!■•■•- ■: - » :.« v j 
f»1"- !st»rw«ts are mutufil. gnd tb'* ronfldence must v.» --* • .
fahttshed tf we, ar* to succeed. We guarantee fair detl'n*! ........;................. ..............................
s"d A'nmr»* nr vm^nt for work, so <lo not ask tie to «lev la'e : »!' ,.1»< '»ÜÜ ’ >1.1 ’ -......... ........"•...........fr~R »ir t-rm- — ». r*nn.,t mat» a mmtnrfm with -"l-1 „^.*.‘,2 .L 2.!hiî. . V? ÎKSS** *"'r- r’' V
aM r»« t •l-- V>Hn ». »n ’ , ",r "u n" 1 !V" •«;••» ‘ • '“•■•»> r»u
r^»e ^...t k,. rorerned hv business nrlnestles 1 *n and have signed by at least on# good reference in thq

ttytiLv will no* »oh1 tn a try others . than thorn» who wilt m**ch time you -»*an de\ote To the wor.t. a.s»>

the I We are deal ng. _
We have. In m brief * manner as powsillfe, endeavored 

t»i show vou what our work la. and we.«imply cay aa la the 
nu - 'ine. It Is Just what we repr. % nt it to »*»•. »nd will » - I- 

do SVffJGMSF^-claim f»»r it. - r rt-f^.id the xuoucy. 
Ty - c .,1^737. Ü ■ 1, ,>V-K. .3 with an oqt f!L i- v»-' : r/ \ \ \

!k,i !!,'! - **’ p upxin,: ft ml ihl; ;’ng S*>. > 111 .1 I -,
amnmrney *tts vend- vs
lgned by you. and at lea* t one 

__, .Li th
; receipt D. whl‘ h \»c miUyfTl;- , n, ». t un-i ^alf.t

•pectfully yours,

GLAS60W WOCLLEI CD., 37 Mel eda Street, hrscb
°mt r,prm rempaole*, naaL*, or Tereutv Bad*

If #ou wlsfi to examine the machine and reo the ma- 
tcrlls! Itefore umlertaklng the work, you cun do so bÿ 
SA .-id’ng y 00 as a guarantee of good faith, and to defray 
ekp«a«e shipping. *n»l we will send everything to _yt»ur 
hcrreet express company, leaving a balance of twelve 
dollars to pay the a-rent and 25 cents for th*» return charge t 
on tn*' money to ua.

W# .are # » fren ientljr and unneccsnrüy a.«V “»l If one can 
learn to knit w'thout a teacher. We r«y. Yes; It re ju!;* * 
no teacher, any -,#rson of ordinary Intell'g- n, e wh>. va . 
'>6d the Instruction Guide can learn to knit at once. , 
------------------------------- lORDKIt FORM------------------------------

fral Mbfd by White tabor.

Washed Huts.86.00 per toe 
8aok sad Lumps, 88.50 per to»

—- Delivered to a#v partei the ell*

KINGHAM O CO.,
84 Fort Street.

Whart—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
TeTephotse Call; whar^ fitf.

^ mmu ts^wimà "" -

a;A -Ihrlwah-MMHMiW. 4 24m*. ». _
2 3 Inch meters., with all «twitevtk'tia toas 

!>»• delivered at the repair saut»,

Ul also be fw-lved up to 3 p. 
m on Monday. April 1st. f»»f 3 t»,n* of 
Soft Blue l‘ig lx.-ul. to dtdlvenil at th*

• repair ahof», l*audvrm Street.
• lûcetk.n* for above gnnd* am be 

wt-n aV>th«- of the n»«lefi4tnnti, te
s h’rtit *11 ten dor», properly signed a ad 

' scaled. ehiwiM be add min d.
Th»- lowist or any t euder not n»*o-asarflS

.cnit*»- WM. W KOBTHCOTT. 
I’arehadng Agent for the CorporaUe» ef 

; the City of Victoria.
• Glty Hall. Victoria. IV C.,
' March 27th. 19#1.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

llt»*NW«*HK TItIrAMBB*» R1VK 
BRIIxiK.

$15.00 Caeh Contract Order Form.
To the Glasgow Woolen Co., 37 Melinda E’... Toronto 

ftvrMetreTv ! d**v1 re to do the work a* described tn this 
s lv.-rMeemenL and enclose 213 to tay for..on»* Aut«>matlc 
T'rlttlne x'achlne. together with material, instruction.*, 
and everything nec# try f ir the w«>rk. the same to l* *e.-t 
to m- by F!x >re**. tMAIVlKS PflRT A’l).

ft la understood and agreed ; that any time after I haveJ 
done an amount of w-init equal to the j* »r» oa». price, jj\ 
and wish t»« dïaeont *uv. that the G!a«r<»w Woolen tv. w1’! 
lake back the ma h’ne and outfit, and nDèr deducting their 
expense, refund me '-he amount paid for same 

Sender or bead of family (If possible) must efgn he re;
Full name .................. .. .................................. .....................

Having purchased the Grocery BustneM 
carried on by A. R. Sherk, comer of Fern- 
wood road and Norta Chatham street. I 
beg ka solicit a continuance of th# past 
pet rone gsv

A full Une of Groeerle# always kept la 
Block. Goods delivered My any part of the 
Hty.

J. R. MOOT,
COtt. FERNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

Seels à tewlere. eepet scribed "Tender for 
Ironwork. Tulameen River Bridge. * will be 
received by the undersigned up to and la- 
eludiag Sat uni ay. the 6tn «lay of April, for 
supplying <w*t and wwoight iron to be used 
In the construction of the above bridge.

The geeteinl plan of brblre aed full sise 
details of .-swings may be seen at tbe 
loiinl» and Works Offlce. Victoria, B. C., 
ami at the offlrv of the Vrovlnclal Timbrf" 
terpevver. wedsewwrr nM after
27th dev ef March. 1991 

Each lender roust be. sceompanleil by an 
aerated bank cheque ur certificate of de
posit seed»* peyable to the undenUgned for 
a sum equal t« t.*n i»»‘r cent. ..f the imonot 
of the icndw. a# s»*urlty f»>r the due ful
filment ef the contract, which shall he for-

pa.i te
tract when celle»!, epori t»* do 

•all to complete the w >rk con
tracted f»*r. The ehe»iues of nnaurceea^l 
feud «wee* will be returned to them np<* 
the execution ot the contract.

Tender* will not be c.»i»*1der»»d nnlee*
] made out on the forma auppllexl and signed 
, with the actual elgr attire of the tend«e-ec. 
i The lowest or any tender not mtveearlly

j W. A GORE.
. Deputy Oommlaalnoer of lainds A W .rka 
r fJine* and Work* Department.

Victoria. R. C.. 26th March. 1961.

mm eu i wi yue t 
felted If the 
enter Into fianti 
so. or If hefsl

Notice to Contractors.

JohnMestonü

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bkoao St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

- — _ . _ tog. 
house on Oak Bey avenue will he received 
up to »o»«i. April tkh. U»weat or any ten
der not u. » »-«*arlly accepted.

H. MACÎ.1 RR, 
w Architect.

t Ror.ru 6. Five Sisters" Block.

NOTICE.

the provisions of section 4 of the said by
law, and said report having b*-ett adopted 
by the douu. il, n .ticé Is hereby given that 
this report Is open for lnspe»'tl»m at the 
ogk-e^w the Glty Aseessor. City Hall. D«.ug-

! WELUNGTON j. IkÔWjPKT
c. m. a

City di « * oaw,
VWw.rta. B C.. March 19th. 1901.

hi»* f >rwarded ft l«> Shil»;it') at Itfv«f8 
Inlet. Then- la n-. doubt, to toy mind, 
rise»! on g.» -1 authority, thut Mr. Tli'n k«- 
have la-.*n tb>iUg a \\ht4e-ale blisinea* in
»»i*UiF*li*4iw( thaL were m* it* +b
e#y at a'l rhnngh tydng *».m». oiler 
Japanese •■> make the iicveesarv 
atioda; and we have b»-. n further ad- 
ri*«*»l. on goo «lautb'Wity. that Mr 'Fh'ekti 
and Nag.w tofik trip ont t» SfeT«‘*tou 
m» J*UB»ie,v t*» take affiduvitü there.

"W# might say that of the <$13 natural
isation i.ap.T' U>ii xl thin year, .'9»7 were 
sworn before Mr. Thick** and 2*8* l* 
for»- Mr. 3|« L-un; anil Mr. Thicke, ap
parently. for some reason or other, bad 
178 of tb-H* i'emaj nt fhijliwsck. and 
the wav h* h ■ oiint-i D*r it i* fhgt the 
first sitting »>f tbo " nrt wn* then-, art- 
they wi*h d them to be taken ont in a 

Wv have »l*o been informed l»v

Thick#, early in th* year, went to him 
and wanted t-» get all the particulars of 
thi* Japanese boarding hon*»*« in the city 
which were regist.-n-d in his office. a< 
h«* wiinbsl to them in fdddeetbm 
with gerrinc n a turn Hrntloir papers. Titra 
ihfnrmATloii_the health iusp*‘ct*»r did hot 
ghv him—ThiM p outa ont- mveN rlrarir 
that, In-mI«'s Iw-iug mo-t i-aieless in th»» 

_ way of taking these atli«livita, he hit- 
1h*»-ii. as wv have *iiN|M*ctt*d *11 ak»ng, 
drumming np a htr»rnc^ m th«* way of 
naturalizing J«t *. ai d ^that N#goW par- 
tlcipat«‘d. no «I mbt, in the fees which 
Mr Thicke g t,

"We might xrty that Mr. E. W. M<- 
ixwtn Hr. * among the Jap** nnd < *hiu; 
men here, nnd nets ns interpreter v*ry 
often for them, and Wv think that * man 
like that having a cotMnisake of notary 
public m$ght »1 - 1 '-n i'l. r b!e h irm nnd 
we W'flild suggest th.it, if'the gorern 
ment do n«>t f.*c| like ntnci-lling th# com
mission* <if th»*ae two m*-n. it sleuild *f 
least have some sort »rf an inv«-*ligntion 
Into their mo-ifi t,»f.t*roee»lnre a* to taking 

?
here f»-«-l r«*rr .deafflr on th- matter
nnd think th»- cootmi-fAîon* «honld le <sn- 4.1-at up so that I 
celled, or nt K*n*t something » fwr*h. r d<dhoa to touch me. 
don»-.'' v .

A* Lnr on thU Information^ the gov 
emment can-vfFd the commission of Mf.
Thick.-.

PAS8KRGKH8.

I*er steamer Roaall# from tbe Bound— 
V I, MrtJty. Henry Dupre. Henry 
E (’ Hawkln*. (’• W Ri-ol, Ja» M Aahton. 
Mrs Asht«m. R J Nixon. Mrs Nison. J 0 
Maakowwky, S D Bowers. II H Griggs. Mrs 
Lngrtn, Miss Lugiin. Mis* IvOgrtn, J F Mc- 
Klmcn Mrs McKinnon. K P Fonte. Miss,

When n man suffers the pain* and ex
cruciation of I lv#pe|wia for thirtem long 
year* and is lieu restore»! to lieu 1th nnd 
8tr.-ngth he is .niturally very grateful.

Mr. MV had Htewart. who lives ,t( tbe 
corm r of P.-nrl nnd Division at frets, bi 
Kingsville. .Ontario, any*:

' F t thirteen yearn I stiffens! the nn- 
•ld inisefMw of Dyspepaia. 1 used to 

‘ could imt Iwar my 
1 could md eat any- 

thing but the lightest ni »1 pin n at 
; If I « ver dansl vat an ap|d«\ th** smallest 
‘bit of pastry. <»r ever so little |i«rrk. I 
Would lune to lie down, iirnil the pain 
would pass.

"I bawtri.sl ninny so-cnlle»! nmietlie*. 
but got no help till :» friend of mine told 

■ that I>odd a Dyspepaia Tablets cured 
him. I made up my mind to get some.

"The very first dozen Tablet* I tu^k 
gave m»’ great Mlef. 1 continued to "tine 
th**m. and now I am completely ennui. 
Tli \ are worth their w 'ight in fold." 

UikI.J'- Dv-p'-psi* T <-t< are a speci

LITTLE BRAVRA—DM time a quarter 
a-box “F*nrg#ra" are quitting the field In . 
whole hattnlloos. Dr. Agnew'a IJttle Mila ' 
at 10 rents a vial are driving them out at 
all points. Because .they art gently, more 
effectively, never pain, and are eg ay 
take. Rlek Headache an cm mb* to on«‘ do»»*.
Ri.ld by Dean 4. Hlscork* and Hall * <H> -

REMOVAL NOTICE.

fir.
nu* w r OftC Mr» or».- i r fiir*», xr 1* *f{i
I-, W W It IMirr,. M 1' V. 11 lw E»Hr. T 
Il Citrate II Joteatte. Jm> If Shaw. W 
J Th<-T I Wim.inv i ft firali.m, 
1 W TO tfr, X IT n,s. r W* Ptewtt: Mr. 
1-1,011. Mr» rrontr. Mr» .(mitt Ml— 
r-rarat. J H l-hir. Vlr. IMnr. Mra Vntwfnr.l. 
Min* <>*wfi.rd. Ml,, Adaum. B Atrvv. Mr, 
Aln-r. MI* Aln'.r. Il T Kuwnil. T 51 
Kur.'ï. II M.-Wrtl, • F -J Htravra, I Moral. 
V <>.-.» rf r-Tr .il ltl". F-ft. IWF. J IT r-r!T=b< 
) r CrowteT. A B KoblMW, C Wlllll-Ol.

«Il ÏUilWX.'i«-
• fisc i f Tb’.8P^DRlu or Indi

rV-stiofi. no ma fier now a<-utv or of k»ug 
Sîanding, that they will not cmy. v 

TTr. >'t u art suffered f »r thirt«s-n*v*eani
be t urtsi. .but:.8nl was « urvxL V*tu uw> .

don’t put it off t<*« loiig. uysp»-psia kids. 
Dodd's DystK-iv-la Ta blet* cure. " ^ '

Ip* ■ V. LII » -
—Nothing Improves the appearance of 

a room so much aa nice lace curtains 
or dainty window iimallna. Wei h-r 
RcoC Imre rbetr *Tiew g»odsn' opened 
up.

J. RENOUF,
6BOCEB,

Rtmovtd to old stand, Todd Block, 
comet of Douglas ind Pandora

• I

CURE YOURSELF!
I Olwt. fyermstorrhira, 
1 saastarsl 41»

charge*, ar s*v tnflsmine
«7»**» /kiSIMLOa.^^" ,rrUtiOB ^ mi~r*«li»iiw.iimwhllii|1 0f amci an»

I bran**. Not aetrlsgeal 
or foloiianm.. i toMky n -mtm, 

Gbwltf u»4 c* w»W

The Mvntdpal OuuncU <•# the <v.rporatbm 
of the City of Vi.-toria having dele nul tied 
that it Is desirable to pave <b>v< rsmeat 
stns*t. between the northerly limit of 
Voarln#) utreet ami the southerly limit of 
Johnson street, with wuodwa block pava- 
uu-nl.. *u»ue tuni»# and uumreta fusodaiUaa 
(with the exception of atone rurti along 
Block 72. between Bnsirhtou and Ooortaey 
streets), under the nrvvlaloo» ef the Local 
Inipneretuent General By-Law, asd the 
«’ity Knglneer and CMty As#» «wor having re- 
portiM to the V.oonell o|*»n the said work 
<>f iuipix.wment. giving atsteuieiit showing 
the amount chaigeable agaiuwt the varl.»ue 
I-onions »«f real prop<Tty benefited thereby. 
In at-ourdanc# with the provialou* of Sec
tion 4 of the said Rj law. and said report 
having be«*n adopted t»y th# VoMimll. n«»tie« 
Is hereby given that this report la <*t>eu for 
Inspection at the otb.-»> M the GHy AMrMwrr 
•City Hall. D*Mig1a# street.

WBL1JNGT0N J. DOWLER. 
Victoria, R D, C. M. C.

City Hall. March 26th. 1901.

Mortâaâee's Sate
Under lust ruction# of Âpxander Urquhart,

___  executor .# Donald Vrquhart, 4» . «-aaed,
the mortg.tgve. in pureuan.v .rf the ).owur 

t»r of sale vuuialned I» a certain Indvnturw af 
n.urigaju- tearing date the second day af 

— Dvv* mUr. 19UU. and made between Tii *mae
IX TUB MATTER <>F THE IUH1M8 OF Stamper Milligan, late «»f Victoria, B. *. 
- «4EU, L. M LUWAV. IrU'EASKD. IX- af tha one part, and Doaald Cron hart, of 

TLSTA1K. AND IN TUB MATTER OF Victoria. B. U, of the other part, tender* 
THE OFFICIAL A1»M1NISTRAIOLS will be rtk-elvvd by the und«»hrigued up to 
ACT. 12 o'clock nuou on Friday, the l'Jth day of

------------- April. .:••!. for the pnrrhase ot all that
Notb-e la hereby given 4hat under ■" or- certain pun-el «>r traet of land, being thetile O^tuitealklA XI 1 nul I»* - - - , . a i*,,.. * .... ; r.

Ail that lot of land known as lot 5. being 
a M|bitl>talon of the east hklf »»f Sectton 17, 
(•ex-kley Farm, on Flan deposited In the 
l.aml.. lUsfiatry Office at \ let or la and nuro- 
U-rexI ji»h. and situate on Craft street, Vic
toria City.

Dated 2Uth day of March. 11**1.
B. FERRY Ml LIA

61 l«mgtey Street,
Solicitor fer tbe Executor of U. Urquhart,

deceased.

FOR RENT
Flrst-c’ass rooms, with cse of Ire- 

proof vsnlts, to rent In Old Poet Of
fice bnilding. Government street 
rooms will be denned to snit tenants. 
Apply Public Works Office, New Poet 
Office.

Removal Notice.
W. II. Adams, raprpaenUur tbe Wheel er 

A Wlleoa Bewln* Merhlne, bee removed 
from *1 Fort elreet to 78 Deuglee etreet, 
Uruaawlcà Alec*.

FANCY GOODS
78 Dongles (I , Brunswick Block

.oneielln* of the leleet metralele for leer 
ml eim woe*. Free teeeons will be firm 
In Corllrelll Silk for one month.

VICTORIA lilERTAXIKd PARLORS

90 JOHNSON I 
BROOKS .....................

EÏEIEÏE!
FRICK $6,00 PER TON.

JAMES BAKER O CO.,
PHONE 407. 83 BBLLVÎnLLA ST.

Honorante* Mr. Justice 
Walk»:m. dated the 2l»th day < f March. 1UU1. 
1, the uudvralgin-el. wa* u|»p»>luted adndnb»- 
trator w( all and singular the g«mJa. chat
tels uud « rvdlt* of the al*>ve nam«*»l de- 
ccti*ed. Parties having claim» against the 
•aid deceased are requeated to acud par- 
ticolar* of shun* to me «hi or before the 
2lith day of April. 1901, and all person* in
debted to the «aid estate are n-qnlred to 
n*y such Indebted new Is ***** f.ort hwlth.

WILLIAM MUXTHITH.
Official AdmlnAstratur.

Victoria. 39th March. 1901.

NOTIDH IS HEREBY C.IVHN that Chu 
Chen Kw«mg. trading un»ler the firm name 
and style of Tal Fung Chung Kee A C*.. 
merchants, of No. 32 Flwguard street. Vlr- ; 
t.»rla.- F <*., ha* by d**e*l «betel the 27th 
day «if March, 1901, assigned all his real 
and ncraonal pr5»l»vrty. civeut aa therolH 
im-'itHeiit-L t-» IX•! Cluing, of 64 ITeraM. 
Ftrci-t, Vb-torla. B. <*.. «-»*ntfsctor. In trust 
fur the purpoee >'f paying and satisfying 
ratably or i>n»p»»rthiual»ly and wlth»mt pro- 
fcn-ii i- »»r jirlorlty tbe t-r -dltoca ofJhe. «;il<V 
t’ku Chen Kwong th«4r Just debt». The an Id 

was ex« rated by ;he ask! Cho Chen 
Kwong mrielenor) and said M»»l Chung 
ttruat»-»-). on 27th day <-f Msrch, lth»l. and 
said trustee- ha* undertake* the trusta 
rran ted by aai«l d» #«1».

All i»»‘r*Mt* having claims against the 
said Ctm Vhi-u Kwong iuu*t forward and 
d» liter to said trustee at N«x VI ifcrahl

1st «lay of Mny. 1901. All persona In.h-btcl 
to the Said CSu (’hen Kw- og are r-»jnlre-l 
to pay th# :imounts da# tlT them to aald 
tru-ef»-# forthwith. After ti*# -aid let «lay 
of. May, 1904. rh# trust## will, pracred tn 
distribute tb# a sorts of th# sold estate 
among the parties entitle»! therrto. having 
regard only to the. claims x»f which uy 
Shall th«*n bate had notU*e.

Dated at Vk-tqrta, B. 0.. tb# 28th day of 
Match, 1901.

LANGLHY A MARTIN.
FoUcltors for Trust re.

3S)*fi Government street, Tirtona. B. C.

, ..... ..... : April, i,.*n. lor tb# pun
let to said trustee at N»x 54 Itcrakt -J,. thnmr&&£&3Sr~£S:
.1-- ..f XI..» llVll All nuemme ft . I ..bel ... I »»-'*!!»##• U3» tWCllt) t tl

western half (Wl*) »»f all that parcel er 
trad ..f kind and ipremlw* ritual», lying 
and l*rtu. In the illy of Victor.a. and 
marked and numbenil lot number twa $y 
on I he othrial map Mi-tllna Grave, iu tbe 
l««ud lb> stry oiler at Victoria aforesaid, 
on tb# 27th «Jay **f Beptcmber, A. D. 1sh9, 
I cing the sub «ttvlsion map or plan ef sub
section* 18. 19. 21 and 22. and tb# «wld 
M.-dlna «rave, being now tietter known aa 
B«-ckley Farm, and dew-ril»#d aa the west
ern half tWVs) of lot 2 thereof. The high
est or any leader not n«*c«-#earily accepted.

B. FHRRY MILLS,
51 I*ngley Btrcet. Victoria,

Re’Seller for Alexander Vrquhart. Li «-enter 
»>f Dans Ml I rquhart. deceased.

MorîÉasee's Sale
Under inetrectlooe -f Alexander Urquhast, 

exvcutw «»f Donald t'fquhart. dv< .-naud. 
Du- mortgugee. and In purauance of the 
Power of sale con faine»! tn a c«*rtntn In
denture of mortgage bearing date the 7th 
day of April, 1802. an«l made between John 
l.cooanl, Victoria (îlty B. L\. U tbe 
one part, .and lk>n*ld Urquhart. of Victoria 
(Ity, aforesaid, of the other part, tondrt-s 
will be reeelved by the -onderaitrnrd up t«* 
12 o'clock n«*»n on Friday, the U*th «lay of 
April, ltwii. for the pun-ha»*»* of all that 

pngrala of -toad Hltoata 
flows aa 8ub.se- »»<•»• 

eiity-thrae. '77i twenty- 
f.ivr,. C29) twenty slna, (39) thirty, being a 

of «fx-ttop r*4) twent) four, ae- 
conllsig to a plan of sub rtlvf-»lon of m-ctlooa. 
24. 26. -M. ’ll. 8f«finir Rldgw. ,lepwalt#4 tu 
th# laiPfrHCglatrr Ofll«v,. Victoria. R. C., 
n«imh«-r--fi'7»i». nnff the dwel'lng house and 
bnlldlngs thsreon. The highest or any 
lender sot neiiwanriiy acsepted.

Dated HUa 20th day of March. 1901.
R PERRY MILLS.

51 Langley Street. Victoria. 
fk»lletter ffir Alexander Urquhart Ex-,-eutor 

of Ib-eald Urquhart. deceased.
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TRY
: London Hospital ?

, The a«>v«-pelgn ntiiiOif. for Cwtiflui 
ihiiI Cobb, It J«*ra not diaapiwût 
yotu

Price, 50 cents
fc '

See that the Trade >lark Is os each 
paikage. ...
lYvpared ' only by

; i John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. W Cor. Yale* and Itougla* Si*.

Trouble | City Auction 
In Warsaw Mart < Yale, Street

A.

! now In romp, rl son with' th.w boro dur rottn-Umv, ................ an.l «..metiinv. Ja-
in, fehtag »■«,.„ A largo numti’r worn TW, was rwlrl. t«l in w.roo of
up the roast rngng.sl In logging. Tti th. *»«<■* ho*rvrr l,l.ho for l9«Un,w. 
wiOHon, then referml to the restriction He b"l ««■»£ ■<•«*•«» U. come
of 1100 repiUtion tax. ami tonnage here haring troubles of his own. lie 
restriction imposed bf New South Wales, would adr.se an, man who was looting

Æ ___ „ .
? " ■' o'* f - the Russian Mia dieV of thé Ü-
tntals netnrollMhoe. , -- _ ; • .. ' Jo in a .la.. ite IwV.-v..! ....... . . ....................Jlal" ’

llo l»*lirT«l if the Jraviutill . a man i-.told-do twifs me'mxh h a»
jtx-uC had the power to prohibit white a Japani x» or^f'hine*»*: THt- lutter, how- 
tn-ople from voting, they could take awaj evor> WttJ> a i^-tter Hum tluui the fo„im«-r 
he Trench tee from Chinese and Japan- and could do more work.

. i*— —- - " iu reply to .Mr. Potts, for Mr. ltr.-id
litirn. he laid he understood one most 
lie a union luiuv-to.jRceure work of any 
k ud in Scuttle. lie did not bln me the 

for g«*4ting oil the work Atey 
.•mid. He hardly though» there was 
vn nigh labor her, m present to supply 

of.. Chin*** sod Japamns it

terior Wai Recently 
Shot At

THE ROYAL (0MMISSI01Y.
{Continu *d Fro* i Pag ■ 2k*

This was. the day scto-duled hy the 
It oyat comnrtstlfWt on which eVnicnce 
was to lie taken bearing on railroad* aud 
«■ollieriee. No repn-scotatires of either 
these pursuits were in' attendance this

v*e. lie believed there was a law 
Canada which could prevent the mitu/ 
aHaatioii of Asiatics.

He believed Chief Justice Mc<’oil’s de 
cision could Ik* appealed, and if he had 
his say, he Would idavv it into the hands 
of a man like Kdwnrti Blake. : ml In
struct him to take U to a higher, court, | - . ...

The Exclusion Act parsed by the f V‘«l beeti fo* «xv ny the f >nentnK He 
I'nitcd States government bad BPt driven thought, how* -.-r that as soon as it waa
the s in Fr ftwisro cotnpuniew ..... . rting 1

• t and «’hiva wlut. ishm would come here,
out of the business. In fa^t-tbejr busi- • 
ness had increast-d. |

He then mentioned Instance* in which 
wh to labor had* btx-n *npersisle<l by Co 
nose in this province on th • road »>' 
car cleaning and handling frci-'ii’ . * .•

Wcsfmht^^—7tn*rr-

Socialist Funeral Led to Riotg,. 
During Which Military Quell

ed Disturbance.

h

.

' i*- earr'-xl on throughout the

n |»!y to Mr. Cassidy, he mild he 
not know hmv Many .lapanew» were

V'* mine*. All underground 
wh:t«- men. and uhoye the

4 WBtwH-

(Associated Press.)
I*, r •*. a •>•-: ü - np* %'wadche Zeltung 

to-day prints a apt* !al dispatch from ' 
lumberg, capital of Ciatieta, irr wttteh, j 
based upon iu formation received front 
Warsaw, it i* >41#! that the. Ilnsrion 
nvn.Ver of the interior. Privy Councillor ;
Sipyuglcii was recently shot at, but that i

'

Auctioneers, Appraisers. Rest Estate end 
I'-.mmloloa Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridays.

House. Vurnlture bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
city or country.Mill All appointments In

Dominion ». ... <uuient 4u« tloeeers.

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and • :

4

Bicycles-

kbit of It. This la only 
n. every-day rltlseo 
In town to pu roll i—‘

U TUGS. PLIMLEY,Rubber Neck ? *35”
looting f**v Tïïr ni»»-* in ,ww<» *> §»■< »**» . . ri
BICYt J.gS. HE HAS FOUND IT AT TH* 44 Broad Street, 
AUENCY FOE V

PROPRIETOR.

YI6W A0VEHTISKMK.XTS.

The Kite, 43 Fort1*0V ^ WANTED,

atadenta of ihe nniv» r^ity ut War- j

u uni tier of itccidm 
eas*;tî

acciaent*;

rere paid $.‘1 trer «lav. lie did

'nS

He
- SM«.*m<ng. • irk-hwugh it is nniterstiamb'both ; :f-t
the Premier and Jos. Hunter, M. P. P., 
were summoned.

Hugh Clilmore. M. P. P., Vaacouver. 
and nunhanical engintM»r. the first wit- 
mits this morning, wa< iu favor of to*< 
pmhtbttjon of Chinof and Japa*»-» 
labor :mmigration.e His objection

• , :iat J J. lTd!. was ro 
-7. v- ‘Whirr* mew-rm 

-ru II» d!d not know 
rr inacontineutaP fines e 
Japnue»e. If they employ- 
R.OfY) of them bponnwe 

ir heap la lair, he did not ihiuk it 
.arumbent Ott people here to b^gl»- 

: », ip favor of the same.
__ BLft-ditl not think the cmmtry »hould
be imperilbnl for the sake of any indus
try. or number of industrie*. He did 
not b«4iere the Oriental exclusion would 
cause the country to retrograde, lie did 
net think thnt the development of a 
country with the resource* of this f»c*fH 
vine* de|**nd*d upon an Orienta! r»«*e. 

ToOhas. Wilson. he>v t that r, W' UlJ 
! rather an ip«tn<try p* to the wait 
| than that the country should -off r. Cut 
! he did not believe one wort’d $t>> t the 
wall if Oriental* were excluded. As to 
railroads, he 'VIid .not believe any com
pany in this country, which was heavily 

n* | bulMtdized. ahouhl obje«'t to retUrh’Uon re- 
r- !___ i:____i. * I .Tb».. .. iinhi

ThTfllf The Jaf.
poor c Fie T el x i d a whit

... , , i could do twi«v *s uuv h in a d»'
* Japanese. Ho la in <kth

| i^îveii aboil» fl through

oTvr "hrfVu TiW',1 prê*
lvw-»-nmrt-nr muramj- T,.f tli'If

‘ Russian eomrades. __________ ______ v
Iu r mte 1

Mackiliigin’s 0. V.

ilative race, with whom white m * «>o» I
not comiH*te; 'owing tv their auuer of 
living. He believed in Canada for the 
Canadians. Neither did he le i.eve in the 
encouragement of immignu, - who would 
not «s>iinilale tile eos‘- tie» of fhi* eotin- jr 
try and would ^<»t in building "up |
the country. iVy -.r #y come to acciinm f 

-late as mu .* i,. y as they «ould, after i
which they »* ."I reti ra to China to en
joy it.

Thete <e about 2.000 <’htn«^e in j 
sixty-two voarding bouses in VaaomviM*. ‘ 
and very few had their wives with them
d»hww tabor «pp. *r,J to be aleo.1 oeM ..r.linit their »!.-» <’.r ,l.it»or. The re*»In 
rile. n« Ihev were entered ». a rule » r„OTr,lini! ,he ip..r.»«ili.»n of an . .hi 
thronrh conlraetora or bons.-.. | rational ti-t wj. a.lo|.t«S ................. ..

The piT»i<h nt of tb.- i.immiltee point „n,t ,n .hade, of polltteal opinion in fbl# 
cil out that thie waa a aeritm. statement, ! country were in ai-voril on Ibis'tineolto*, 
and so far no evidence of slavery ha«l j He did not think the Chimie immigra* 
y* • I* « n receiv-d «*n « hi*» |-"int. !, r I* \\ liueru, l*d

Continuing, tlie witness said the Chin- if it eensetl it>-i'Hovrt»w the jim tVmild 
oee did not take any interest in the laws . be operated as before.

( »Mjt It* (My-; ...... H e
[ Mo-mt SM-k -r hi Nh « '*r. The Jc 
| pane— did not ?»|- * m. ss And

ti'*u I*» Utepv " < ledge of them
was gleaned r^,rv i»«l observation.

He believ-s! Ih«, Chines* was * better 
man than The i ipaio *»•. He was a more 

rna-hine
—Th*' iti.tni *>eon then irdjmirtiiij nnttî "

ha* l»ee:i closnl ' iweitu*
haru engaged in riot*.

In Binluÿntok, a town

the students ^

lira y shaw’s
pwtiiT s]b{)>. ~ Apply 

Carriage Works. Broughton

f Russian Pol-j • ■ » im.iw; num, e hi i
*3)» ««4, wndr &2 nrilws --srrttfhwest asf-tkrodwo.

V. AM'tU* TnuUurUiji a* 
navel »n«l advertise f«»r

socialist funeral oecaaiôneil big riots, 
'nioiisamls of persviis paraded tin- xticset* 
singing *.mg- and shouting “long live li
berty.” Th* Aubta.y tinally <|ueilv4 the 
disturbaner, but not without <*onsidcrabie 
.bloodshed.

Students* Petition.

*bl r*»tabllldle<t 1

ea«b. So i-Hnvassiug re*|uir«si. litve re- 
ferenein* anil «-m l"W self «ddiv**ed stamp» 
ed euTobum Address Manager. 365 C«x- ! 
too Itldg., i*hl« sir».

Notice of Assignment.

W
Sole Agent

THE BEST OF THE BEST

A. WARD
Bank of Montrant Bid»., Victoria, B. C.

mauBummi

v-

• tiiti oi- of thi- f.imtrr. In Vah- 
couvcr they lirc*l by thr-maelvPK, ami 
great difficulty was experienced in « u- 
forcing the santiary ccgulatiou# among

If the- immigration continued all th- 
white tdilor* would he driven out. Also 
there was nothing to prevent Chinese 

Hrcring White Met* 44wt 
of the ca«nm*ry business. If the immigra 
lion was not permitted, he «lid net think 
any industry would' suffer, as white 
labor would gradually come into Britlau 
Columbia to supply the demand. From 
a national stsndjstHut. if a noa-aaeimUa^

,J live race gradually eu« r«-a«'hed HHflB. Use 
trades and callings. wbi« h . farine»! « 
basis of citizenship, it would' caus»> Brit
ish Columbia to deteriorate.

He «lui not think the Chinese had !*ecn 
a«îvànfâgeoUi tH clearing taint, lie cou- 

more land would have been clear 
ed by white people. He did not think 
it desirable to encourage immigration 
which only n*main«si here temporarily.

As to the Japanese, he regarded them 
" is detrimental, ina^mmd* ns they were 

keener competitors. In the winter months 
they would work at anything for any 
price. The canneries made more money 
before the Japanese fishermen were em 
Ihloycd than last year. He believed it i»o>
Kibl to replace the Japanese with while 
men. because he kw»w of white fisher
men who could not find «*mployment, and 
witness said he could proilui-e these men 
to substantiate hi* statement.

In the East, car cleaning had lieen 
done by white men exclusively, but on 
tV coast it was done by Chinese. Form
erly a white foreman was employed in | revious experi-nce. Chinese and Ja 
this work, but he had been replaced by a I pan*se were employed ex.-lusively on out 
Chinaman. This was on the C. P. H. w,»rk *t the Mount <Uker and

T.i Mr. Munn, he said that a fisherman i I^drsmith mines. The same emtilions 
had toM him that he could not obtain ^»»b*d at the < hemainu* logging camp$ 
work Hu- Frarvr. H, h,.l xpok.* ,k, »- ««U DOt r. ,iluro .n . of th..
11.. . Mil.jort of th, Frsfu-r rir» «Irik, In n"ml“ r '™I'I"*7I- *“ w"rk- h'”r.
th, Irci-I.tnr, Th,r, hwt „l«o taw, ,!'«"■ ,h*‘™7d b*‘.<*T bj "M‘,p'r1"T.T 
4li».UK.ion on th, fishery quitta, in th, l"h“r «■»?» «» Ol»1»»* ="d Th,
11.. .,*.. A rorlnirtt a resolution w.« : 7*»: f* W»«uiuh if n -hue nian

._7_7 * ,ut   ohtnme«l work on the d«x*ks the Chinese

In the sawmill yards, luith whites fid 
Imlkins hail been driven out by Chinese. 
In the fishing on the Fraser about A,**** 
Japanese were employe*! la*t year." He 
did not believed <>ue out of every three 
Chvn«*se ever paid the |»oll tax.

In reply to Mr. Cassidy, he Mid that 
j the employment of Japanese »n the C.
11‘„ R, snpersedexi that of w.hkee. lie 
; admitted that he w«mbl not think that 
it was right to exclude them localise the 

; J*. P> It. employed som* who could i>“t 
! *|M-ak Egiglish. Ho objvS'ted to their 
empLuynicnt at all.

lie* could" n«»i say h»>w ui;.ny lapane-^ 
there were in the province, lie canhl 
hardly !e li»>ye that there were only 3.1*1 ‘

J in - PrrtTslr Cotiimbia Ttii^re were 
swarms of them, ami aomi- were in the 

! ttinulu thr«»ughout tho province, and he
• could not see how it was possible t«»
- nr-rive at that niimbHh- H«* «w*wbl not
d««ny that there Were not d.4**4 -Japetr- 
ese in the province.

.The next v itnew u is I 
; had been employ»a| in shipping at Che- 
| inainuN, hi* duties lieing to secure sup 

plieft,.»tiLw eJtc. lie had been mining all, 
sumnn'r at Mount Si« ker. There were 
a few. white men in the mine, but all 
the over ground work was

Done By Japanese and Chineae.

• He then went to Chemamus sawmill and 
} found Iffn Japanese there. -J-
j The average workman there was-paid 
! from $1.73 to . $2. The Japanhu-. he 
| believe*!, wete paid abont $1 per day. 
j He wax n»*t **ert*Ht «hi the*» p«4et*. lie « 
; had bi n In British Colnmt»ï i for alniut 

11 months, and came to th s prnvinct* 
from the Stab’s to prosp**«*t. having had

SPARK CACHED FIRE \;

fAsaoclatnt l*rew.)
* St IzH* < M" April 2 kV«. ilestroy 
*-*I • he Bnmrih'r*» A- Ohio Sniiihw^icrn 
ft eight hoose.and platfiH-m n ml fi-ftv ears 
load-xl with r^am mi Kii't St. Ixtui-., 111.. 
la.^t night. Th * fir.* w,«* can-oil by 
soarks from » switch engine. The «Ism- 
age. ewtinnh**! at «Cio.fsi». U covered 
by in*ursn<v.

». HOY KIDXAIel‘«D.

(Associafed Press.)
New Y«»rk. April 3. After vrtniy running 

eut every clue. Jts- pulks* Iw-mine c«tnvlucetl 
last night that Willie McOtrailck. Jr a 

11 ■ - ■» • • 
|vr-;>r»'<! luwt W«*dt.o.lay night. w<i«uthe vi-- ' 
tiro **f a kidnapping pkg. 1’npUln Tito*, 
•►f th«- ventral defective b»iv«*«. *ml f'spt. 
J»X <i.iniH>n. of the lllgtil>ii«lge ptdb'e at* 
lion, tin re twit every available man on the 
«*ïon*. Ttie « hi Id a nxHher le pr«wtnit«ai 

trrl. f 4«u,i .null « v. amt the father, 
who i* * retired fli»ri«t, almoet c*iually %n.

— fANAlfA A. BtlVALi).

• Assoaiate*! Press.)
ItQffab*. N. Y . April 2. K It FMCrkbi.

«|M*ct*l lire jtuck omiwiMliim-f ^ ths jUh

évp«wlth«n. and A. P: Wwlerveît, •«‘«■ri-tary 
•»f the iNmilnhw. ('altle i:ne«le*v lesirlr 
ti.-n, hHUe an ext**nd«^l ««mfervnce with 
SupL Lcrttretse yestoedu v u UU reference t»* 
the «HiwuUaa e-shUdt. • Mr. Ebb rkbi as-

—Luuilmi, At*r*i 2.—i»m» tm-mcaml' stn PTRSTANT To TH* OREDITORM* !
• buta «.f th,« univ.rwHy «>f Ki.-lT hit* TRUST DBMl AiTT AND AMKXDIXO 
forwarded4ji |s*DUon to the Holy Synod, , At.*T#- ■ ;
*aya the tMe-osii com*Bpoiftd*nt «»f th«* • 
Daily Express, iîi whi« h they ask to b*? 
trxc«»nimuni« at* 4 with C«mnt ToUt«»i.

MimXKKK SHUT.

(Awexiated Presa.)
Coin* Coast C-aetle, Cold Coast Colony, 

April 2. —The leader of the m«-ti M«uig- 
ing to the Wet African regiment. wh«i

Notice is horrify g1v«-n tliat James Dong ! 
b»« Warren. « arrylng "on btitilin-** at th«- 
cltr of Victoria. Iu the pr«»vlu«-e of British 
t '-dumhla. ae agent by d*-***! of alignment 
f- r ili«* benefit «if « red!fora bearing «late j 
the 2*tth «lay of Man-1, pad. tua«le Tn pur- ‘ 
’•'1»^ of th. «"minors’ rmst iNssl Art 
ami Amending A «Is. has grant.•«! end assign 
•■‘I unto Be* «munit Uogg-k. the « tty ..f 
' bs«n1a. all hi* p*rs«ni*l «-state. cr»«<lils ami 
efr«-»-t«. whl« h may In- *Hs«si an.l wild nnd»-r 
exe«-othm, and all hia r»-sl estate In trust, 
to JKty the ermlltorM of the said James

K

recently mutiuiiil bet-au.-m tb« y had not l>,»«!gia» Warren rataMv an.l pronortbihabiy 
»“-> 'Onnml ..-«i™ Ix», .t «h, J tataT «

-----  * To?

MINRftju W.UiKS.

time they tMi«b-rst«N*l they w.-r«- to be The iqii.l «|ee«i of asdUgument waa exemtyd 
im ut home, has |n-n i-oln^niailialnl an! ,f“* ’“•bi Jani«-S tkmgla* Warren ami 
«h„t. Th, r,.t -,.f th, matliwni h,r, {SS"*”* ,1"“' "0 ,h" 2&* *»> “»

I^R shippts! In the island of Hh*-rl*«». All persona having any daims against 
forty milts from Sierra Instne. ; *$• »*•* Jaiw-a Ikmglaa Warrm are rvquir-

_____ ___________  ! e«i. «ni «n- »M*f«we the 15th day ««f April. IwH.
■■■■■■■ : to deliver to the trustee psrtb-uhirta of the 

; n. rue. t;ig«:h*»r with perilentarn of any 
ws-arlty whi.-h may be held by them thenr- 

1 f«»r.
Ami notice is hen-hr riven that after th*

| 15th day of April. 1901. the tru*t«*- will 
pn««««-»l to dDtritnite the asset* among 
thear parties who are ratrtbxl thereto, hav
ing regard «mly to the claims of whl«*h he 
shall then have had due not Ire.

A meeting of the «we«lltors will be h«Hd at 
the ««ft!. «- >4 II. X|a«-kenile <’le|an«l 7K Gov 
«•ruinent etreet, lu the cit;
Monday, the lSth day 
thr«*e n'cim-k In the afterno»»»

Dnte-I the 30th «lay of Ma réh. 1901.
BBAI MUXT B«>«;«;<, - •;-------TllHH

The Luxury of Electric Light

Doctors.
l*»e their own system TO RELIEVE 
ICIFERING and cure ailments or «lis- 
esse, but all are equal In. their praise of

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE
patients for 

CVvM .MEND-

j

(Asmrlated Presa.)
New York, April 2. —The new anthra

cite s«-hnltile has just g«'»u»- into effevt, 
the rate for the spring opening, r* $| a 
ton. a r-«iu« t «»o of 23 «-ent* from the 
winter s« liislub- 1 just abrogat» «I.- The 
new s» heduie f«»r the coming year 1* $4 
for rim spring, $t.2R f«»r Tb»- summer 
•m«l $4.30 f«»r thy winter p**rtod.

(Awexlsted Press.)
New - York. April 2 Then- sere si«|e 

■« iH-nlngs on the transfer of heavy blocks In 
the t nttwt Hteef htiwks ami Bnrlingtou. 
the latl.-r rising

«É£a.Scws...refrvSkîntativ.- tuai Canada ,tilgti tevet
«-oeM b*- mint-Hf upon ti> uiafcë i mftMbj» 
► bowing at the et|NNdlkn!

Ft»RlùitT FI it Kb.

1 forest
lAsssetatsd- l*vesa.» ^ -

Mfirk, Jt. T„ April 2 -ties»retort 
fires have bees ragtag la the Bamftps —San' 
tains, tu-ar Muir, rtn, sHic«- Moml.iy, and 
hesvy damage ha* In-ch dntii1. Many per 
sons are figuring th** fiame» lo save their
bbmmekj

AGI IXAI.DO TAKI s OATH 

lAasoHated Press.)
Washington. April 2. .Svcn-buj of War 

lbs«t ann*-<inr««* ihat Agiuiurfo ha* tit«-a 
\ h«- i.iitli >.f alb-glaar* t«»-tb Uulo l Mtat *

PAaSKXUK*».
Per stramer North l*at1flo from the Moend 
G-. Ullr. T Kat».«n. J A Parkinson. J 

Bftlley. it Whitson. Mrs C A Ault#** A M 
Kenzle «ml wife, D MU*»rell Mrs Robert 
sen. D K J oh mem and wife. «’ Miliar. K Ü 
Tuwbm, J N l*arlt«T. L K t’ampbell. V N 
Hack. V BaiUrd. A X Ih-naett. B Grraw. 
M l>*m*jro aad wife. IJ Mabys. T Holmes. 
W H Harris. A Payne. U A Bender. Miss’ 
Kirk. Mis* Kirk. Kml Hanson, Paul Jou«% 
R F Ila«t)«*y.

MawrsiTTun waa iTtHT "IT ■! 
advanee of ov.-r a point, and a niimls r, «-f 
constituent ste«*l o«(apaiib-s, also th-* In-I»- 
p**ndent «Xiatpsnb-a, were strong, at gains 
of a p«4nt in Some « apy< Mr Paul rote 
a point, and ihe;o *Jorlty «,f *tw lfcTOt 
fr.i« il--n.il gaius, but there w-*rv few 4tn-> 
|M>rt4Bt exceptions »m the side of slight

The *t«w*k it arket opetie«| strong Artist. 
Copper. 1«e*h; A*»h. pfd . W^; i:«irl!»gt«m. 
174 to 17:. R. R T. XU Kb. 7*,.. do. 

»-1*t pfd , r*Ma: i>ewvlt)e. hW^.- M*nH«HI*n.
1 12PS: Mo Par.. 1<12«k.; X k C.„ 117*,; V 

I*.. *.H%; K. !.. 13L»^;« Reading. R«-.t«l
■ lug 1st pfd . 77; Howling 2»d pM^ M\.
' Ml. I sal. 144: Mogar. |4fl%; Iftfilini. Pv: 

i*unth«H*n pfd., TfP-i". Pontherri PacH 27; 
Tea*. V * !.. «; TPhSecW. T3R: V. V 
tti\; United Mtstes Steel when Nsu*<i>. It* 

| to f%: do, pfd. Iwhen tss*i«-«h. Iff1-., to 97.

psaseth vttunim »usly. asking the Dumia-
wmM tkivitvii t.« mftc

, n l„ .m,KW .n «lu,»l.^«l „„ ,..lifnr„u ,h„ ,.Irl„,io„ „r n,i0M,
«.■4' on .11 ,nt,nn> th, roa..tr7 tad  ̂ i ,1 r, ,alt. I
< *nt. Tntl„w 4 t,III on th, KHbJqS U.t h„ dM kD„w tha, i„,|„.lr, 
year wna a too phased unanimously. suffered. If th«*y wante«l 50 or 100 I

II«- had heard that many American

vo a » Hi .a seau a.
Per atramer North IXicifte frt»ui the .Soumi 

-4i U MnyaarU. Ib kart A Gasket, ; Watson 
k MeGregor. Cunningham Hdw Co. lleb-n 

-IP

SI X! I us ItKAt 11 MT. J«m\ 

|Asmclate«l 1‘reaa)
Ht. John*. KM., April 2. The atramer 

Hanger, with .TU.ua» srais. and the elesauw 
Labraik*r, with -’«»,«**> seals. arriv.iT here 
thl* morning. The »t««amer Algeria**. whl«-h, 
while returning from the lew field* with 21.- 
<*■» seel*, wse forced Into lt«»navlwt.i herb r 
last evening owing to a terrific storm, has 

J, also arrive*! at this port. Tea ship*, half 
: the sealing ie«*t, are now home. Their 
catches total ZE3.«S» seal*.

-Lrtgtr.- yrwwiromr-rr.TTrrrf.^
Co, K ilnatk*. R K Andiwwm.

Be«*koa A *
APqrAltldE At Lftasdssrne. It C on 

. Man-h 25th. the wife of A. M*-quarrl.-.

diners came ta British Columbia to open . 
up mities.jand heard that as soon a> they 
made money they returned to their own 
country. Some (’anadian* also went over 
to the American aide with a similar oh- j 
jeet in view. The witness then pointful j
«ut thnt a great deal of money nv.td«* prevent white imnigrati'-u. The pn>- 
fyom British Cx»lunibia mines wSut to, hildtion of Dri«**itnl immigration hid a 
Spokane, and state*) that such wouW not tendency to tnvM«* white immigration, 
hav.' been the case had there ls-en a { He had never ob^e#rve«l any-«)«-*:re on 
direct line to Ko«denay. He did not lh«-ir part to :is#<imilate the baldt* of 
think the country was deleteriously Yri-^tern civilisation. His observation*

borer» there was always sufficient 
the market. He dhTnot think they,«-ver 
had any difl'H-ulty in obtaining cheap: :
there wa* not an abtimLince of Idle labor 
in Oaliforiiia.

The pn-sen<:« bf Cli»n«*se ten*l«*d to

—A letter dated M«m h 24» h. has b**en rv- 
; «-cived fr*Hn Waiter'll. M«-Yli« king, foreiaaa 
"f th'* |*artr iu»w cuastracting the tele
graph line along the Mkeerra river. In which 
the Information la given that the line wa* 
complete ami working at the time of writ 
lag from port Simps..n t«> a p«*iut ’2Î» mlh-a > 
ca*t In »h«*. dlreetbia of Ilaseit«wi. This 
branch U to extrad to the main QVesmdl»-- 
Dnukoii »lne. eouth of the gap in then*- divi
sions left last autumn, ami telegraph etna 
iminlratlon with Mlnip*«»«i may th«*ref«i»r«* 
]<K>k»*d for la about two month* « fact 
obi«h will stand as an eloquent com metre 
ary on the energy «*f the Domlnioe govern

Ihe^l
in,. ! !•'

WHOOPTW COUGH $
the CMIdn-n’s Complaints where Griffith»* 
MX-.th« ! Uniment 1* *•» very valnab'e.
Ik.ii’t boot r -nr child’s st«ima«*h writh onrh. 
ihlxinwi, » hey .w<w»'t d«. . any 1 ■«»!
rnb Griffith*’ DInlm»-nt on tn* throat »nd 
cheat night and n»«*rnlttg. and the coughing 
Immediately loN-omea ra*l**r. It. la plraaint
'«.nït-KITH*- MBSTHOL U«I«*»T.

when n CbitigButt desired t«* become 
itbje<t of the country-. The same-ip- 
ied to Japanese.
In reply to U’omntisslnner Munn, he 

said he had travelled «-xtensivcly. but 
was f«>rce«l to discontinue rambling he- 
c.-uise h«* did not have mean* to k«*«*p it 
up. He waa not » tramp, hot a fn*** 

la. lie 
' ii mi, mi - mill p<*0 

plo would employ wh;te men when th«*y 
could get. Japan.****,

He peesnm#«1 that 'at time* it wa* 
! 1 ■»■..■ !

au|)pos«si that the Oriental «las* of labor 
c*'pil«l tu» «unsidi-ml steady—like ma

lm rs of hi* party are In g«**l health.
affe«:txl through the d«*velopment oCÂts ! in t,l,' Stntvrai h.id shown rt to Im rare Mr- M«*Ml«-klng state* thnt all me.m
«nines by American eaptlal./ . T .

II.- did not know whit led up to 
establishment of the C. P. R. tran>
Pacific steamship line, hat b«*lieved thnt 
with the cxrlu.sion of the Chine*.- and 
Japanese Jt
Conld Ç«»mpete With American Linen, 
lu'caiis,» it w.is tdiorter.

-Snrtdjr the C. I*. R. line dhl mit exist 
en the ntimlx*r of Chinese and Japan«*s<* 
who came Into this conntry. Many (%in 
ese came on these ales mers through thl* 
eonntry in bond. It wonld be better 
vritb.mi the line, than to give this coun
try U> Jhe.ÇMnésv and Japanese,

He did "not know* the bn-pbirtfon rtf 
rThiir>fitîid "Tnl T"p«»ne«,. in the province

A CRY YOU HKDI*. A pain to the hack 
is a cry of the kidneys fur bel|», Itouth Am
erican Kidney Cure Is the ««nly cure that 
h**n’t a failure wrllt*«n agwluwt U Is «aa«-s 
of Bright’s dlsrase. diabetes, lnflnmmatl .ii 
of the bladilev. gravri and other kl«ln«-v n!4- 
ui.-nt*. Don’t m-gi.i t tb»- apparently IpilK 
nln.-aut **algu*.“ Thl^ (Powerful liquid 

>*r»ccMk* pr» r«*«it- and ceres. 8..M Vy Dean 
* lll»«wk# aud Hall A «-*. 70.

-^’arpet cleauing by uia.-hiue,. whi« ti 
extracts all the dust and doe* not in
jure your carpets. Welter Bros. Tele- 
4d*oft»)4U2ta. -

SMITH -At Vernon. »n Manh 36th. the 
wife of H. U Smith, of a daughter. 

MOHAN'—At BevH*l«»ke. on March ’A4th. the 
wife of I*. M<»ntn, of a daughter.

H KLM At N el HOB. «m March 27th. the
wife of R. Helm. »*f a wa.

M 4HBIKD.
liHOMH-1*111 Di- At New Weetmlnat.-r. «-ft, 

Urth. r I* OlWm an.l Miv» X -1 t«-
Pride.

MAN1.EY FREBMAN At Vancouver, «»u 
March 27th. by Rev J.ton KeKl. |r.. 
Harry M. Manley and Kllgn Esther Kree-

PH11.Ml*H FX »8TKR - At Vancouver. on 
Mar.h 27tb. hy Rev E. E. ficott. 
Thomas Philllpa and Mis* M. J. Foster.

DIED.
MITGIIRDD At the family r***l«ieiice, 

Rlchnwxid rued. «>n the 1st Inst.. George 
Mil.-hell. ug.-»l M years, a native of 
Dumla*. Out.

The funeral will take place on W«i!nra- 
dav. 3rd lust . at 2:3»» p. m . fnnn above 
r«-*ltlen«e. « s
* Krleeds p4«*n*e iccept this intimation.
HEN XI HON v Nelson M

Miirmaduke Be*inls»m. tIH 24 years. 
HUaB-At Nriaoa. on March 2Htk Mrs M.

J. Ouaa. aged 3.1 years.
«*111 VP*—At VainiHiver. on March 30th. 

Claude Thome* Orlppn, agwl 27 year*

In r *ply to Mr. Foley, h • said that ---------
«4^ w*. . muiu ti,- ot u.ti.rj «Miti^<MA3ggroaL9gJIS!UeMt
MM»r. St CMMhn. ». whir* whit, , **'*• «*"”*■ « WO IhMnltir
ram were- emfdaye*. But aw to common 
lTite»r this we* filled by V-h.ttfae a ml 
?:i»am*ae.

On th«* E. .** N. railroad, he tielieved.
,.1’iÇ Gàineye tver» ....... .................. . . ,_4

Em ploy «il i ergidy on Surface Work, j 
On the great tranwonfinental ttqjflh ht j 
*lr«j State* similar latmr was employed, 1

Guardlaua.

d*»g. whip and struck Major M’est. another 
in.-tnlH-r. several blow* with It. H«aue week* 
Im f..re the t.vdy had que*Honed the Major s 
right to Id* military title, and he volUB- 
tecriHi t.« produce his eomtnlaslou If she 
wrtv-M -prwdwra' he** marrtagwr eerrirt. ar. 
Thl* Mrs. Moran iiinsid«»ml Insiiltlug. The 
M:iJ«>r, wbp* took the nttlter very calmly. 
decUotil. to give her Into custody.

Granité and A

Marble Works
74 awmVkwSt.

For M..i:nmeo’s Head

z
and. ail-kind* «if cut «tone
ws«k at bad IbVhrpricaa.
JOS. E. PHILLIPS

* *>vu* ul» eaallv a bl.-h 1* 
of applt- m this cl 
rith el«*c- a.w.iya 
trlvancre i Where ti 
of elec- n.ndUloti

e « ie,«n«i »« uov mi,- Tj- ^ ft* T J i Hclentlnc Maeaage la not naturul to l
tv of \ IcLtrta. on JLÙ6 tilUtOIl ZziCCtlTC VO.. LiCl., obc »*vrn the weakest Invalid, and reqhl 
•f April. l»n.- at 7 u.t faith-. It la a nee«*ealty for the 111 i

VICTORIA THEATRE.
TWO GRAND CONE FUT»

I nHn the idtntkn of Mr. Ctiirlra Hurl**. 
ON GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT

Brand Sacred Concert.
ON SATURDAY NIGHT

6nmd fihe^fam^us r oncerI.
ARTISTE*.

Madame Albani
TugetluT with Madame Albani’* own party 
of Distinguished Art 1stra divert from lam- 
don. coudating of

MIMS Ml HI El. FOSTER. 
I’outraltn.

MIL Dol GI.AS niWEIJU 
iVarUuii. .

M TTVAIMIR X At’IIBZ,
Hof**' Tlnlfni t 

MoXM ItRoHSA.
Solo Mute

MR. FRANK T. W.XTKIM.
* Phinlst A-i-» un pa u tot.

I*ri«*ea. »2.tM. SUM». $1.4»; «lallery. Stic, 
Sale of arâta at Y’lri.*ria B«»*k Ht<»r»- 

HHnlsman A <’•*. Grand Plapofori* o*4 
fvliwlvrtjr «* this t.Mir

Easter Flowers.
Hyarinths, Valla Ultra. Xart law*. Dwff«»- 

dll*. Tulip*. Vamatlons and Row*, at the 
ROYAI. FLORAE NURSERY.

BN. DODDS
am FORT KTREKT

ALL CLAIMS.

BRITISB SNiriYNrOir
All claim* against the above vesael nm*t 

be f«w warded to the o4B«v of the under- 
*ign«*d on or befor» noon on Wednesday, 
April 3rd. 1U01.

II. I»,. RITH ET A CO.. Ltd-. Agents.

Hot X Buns
IS Oast* Par Usus

TUB MIST IX TUB CITY.

Scotch Bakery
103 DOVtfLAK KTREKT. iHTNYHITK 

PORTER’S NEW BLOCK.

TUB HUITIEME COURT 
FH1T1SH COLUMBIA.

OF

IN THE MATTER OF THE GOODS OF 
GEORGE OHAEÙ» PHILLIPS, IHC- 
VEASED. INTESTATE.

order graaled hy the iLm.irable (Mr. Justice 
Drake, dat«-«l the 9th «lay ««f AVbruary. lî»»î. 
letter* of adndnlMtratlnn, were grant «it to 
me, the iin«ler>tgne«l. a* admlnl*i rat«<. of 
all and' singular the good*, chattel* *n«l 
«•rullt* «»f th»- alwe nam.<l «lerveeed. Par-

to me on or heftwv the 2nd day «4 Mar.' 
U«U1, H»a«t at! prewoaw «ndetded to the *nl«l

new to me forthwith
1U( HA IU* pHIWdPH,

toqnlault Road, 
Victoria. April 1*1

Adiulalatr.i • 
Victoria West. p. O. 

. turn

■ XVeilef Bros hrttxr smtr«1 tb* aer- 
vice* of a flr^t cbisS paper Hanger and 
decorator, and can gii»v»et«r the best 
of ..work. •

M GOVERNMENT HT.

and recommeid It to their 
vüriouH di**niH**. It la UK 
Kt> a* a cure for UUEI M X P1SM, 
GOUT. NERVOUSNESS. LOXV VITAL
ITY, i-OOR CIRCULATION. INSOMNIA 
OR SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, LUMBAGO. 
BACKACHE, STIFF JOIX'IH, DEPOS
IT'' IN THE JOINTS, «nid ouineruos 
other IHKKASES. The g«*xl «»f Srieutlfi».- 
Ma**age fi«r nt pelea* < a*vs l* w ell 
» uown to thti M. D. EVERYWHERE.

I therefore
This treatment la reoanmended by all 

pbyskdana Many a life lias l^n saved 
and health restored to the frail, delicate. I 
n.-rvuua woman, after all else has failed. W 
The MASSAGH TREATMENT acts aa a 

„ . , stimulant to weak uarve*. a at limitant to
IJke that of a good cigar. mo*t be ex- ; the circulation, a laxative to the entire

Krlenced to be tbonwghly appreciated; but muscular flbruu* *y*tem, th.tvby priduclag 
.freedom from the foul odora, dirt and nutritious and building up effects. Massage 
«■at at oil and ga»-u> aay nothing of the vp»-ns up and eatablhihra the clrculau«*n. 
da"rer at aaphystation-anyone can rasllv %ui«-h to the main thing nen-eaary to hralth 

understand. Re supply all aorta of appli- m uy, climate. Thia la why the physicians 
anees and apparatus to be used frith elec- a w aye r» vutnmeml It to ibelr patienta 

llfht ». well se u^ful cootrivancee | Where there la a depressed, languid, tired 
f2L.tlw. distribution of elec- « ,.million, there Is no treatment which la
tnetty in many varied forma < generally n-.**nui.-nde«t

I Scientific Ma**ag»- 1* not painful to nny- ,--------- ---------- ---------------- - -- —

luxury for the atnmg;' each treatm#-nt 
l»-avra the1 patient to a auothed and restful 
«Mitivo.

For |»atient* recovering from a severe 
Utee**, wh«-rA the *y*tem Is «-meHated and I 
■weak, tht-re Is no tn-atm«*nt like message w 
for thl* after x-««u<litl.V».

The treatment strengthena promotes dl- 
gratlon, assimilation, nutrition and muscular 
■NMUtl building atp the weak mewlra awk 
starved nerves, thereby pr>*lu< ing flesh and 
new supply of nerve force’, the appetite trn- 
pr-v«w and life gr»»w* brighter.

Th»« treatment la also rc-oramendM t* 
th»»*e who run not take the prop»-r cx.rHse 
aud need more action of- the muscle*. In 
such cases, wh«ure there is after tdf»irta of _ 
lameness, fractures or stiffntka "aff ila' 
Joints from vartoua uauses. pravaatinc one 
from walking or exervieing. and for de- 
t.retuMil comlltion*. lack of vitality In grow
ing children or eWeriy p»n«plcï many men 
wlewe buwlnese * train la w «raring upon 
them and am stsff«-rlng fn'm» the after 
effects, they can be relieved, quieted and 
strengthened so that )be f.trmer tmrdeu 
Ih-oium1* a pleasure. . r at least nmr»< bear
able. So trmtmrnt off«*re more to the 
chronic sufferer, .he weak and nervously 
constituted than the Scientific Masrage 
tient ment.

Vail or address tiw» Victoria Institute. 
Reception Room No. 1. Wilson Hotel, be- 
twran Broi«l and Itenglaa *tre»-t*. on Y'ates 
alreet. Treatment given at the office orH 
at the h«wnc Valle in the city by app-4nt-$ 
raent. H«*ira 9 l m. to 12 in., i p. m. to 
5 p. m., 7 p. a. to 9 p. m.

VICTORIA. B. 0.

B. II. M&Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE ....

TORONTO KTOOK QUOTATIONS.

«Furnished by B. II. IIunit A Co., 35 Fort 
Street.)

Asked. Bid.
B. C. ti«»l«i E*l.-bls .... 
Black Tall ......................

...I 3
11

$ 2

Brandon A Golden Or • 8
Canadian G. F. 8.......... ♦VS.
Cariboo Mi-KInm-y .... 37 33'*
Cariboo Hydraulic » . 1 (JO 1 45
Venire Star.................. . I <ai 76
Crow's Neat Pass Coal to on 78 110
California................... ... . 5* »s
Deer Trail Coo ........... 2ti IS
Evening Star . ............. b . t
Fall-view C«wp ............... *V4
Golden Star .........» ... 7
Giant .................................. 4 3
Iron Mask ....................... 38 82
FHill ........... .... ... —m 40

47 4A
Monterai A l*«odon ... » 8
Morning Gl«»ry ............... T 4

7 5H
N«»ble Five...................... 3 4
North Star....................... 84 77
Oftve................................... 12 K)
Payne................................ :#» • 36
Rmubler t'arllxio Coat . 28 26
lb-public ......... ....... • 23 24
Virtue ................................. 22 16
War Eagle Omi ........... 3»4 35

1\
White Bear.................... 4 3
Winnipeg...................... . 8 6

Republic, BO) at 23; M«»rrtwHi. 1.4W0 at «; 
CaUftorala, 2.<*m» at 4\; C. ti. Jt. 000, 
6iai. 1.009, 2.»"Mi at

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

For Sale
Hotel and Store.

Three Stores si Cu a ted on West Coast. 
Land on following Inlands: Hill. Keats, 

James. Darn son. tiallano. tremble. Queen 
Charlotte. Discovery, 8a turn a.

Sydney 41 acrea, clearwl, $1.100.

Furnlid.

35 Fort Street.
very • large rtwwrtmcnr of hearth 

mgs from Sjl.26 to $14 eark can 1» 
seen to advantage on Writer Bros.* c«r- 
pet floor. •

TO MOUffiEKEEPERS
Springtime Is coming, and with It oo»*a 

house cleaning. THE SANITARY 
FEATHER RENOVATOR la a.ow ready to 
torn out first rla»a work at short notice, 
and all feathers sent In to be clean»*1 wlU 
receive careful and prompt attention. We 
also repair mattresses, lounges, easy chaire, 
cake awnings, end do carpet cleaning and 
laying at reasonable rates.

B. DEACON,
Tel. 892. Cor. Fort and Blanchard.

Opening
Wednesday, March 27th

AND FOLLOWING6 DAYS.

............-v -tr

Mrs. W. Bickford,
$1 AND « FORT STREET.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

CD P*r To* Delivered JO.JU Weight Guaranteed.

MALL 4 WALKER,
m CnnM il -PWirt, -

Leary Coal.
$*!.(*> PER TON.

J. BAKER & CO
Phone 407. 83 BcUevlUe Street.

- Curd
-M.OD per Cord


